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EASTLAND — Area 02j square miles. 
Imputation 33.981; cotton, fruit, poul
try. dairying, natural gas and oil; 
Cisco is headquarters for operators 
til great shallow oil field; churches of 
all denominations.

The Cisco
UNITED PRESS SERVICE

A merican
CISCO. TEXAS- I .t il feet above th» 
sea, 3 lakes water. 5 rail exits, e 
paved highway exits, 127 blocks of 
brick streets, good hotels; A -l pub
lic ichool.s and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid.

AND ROUNDUP—FIFTIETH CONTINUOUS YEAR
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FIGHT SETTLEMENT SIGHT
HANGES IN 
SYSTEM TO 
BE EXPLAINED

Hie Cisco public school-, will 
ormally pt:i their doors Monday 
Torning with exercises at 9 a. in.

the high and ward buildings The 
jrogi.m a: tile high school will be 
'or patrons of the school in partic- 
ar At that time the changes to 
inaugurated this year in tile ad

journ-1 rat ion of the system and the 
rouiM's .of study that will be offered 
[nil be explal led in detail by school 
officials, Supt. R N Cluck said 
■ a  nation of these changes will 

■ilv> appear in the Cisco Dally News 
next Sunday.

Div 1'ional lines as between the 
ririous ward schools will also be 
xibli'hed in the Dally News 
There will be ir> registration of [ 

mpils until Monday, it was ail- 
prunced. A list ot fees to be iiarg. 
•c for library, laboratory and other i 

ivilegea will be announced short- 
l and students registering arr . x- j 
ected to have their fees with them 
laui they appear for registration. 
About 350 students are expected i 
• attend tlie high school. Principal1 
Irani Brandon said Estimate ot 

he total attendance is rougnly be- 
iweeii 1.400 and 1.500 students

Death Garage Where Strangler Took Lives of Five Persons

OIARV HEARS 
( IIOOI. TALK.

It costs you people ;:f Cisto n;»- 
• ximatcly *20 |ier mbtect tax* ti 

or every pupil that falls in tN- 
'isco high school." Principal 11 
: ir.don told tlie Cisco Rotary <Tub 
t its noon lunche m today "The 
tal cost of failures tn Cisco high 

-h o i last year, taking Into con- 
ici ration only teacher costs and 
x< aiding payments o:i lndebtei- 
ss. Janitor service and other up- 
ep of the school, was about $3.- 

J0#”
Mr Brandon was the guest speak- 
at tire luncheon. He was pre- 

i ted by the program committee. 
D Wright and R N Cluck, with 

11 Wright presiding 
There is a tendency on the i>art 

: many men to feel that when they 
.. ve paid their taxes for the up- 
••ep of the schods they have dis- 

ged their duties to the last let- 
That is a mistake You re- 

t mber when you were students 
hat you invariably fastened your 
ti rest u|x>n some business or pro- 

is ional man and made that man 
‘ou;- ideal. Students In the schools 
tri arc doing that very thing with 
oi. You have incurred a respon- 
ibility and it is your duty to recog- 
i/< that responsibility and to exert 
cur Influence to make the schoils 
tier, to cooperate with the facul- 
and the school board to the end 

hat tht schools may the most ef- 
ectively take care,of the demands 
"hug made upon them.”

Mr. Brandon pointed out that u 
arge |>art of t*ne resixjnslbility for 
allures In school was due to the 
on»- environment and urged the 
otarians to lc.uk to the surround- 

ngs of their homes with this fact 
n mind.
H< also sought that they would 
ork toward discouraging the com

mon student attitude of "Getting 
> and substitute fur It a true ap- 
reciaUctn in the mind of the child 
f the Importance of tlie work that 
e or she Is doing 

You hear a great deal about 
back to school' and ‘Every child 
hould be ia  school,’ but unless 
here is a conscientious attitude 
■id a lot of earnest work on the 

lart of the pupil that talk to my 
hud is a lot of poppycock." declar
'd Mr. Wright, in a short discus- 
ion of the school question before 
tit reducing Mr. Brandon.

If a child is going to school just 
0 ^  going some where he has no 
uslness in the school and ought to 

uut at useful work, relieving the 
ublic of the great expense of edu- 
ati.ng him and making room for a 
tudent who will really work.”
The cost of educating a child In 

he Cisco high school Is $82 a year 
nd In the grade schools $42 a year, 
c said. That Includes .only teach- 
r expense. With that expenditure 
nested dii each child who attends 
nnually it Is incumbent upon the 
tudents to work If they attend and 
pon the patrons of the school to 
operate to the fullest extent with 
e school board and the faculty to 
e that the proper results are ob- 
ined, he declared.
He declared that it is going to 
ke a great deal of sacrifice on the 
rt of the public, the school board 

nd the teachers to accomplish 
hat is necessary with the school 

istem this year, “The school, like 
verythlng else, are feeling the e l
ects of the times. Wc do not know 
°w we are going to get through 
ut we do know that we are going 

get through some how,” he said, 
fight la a member of the board.

SENATE WILL 
SIT MONDAY IN 
PRICE HEARING

AUSTIN. Sept. 3 — Members of 
the Texas senate will sit as a court 
Monday for the first time in the 
stale's history to try a district judgt 
on articles of imiieachment

The judge is J B Price. 66 years 
old and u life resident of Bastrop. 
He is charged with 12 instances of 
negligent and unlawful approval of 
accounts of sheriffs in the 21st 
court district. Tlie accounts were 
for fees and mileage in felony 
cases.

Judge Price has been suspended 
from the bench since tlie mouse of 
representatives approved the articles 
of impeachment at the end of the 
special session last month. He is 
suilering from a stroke of paralysis. 
One of the sheriffs whose accounts 
are questioned has been dead lor a 
year. The remaining three are 
charg'd with receiving excess milc- 
apo fees

The trial may last a week It 
took the house ’ that long to hear 
evidence in support of the charg’ 
These were brought by a Joint legis
lative committee investigating the 
fee system.

T  M Markham, assistant stare 
auditor, testified that accounts 
were padded and mad< duplicating 
Cialms, He said the sheriffs had 
charged excessive mileage In serv
ing subpoenas, that fictious witness
es were listed and that some of the 
arrests charged tor were never 
made.

House attorneys contended Judge 
Price cotlld have discovered the dis
crepancies tn the accounts by the 
exercise of proper and reasonable 
diligence. They alleged that he had 
even signed bla lk pages in his wit
ness fee certificate book. Defense 
attorneys replied that Judge Price 
was ill at the time and had relied 
on the law’ as it was interpreted 
and on his confidence in the elect
ed officials

The sheriffs whose accounts were 
questioned were: John T. Carlisle,
deceased: Clint D. Lewis. Burleson 
county; J. J. Burtschell. Lee Coun
ty: Wood Townsend, Bastrop coun
ty. A grand jury will convene here 
Monday to consider the charges 
against the sheriffs while the sen
ate is trying Judge Price.

A distinguished array of lawyers 
will defend the aged judge. It  will 
include Robert L. Batts, chairman 
of the board of regents of the Uni
versity of TYxas and a former fed
eral circuit court Judge and Dan 
Moody, former governor of Texas.

Plane Crashes Into 
Crowd; 3 Killed

FERRARA. Italy, Sept. 3. — A 
plane participating in the air force 
maneuvers here today, crashed into 
the crowd, killing three spectators, 
injuring three seriouslv and seven 
ethers slightly. The pilot also was 
Injured.

The king and other high officials 
were attending the maneuvers.

’Hus l» the fau stle guiagc 
near Clarksburg. W. Va . when
Hany F Powers, ipetuior of a 
mtill-o'der mat rime r.lal bureau, 
strangled 10 death two wo
men and three children, ar- 
ccrdtng to hts confession to po
lice. He Is alleg'd to have lured 
Mi- Asia Buick Eicher. a widow 
(1 Park Ridge. 111. her three 
children and nt.oihcr woman to 
the best niont of the garag . 
locked them in dungeon cham- 
L,u> kepi them several ' ’avn 
without food, and then taken 
their lhes.

OFFICER AND 
BANDIT SLAIN 

IN GUN FIGHT

BODY FOUND IN 
RIVER THAT 
OF GANGSTER

HOUSTON Sept 3. — Gangland 
totiav had served notice of Its en
trance In the southwest.

While police were searching lor 
'our members ot a bandit gang for 
quts<lolling In the dual murder of 
C. A. Je ws and his wife, one of the 
leur was at the bottom of the Brazos 
river at East Columbia, near here

He was John Cherris. of Dalles, 
police discovered when they went 
to Freeport, had the body exhumer, 
and checked his finger prints.

Cherris. ex-convict and under in
dictment In Memphis, Tenn., for a 
‘ 29.000 bank hold-up in May. was 
shot through the head and his body 
weighted clown with wagon-hubs 
tossed over a bridge either Saturday 
or Sunday night.

He was an associate of W. 8. 
Strivnor. and Del McCabe, two 
tih"rs wanted for questioning not 
only in the Jones murders d m also 
in the Memphis hold-up. He 
was an associate of Herbert g,,. * 
cletv" Scales, of Dallas, charged willl 
the Memphis hold-up and wanted, 
lor questioning in the Jones nvjr

FORT SMITH. Aik . Sept 3 A 
pntrolirai was slal.n, anothei 
wounded and three suspected ban
dits shot, one Intally. In a gun battle 
cn the Oklahoma- Arkansas high
way near here early today.

Tlie dead were W. A Bourlancl 
.night police chief, of Fort Smith, 
and Orb Crow. Paris, Arkansas ban
dit suspect. Patrolman Ralph How
ard anil two more bandit suspects 
Jeff and Everett Wuckerly, brothers, 
ot Rndclitfe. Aik., were wounded but 

1 all three were expected to recover.
The gun fight occurred after a 

filling station ow.uei reported h i; 
station had been help up and $80 
stolen. Tbe officers were answering 

1 his call when a car carrying an I.ti- 
! diuna license and answering the de
scription of tiiat used by the ban- 

| tilts, passed them going 1*1 the op
posite (iiriction. In the running gun 

{ battle that endued Bourland and 
Crow were killed

BR1TALN BARN 
IS DESTROYED 

j BY LIGHTNING
I A / I v V l J t

25c, Store

New Government in 
Chile Takes Office

e— Use It More.

LONG PLAN 
IS ENDORSED 

BY FARMERS
AUSTIN, sept 3.—A majority 

of the Texas senate is again-1 
enforced eottrn acreage reduc
tion. Governor Kuv, Sterling 
said today.

“ Wouldn't I be a bool) to rail 
a session of the legislature to 
enact legislation that tlirv sat 
they opposed?" he asked. The 
house by a large majority has 
declared for the eotlon session.

The goirrnor indicated that 
he is rot to tie influenced by 
market speculation in dealing 
with the cotton situation.

A small but intensely interested 
gret’o c f farmers, their number aug
mented bv a tew C..->eo busirir s ai.d 
professional men. anrwered the ail 
< f the chamber c l commerce for a 
mass meeting nr 'he colion ques- 
'ion last night at the city hall and 
voted unanimously in favor of Gov 
Slotting convening the legislature io 
enact legislation genmi.ue. to the 
situation The big majority favored 
ihr Long plan ot the Louisiana leg- 
i-latttre

J. J. Collins president of th 
clirmb' r. presided and introduced 
State Rep Victor B Gilbert who 
presented the question and discus'- 
«d various plans olfered to meet the 
emergency of starvation prices for 
tlie staple His address favored the 
Long plan of total proh bttion of 
cotton tn 1932. He quoted figures on 
the present surplus of cotton and the 
expected production this year to 
preve that the cotton already pro
duced will suffice for the needs i 
the country this year and next with 
a suiplus of 1,000.000 bales at the en 
cf tha' period. He answered argu
ments that in he event of the 
south's declaring a holiday on cotton 
for a year Egypt and other loreign 
countries would increase production 
to iake the market permanently 
away from the United States grow
ers, by stating that Egypt, growing 
long staple cotton. Is also burdened 
wi'ii a glutted market, and ha-, an 
nounccd willingness to cooperate 
.vltli American growers in a program 
ol adjustment.

flown With t otton 
"Down with the cotton tyrant! 

was the prevailing sentiment ot the 
nitciing. as spokesmen for tlit 
tanners d»nounccd the bllghtin 
economic efiecr cl the cop  and vig- 
i iously endorsed any movement that 
premises to break its grip on the 
south. The Long plan of total pro
hibition ot cotton planting in 1932 
was vigorously supported as otter
ing the shorcst end quickest way to 
accomplish that end. Those favoring 
this plan criticised plans for partial 
restriction on the basis that en
forcement would be difficult and 
costly and create conditions ap- 
ptcaching open rebellion. Disgust 
with the conditions In the industry 
was evident and the majority were 
of an outspoken mood to go the 
whole route or none and let the axe 
fall where it would, if only the grip 
of King cotton could bo effectually 
broken and the way opened to more 
prosperous times.

It was argued that passage ot laws 
enforcing total restriction would

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

lEastland County Farm ers Get Pointers Q TrQ ] IM P  AM fl 
On Conservation in Trip to Spur u  I L ilL lllU  H M J

After viewing several hundred 
California girls. Hi nry Clive, 
famous artist, selected Renee 
Whitn.v. above, of Be. ;r'\ 
Hills as die ideal arti-ts' model. 
And we wouldn't quo" Sen his 
Judgment Would you?

UNEMPLOYED 
ARMY HALTS 

ROAD WORK

SANTIAGO. Chile Sept 3. -
new Chilian government, the hirth 
within a month, tock office today 
with mu.inous sailors in control 0f 
the battle fleet.

The senate and the chamber au- 
1 t homed the government to estab- 
| lish a state of scige where it was 
deemed necessary.

ANDRIA

WHFRE TALL CORN GROWS
AUDUBON. Ia.. Sept. 3. — Dr

George N. We’ghton Is exhibiting a I 
stalk of corn taken from a felid in \ 
Audubon county, which towers 13 j 
feet. 2 Inches in the air. He has a! 
sunflower reaching Just six inches j 
higher. 1

FIRST BOOK
DALLAS. Sept. 3. — A reprint ot^

"The Letters of Mary Austin Holley i 
written 100 years ago as the first! 
cook in English on Texas, will be TEL 
the first selection of the new West 
South Berk club. Texas book of tho A L L Y  FAAAOU5 
month organization. TES
= '----- ATH j 2.5°T0.8.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS iatM $ 4 .TO -9.
Waco and Rotan train No. 36 k k ly  MONTHLY 

Bound' 7:50 a. m. nnAL RATES
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. te| B an e ffec ted  

16 <E Bound' 9:50 a. m. [Hotel Cos 22 Hotels
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.£s t .Louisville, Ky.

3 <W. Bound' 11:45 a. ni Land the Hamilton
Wacc and Rota/i Train No. aa <N.^ California ......

Fort Worth and El Paso Traill No. ^RLES B. HAMILTON
4 'E. Bound' 4 p. m. -es’den11Manog-r̂ Director 

Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. xho SPRING STREETS
l 'iW . Bound) 4 p. m.

All night malls close at 9 p. m. 
with exception of 8unday w hen I _ __
night mails close at 8:46 p. m. • Suit. *11 ■ 44/8

Athletic A ssn  to 
Meet Friday Night

matter what } 
Prince Alber

l
pipe perform

KANSAS CITY. M o . Sept. 3 — 
An unemployed army which late 
yesterday torced tw > road contrac
tors tn Jackson county to cease 
work, planned further objectives to
day In its fight for a minimum wage 
of 40 cents an hour for the work 
and employment .of local labor.

Proceeding without violence but 
with calm determination, the 300 
men forced machinery used on two 
road jobs to stop and informed con
tractors that the minimum wage 
must be set and 90 per cent Jackson 
county labor must be employed on 
the jobs before work could con
tinue.

Partly Clad Body 
Of Woman Is Found

INDIANAPOLIS, Illd.. Sept. 3. — j 
The body of a partly clad woman ] 
t.bou' 30 y ears old, her head batter- ! 
od. presumably bv a hammer slayer i 
who had criminally attacked her | 
was found on the bank of the White 
river today. Police believed it had 
lain there two days.

P lie' said there were signs ot a 
tierce struggle at the spot. They ; 
believed tlie victim had been at-: 
tacked then hammered to death.

GRANDMOTHER TITLE
HENDERSONVILLE. N. C.. Sept j 

3. With the birth of a boy weigh- ’ 
ing 10 1-2 pounds to Mi. a.nd Mrs. | 
E C White. Mrs. Zebulon Brook- 
- hire. 35. mother o, Mrs. White, is 
believed :o be the vouugest grand
mother in this section

Nineteen Eastland county Lon - 
< hesded by County Agent J C 
Patterson and Vocational Agricjl- 
i'jrist E H Varnell. thi iu"cr ot 
Ct-'-o visited :hc Spur experuncul 
station at Spur. Texas. Friday Aug i 
ust 28 leaving Cisco Friday morn-j 
i.oj and returning itiat evening

Results of the trip are discussed 
here in an interview with Mt 
Vainell

••Thi‘  station is doing outstanding 
work ui a number of fa’ m problems 
particularly soil conservation ar.d 
eater saving. Farmers were hown 
ten acre fields un-terraced which 
yielded » '  the average of one b. li- of 
cotton to seven'y four acres last 
v»ason— un-ie.Tac with row- run- 

.
cicund with one hah of one per cent 
slope, which is almost flat Th 
slepe her- Cisco usually runs two or 
hr.-e per cent. Adjomlng this held, 

anothei ten acre biock. planted o,. 
i ho a me date and treated alike .n 
every wav. produced one third < t .• 
bale '.o the cere la-t year This field 
was 'rrraced whn level terraces 
turned up at the ends to hold all the 
•vate-r The S'ltir static-.'i h is found 
ihat during the past four years. 35 
per cen> < f  the rain fall va ios on 
ground tei raced with a fall of three 
inches o the hundred fee whereas, 
onlv 12 per cent of :he water was 
lost on level terraces. Only one field 
cu' cf seme twenty or thirty on 'he 
terraced tn anv way e-xcept level: in 
other words me Spur station re
commends level terraces for most 
tolls — terrace!* clos. together Wide 
terraces arc usee all-iogether

"One of me lielus planted the 
tot ion on the ,-amc uatc of the above 
mentioned was icfraced sc as io hold 
all the- water which fell on ii and al
to received the run-off water from 
twenty adolticnal acres. This held of 
nine acres which received about 4 
inches extra water made more cot
ton thru all of the 320 acres planted 
:o cotton cn three farms adjoining 
the experiment station This ex
periment has called attention to the 
laet that water can be diverted from 
near by pasture or lielo acreas and : 
held on land long enough to soak in .' 
tlieieby greatly increasing crop 
yields Clay sub-roils are very slow 
to take up water, therefore the 
necessity for It to be held (jt) the 
ground a considerable length of time 
Most of our soil around Cisco is un
derlain with a strata of clay or 
heavy soil. The soil at the Spur sta
tion is very much like the dark soil: 
around Dotliajn and Scranton. Son.- 
of this typo hold more rnc^ture ii 
It ts given time to soak m than 
. atidy soils, except where tliere is a 
elav sub-toil near the surface

"The Spur Fxpcriments tn sod 
conservation arc being watched all 
over the country.

"Experiments are being run at thi> 
station on the best varieties of grain 
sorghums, best date of planting 
spacing tests, etc Local farmers saw 
all these tests in progress.

The following made the trip from 
Cisco

J. C. Patterson. L. A High tons. J. 
W. McKinney. W. F Ziehr. L M 
Barron. Ion  Townsend, Albert 
Schoor. Aubrey Holt. J. B Brown 
F„ K. Winge, G. C Brown, J G 
Stuteville. E. H Varnell, W B 
Starr. J M. Starr. John Holder 
Carlton Holder and Lee Liesktc.

c o n  HOLD 
CONFERENCE

\l "TIN Sept. 3. — Gov. Ross 
"sterling lias inlonnrd the state 
railroad r'lnimissiun. it was 
learned tins afternoon, that he 
is tulling tor iheir order opening 
the east Texas oil field on Sat
urday tu go in effect and be 
given a trial.

AUSTIN Sept 3 Settlement of
Uk « art Texas oil fight was in sight
this afternoon.

Gov Sterling and tlie railroad 
commission held a conference before 
aeon Joti.'ly going over the com - 
roUM'U. order proiiostug field open* 
,n ter 2_ buTtJs a well on Sat
urday

• I th'.nk the matter can oe verk- 
vd cut.” Gov S'erllng said. I 
may hav. some'lung to say thi,
ef'ernoon."

Until tlie governor modifie. Lho 
niurtlal law o"dcr under wrhtcll the 
field was closed on August 17, the 
commi-sian order cannot tak? e f
fect.

IMPEAt IIMENT OK 
Ni \\ COMMISSION

W ICHITA FALLS Sept 3 — Im 
peachment ol members of the Texas 
Railroad commission or the naming 
of a new commission was demanded 
todav in a resolution of the North 
T f.xs  Oil and Gas association.

A telegram protesting tiic commi >- 
oil's 225-barrel per well east Texav 

ordei was sent to Gov Rors Sterling.
M -mberr of the association chaty. 

td that the commission disregarded 
all 'weds of Independent producer: 
in issuing a pt oran.'n order bx>cd cn 
me nuniber of 'veil- in east Texas 

Setting an allowable in this man
ner will rause an unprecedented 
ditiling campaign tn which the small 
operator will be unable to compete 
the association told the governor

IMPORTANT 
MEETING OF 

BOY SCOUTS

SLAYING OF 
FORMER CHIEF 
INVESTIGATED

OHIO HEN’S BUSY
VELYRIA. O.. Sept. 3 — Man-1 
piv er mav have been idle In Lorain 

.ountv this summer but lam-power 
certainly wasn't. July records Just 
released, show that the 4.000 hens 
a -Lite county laid 62.026 eggs to cs- 

[» a new record.

•AND SPR IN G  S lW t fc lS

IGELErS

in sy 
.ers In

,, tvvt) mfen and i 
injured and sev- j 

jUred In a strec 
ay. Police warned 

■st sabotaging the telc- 
igiu i.ii t. a and the strikers fired, 

w.

TOW FAINTS AT MILKING
ARNOLD. Neb.. Sept 3 — A milk 

cow at the Harry Brvan farm near 
here fainted while she was waiting 
to be milked Tlie cow fell over side
ways onto Mrs. Bryan, who was 
milking another cow . The woman 
was severely injured.

HENDERSON Sept. 3. — The 
slaying ol Bob Williams, formei 
chief of police at Wink, and an ex
convict by a posse of officers near 
London yesterday was investigated 
today by military authorities.

Major C. E. Parker as appointed 
head of a board of inquiry by Brig - 
Gen. Jacob F. Wolters. commander 
• f the east Texas militia.

Williams was identified as one of 
two men who robbed the Pelican 
State bank. Pelican. La.. Monday of 
$2,600. Tlie former oil boom town 
police chief was slain when he re
sisted arrest by deputy sheriffs.

Incendiary Fires 
Dont Halt Worship

KILGORE Sept. 3.—Incendiary’ 
fires which destroyed this oil 

I tow n's two church buildings have 
! failed to halt worship.

Baptist services arc held In the 
Strand Theater. Methodists use 
the high school auditorium. Pres
byterians hold church and Sunday 
seliool services at the new $30,00') 
fireproof city hall.

TO MARRY
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 3. — Rep 

F,. H Lasseter of Henderson anil 
: Miss Gene Bohringer of Austin wi 1 
| he married at St. Mark's Episcopal 
I church here at noon Sept. 9. Las- 

tier represents the Eighth district. 
; Miss Bohringer is secretary to 
! Chairman C V Terrell of the Texas 
I Raliroad commission. She formerly 
| lived in Marshall.

"

chools to Open With Exercises for Patrons Monday t

i

i

ROOSTER ATTACKS BABY
AURORA. Utah. Sept. 3. — Little 

| Ills Jean Kennedy, three, toddled 
: mto a barnyard the other day and 
! was severelv injured by an infuri- 
| ated rooster It inflicted deep cutu 
j and bruises about the child's face 
! and body. Medical assistance was 
i required.

SWEEPS CHIMNEYS
FALLS CITY. Neb.. Sept. 3. —Add 

to healthv occupations — the chim
ney sweep. Wosh Coe. Kansas City 
Mo., sweep, is here for his annual 
cleansing of Falls City chimneys 
It marks the 52nd consecutive year 
Cee has made bis annual visita
tion.

WEATHER
West Texas — Generally fair to 

night and Friday.
East Texas — Partly cloudy and  

somewhat unsettled ton ight and  F r i 
day.
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ed upon Doing 
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In the adv»r-
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H TS: — Finally, brethren, 
whatsoever things are
lust. t hat soever things 

vely, whatsoever 
e any virtue, and 
e things.— Philij*-

54 REPORT TO 
BRECK COACHES 

FOR ’31 TEAM

all linemen hustle to keep their 
Jobs Price seems determined to 
make the team this year and, some 
say, will be a regular In spite of 
everything.

clips. The shells were st> 
the slugs were removed M
Some .of the |>owder Would M
burn.

Human Bones Found 
Under House Floor

liy WES HODOES 
BRHCKENRIDGE. Sept. 3— Flf- 

ty-four youths, including six 1930 
lettermen. answered Coach P. E
Shot well's first call for grid practice 
yesterday afternoon Three or four 
other 1930 squadmen and a few 
more nubbin candidates are due to 
rep >rt lor duty this week or some
time before school starts. Every 
letterman of 1930 with the excep-

MEMPHIS. Tex . Sept. 3 — Local 
authorities are investigating mur- 
uer records of n decade ago as the 
result of the discovery .of three hu
man jaw bones and 33 old army 
eariridges beneath the floor of a 
vacant house here.

Pi O R Ooodall said two o f the 
bones were of me.i nbnit 50 years 
n'ci and the other was that of r. 
woman. He be'ieved all had beoi> 
( ead from 10 to 15 years. A few

KILLS HOGS
] WINNER. 8. D.. Sept. 3. - p it ,
' m the Rosebud country have 0 
j thourands cf dollars worth 0<- - 
'and poultry because of the
spread use of poison to cur>au 

| grasshopper plague. Hundred* " 
' pheasants also have cried aii,v 

tng grusshoppcis which had b,f 
killtd by the poison mash

(ion c,f Ralph Cox. tackle, was on ;P,.th and some muscular tissue re
ha id yesterday for the initial drill, j runined on the bones.
Cox is still m East Texas and it is Mrs Fa-.1 .Otic 1.1st, wife of th. 
not known yet whether or not he owner of the ren h'.use. discovered 
will be bark f ir  this season'.- grind, the bone- alter n tenant of t'<v 

There’s no use blowing o ff loo week; moved v h o u t  tearing an ad-

MOt'XTIEB ON PF-STs
HARRI8BURO. Pa. Sept 3 

Bounties were paid on I.Ofla «-.■» 
r.6 gray foxes and a wildcat vp 
Ly Ftnnsylvania aiding In extet 
nating game pest® during July 
lhe bounties paid provided wv|(0P| 
additions to the elaunan.is' ,not

1931

much steam about how the bunch ,, 
looked on their first afternoon out parent ly had 
in uniform Y tu couldn't tell They r,„h «  short

Though old. the bones ap- 
W i i  under the floor 
• tr.e as they wee

all looked a little stiff and clumsy, j wrapped in a c p v  of the Denver

E\ RNOR ' l  l

to <>

legtslc

TIGHT.
termination t<> keep the
• railroad commission's 
;ed against a repetition
• . was responsible for 

*♦ x< enact stricter con-
of every citizen.. For 

nii themselves, the rail- 
per well proration 
'nrcibly that umier 
;t as well ha<l not 
1 drilling race and

OTHER OPINIONS

rr<

inentlv le doom <>f the

tie total allowable 
; 10.01 mi barrels |>er

immi
ting

t<

r  f

u*n has been modified 
miount of gas 
a ratio of 7<Mt 

nor features, but the 
ental features of it.- 
on a revision, 
he commission, the 
stay in the ring with 

leu dnture have lieen 
• f tile special sea- 

at is relief to the oil 
-•gi>!.i’ ion. secured at 
enerjfy, nullified by 

le state, and the gov- 
. \ ire when he utilize-

\I.I. \\ W T  
llt f. -  (ME I'HIXG

Down a; Palestine ihe other mght 
C01 O'vsley selfappolnted guardian 
ol the liberties of the people 'or i.. 
nr -< lf-appc-nted1 ■ made 'his bril
liant siaomem in ho. mlk scoring 
devernor Btenlng lor puionv the 
oil lic'd under menial law Where 
was ihe great army of Texas when 
ycu people were selling cantaloupes 
this iimnier for 1 cent each and line 
Jacksonville tomaioes were bringing 
l cent per pound1 Why didn't they 
tall cu’  the army and do something 
about it?'

It would b>' interesting for ih- 
Colonel to explain what the army 
u aid hate don ■ under the circum
stances he mentions It is true the
rmy night have eaien up a lot ol 

ihrsf Anderson county cantaloupes 
: nd tho*e fins Jacksonville toma
toes but what else could it hav> 
dot.e?

Unfortunaielv lor the colonpl

plea thut the -hutting down of the 
w .l’.s ar.d iht effotts being made to 
b rig nbouf oidirly proruiion. ,s all 
b- ng dent- in the interest cl the b.» 
11! men. - the ,act iha'. ihe Sittclaii 
timpam rite Gulf Refining com
pare ..nd the- Dan-ringer Oil com- 
tKiny arc taking rile same position 
tit. Colonel does. These big cnni- 
I atilt want exactl; whi*' me Co. 
cnel wants, that is wide open pin 
ducriop and no probation At th 
:un:e time these r»npani<*-' tie. rt- 
an bl -ed itg foi *h*- smnl •‘vp-ratu 
M'd lend owners in the oil field It 
: extremely touching to vritnes 

Harry Sinsclair shedding tears b?- 
1 use the linle fellow is being <n- 
jur»d And flic Colonel* anxiety 
( i ch* s 1 d«enly Marshall New

ther cities what they ca t buy at 
home They have no mere right to 
do that than any other citizen 

In ordi .• to build a city, citizens 
must patronize each other, keeping 
business at home where it belongs. 
W.ten this Is done money will circu
late mne freely. Thi re will be 
more work, mo p improvements and 
a better and happier city.

( \ r -  KITTENS I'ATRIOTH
PHOENIX. Art/. Sept 3 — A

pan icle ntcher cat owned bv 
Out ties Williams, a disabled veeran 
of the World War. gave blilo to 
three kittens ol unusual coloring 
Civ was nd. another white and ihe 
third a solid slate blue. The kittens 
were niinvd Legion" "V ueran" and 

Bureau "

\n WORK \ o  E \T.

is neiu oter lor

1 a 1

employment agencies
< ■. t ottoa pick-

■ -tion are l>eing made.
11 renu is preparing to 
2 that territory. Bu- 
> itie.- are likewise -n- 
itton fields.

- • f the unemployed
- -hould show a great
- family, who is near 

i.-e :'i.r remaining idle.
e: thi- year stands 

* than the farmer who 
-on's labor to its pro-
■ rod p mds >eem.s to 
.. That e<iuals about 
t tin;.- 1 ie tween five

TEXASTEAM 
IN MARKET 

FOR PUNTER

Did Ycu Ever 
Stop to Think?

STILL IMilM'LAK
BOSTON. Sept. 3 — Radio, ihe 

:.ui(.mobile, and other devices that 
[fee diversion to modem lift np- 

l-.u duly have rebbed the old coun
try lair ot none of t,.s lvjpuUriry. A 

nvey -hows that no less than 212 
such fair- will tx lurid in New Erm
ine this fall — 96 of them In dense- 

'v-pcpula cd M.tssarhuset:s

but this is to be expected on the 
first day since most of the youths 
probably haven't seen a football in 
three months By the time Coach 
Shot well and Conch John Patton 
puts the grldde.s Huong 1 a week of 
practicing twice daily, then one may 
be able to say more about how they 
will stack up In the 1931 race

Offhand, the chancts don't look 1 
bud With four ixjwerful linemen 
back around which he can build as 
g od a forward wall as he has ever 
had and two promising backtield 
candidates to start with. Coaca | 
fihctwell can be exitected to put his 
Buckaroos well in the running thi- 
s ason. whether he wins tile district 
title or not.

Capt. Nig Spain. Jenner Clark 
Leo Martin and Bill White, line 
lettermen. will not give Coach 8h 1 - 
well much fo worry about If Cox 
returns, the forward wall will be 
practically completed exetpt at the 
ends, where Harold Henry and Jce 
Sutphen. making l.ieir first bid fo 
regular Buckaroo jobs, are exacted 
t be the Hading candidates

Jack H’nrichs end Gto McFall 
letternie 1 backs seem sure to land 
berths although they ' will have a 
smart looking bunch of youngsters 
t< battle for their jobs. Bill Estes, 
fas’ Caddo lTa«h: Henry Satterfield. 
Ansi) Hodges. Chubby Wohlford.
B bbie Wood. Bill Pttzer. Edward 
McNallan. Jim Wragg and one or 
two other youngsters are seeking 
backfield berths Satterfield. Pitzer 
and Hodges will make the hardest 
fiahts for the signal bark! ig pcs’

Big Doyle Pennington. Be.-ford 
Odell. Eddie Tedd'.ie. Harry Prlci . 
Vaurice Russell, and Cecil Paschall. 
are line candidates that will be 
fighting to land a berth in the for
ward wall and with these youths 
battling d ;wn the lane, the 1930 le t - 
termen will have no chance to -it 
back and figure they already have 
1 heir ‘cb- limited The Pennington 
boy will tip the scales at around 
215 pounds He's a little green, but 
a powerful youth Harry Price, 
tackle candidate will make any and i

Pr-t cf March H 1931 
The cartridges wen- in m veil

.’5 ELECTKW I'TION-
HGLDENVILLE, Cklu . 8 p 3. 

Dr. W L Taylor, veteran Hji 
ctuniy physician, has -.vIuk 
every electrocution In the sraie 
Itenllnty. Thirteen Of the < ‘ -cn 
ictions Were of negtoes an I 12 
white melt The first elec ronug 
which Taylor aitcndecl wa- l9p.
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Here's Smiling Relief . ..
Muscular Paim

Periodic Pawi

Most of your suffering from common every-day a, hes 
Iwiins is unnecessary ami unw o. Unnccossary, because Dr Mi 
Anti-Pain Pill- relievo quu. ly ami without nnpleasat t aft 
effects; unwise, because pain makes your physical condition wi 
iiastoad of better. One pill u.-ually bring- relief in a few rt nuti 

If you suffer from any of the disorders listed ebove. take [ 
Miles' An ti-'Pa in Pill- if they d< not give you greater relief 
less time than anything else you have used, go to your lruggu;| 
and git your money back.

A package of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills in your medu me iabi-| 
not. pocket, or hand-bag means fewer

250OSJI
n j  /or S1.00 * ««"»■ -

aches and pains. 
25 for 25 cents

O F ? .  (VI I L _ E

ANTI-MIN PILLS NEVER
■OLD
I f  Ul

By EUSON H. WAITE 
-haw nee, Oklahoma.

Orange Local 
lea o! asphalt-oil.

streets, received

Only 3 More Weeks

ACSTIE. 8cdi 3 - Punting ablli- 
y pc- unified by Dexter Sltelle'- 

r.nd Pan Pt-rxins for thi last three 
'ic.ts. will b<- mi unproven element 
■ f thi 19̂ 1 Unlversit; of Texas foot -

Thai the best way to make the 
li me cits better 1 for every citizi n KODAK CONTEST PICTCRF-
to buv mercha ldise at the tglit Let us loan you a Kodak, trv and
place is 110m th( store- of the home ! win a prize. One single snapshot 
city. i may win you as much as $14,000.

No city -an have pro-pe tty if the i t ;  1 f  t a i i i o  C T f t n J A  
peopl. tnd tlu btisitu -- men do not Vy / { L I  U l l  3  3 /  U L ls y J
patronize each ether

Merchants should never buy in ; ART &  GIFT SHOP

■s 1 .” b >2.(,iri a day and 
- fields with him 

That is more 
zor, and he has no 
a-injf the alterna- 
drajr a sack down

W  O il) 1)1 P I.R \TIO.N,
m of public

sh(
int

>le t

sue

expense that 
e scrutinized 

lass, the Baltimore Sun 
ial comment;

nation about the power trust 
in hand for public use a full 
tie- involved. There is no 
Federal ayeni ies engaged at 

. me ground in this matter, 
in at ion obtains to any important 

>.■ ■ rent power investigations by the 
don and the Federal Power Commis- 

noment. A query on that poi.it at

H'

t<

rase of 1 
e ( ’ommi 
iear at t l|
>wei ('onmii-sion which i.- launching a compre- 

itigation centered upon hydroelectric jxrwer 
dy the * immi-sion, did not bring a.i en- 

-piy. It was stated that the power commission 
<- v  e dready enormous record compiled by the 

rade Commis.-ion in investigating the power indus- 
- i torse to the very broad congressional resolution,
1 i.-o find 11 necessary to g » over some of the ground 
•fitly, and with reference to its own (leculiar inter* 

cl duplication of efforl this might ltad lo  
11, , H.-ar. n* id it seem tliat anyone had been as- 
; . ; ly to the job of acting as liaison officer Ite- 

e«n the two investigations.
"It! tir , ■ pa-1 there have been occasions when two 

,i. the Federal government worked quite indepen- 
1 |y, and one mig it almost <afely say competitively, in in- 
; j;;#i it,7 t!ie same nisines • practices. Needless to say, 

it;;- involved a waste both of energy and public money. 
,-luemly. there is much point in seeing that precautions 

,i n t . a void having the Federal Trade Commission and 
Federal Power Commission plow the same ground at 

lie expense, and at expense to the companies investigated, 
h is included in the power bill j>aid by consumers.”

Jus

ball team when rite tro.nir.g season 
1 pens hn e 3e?'embFr 10. Loss ot 
Ills two trlple-’ hreat c a r  lea\c, 
Co3(h Clytk Littlefield without an 
expiri-nced punier on his .-quad, 
and it i- tertain that ability to boot 
the pigskin will be a prime requisite 
of the men v. ho team.- y. it h Bull 
Flkins. Harrtscn S'.afto.d. md Ernie 
Xoy In 'he Longhorn backfield.

Early write-ups have Dc-o.n practl- 
ally unanimous in giving Hank 
Cl> tvLs. 160-pjur.d lettermen. rn In- 
-ide track In the -cr; mblc for the 
iitx- of Shelley ; nd Porkf.ns. over- 

leoking 'he facr 'hat the Austin tuh- 
.ete Is not a punter Unless L iflc - 
field c’.eiKk.s to pull b;e Ox Blanion 
eat k from tackle to tio the kirklng. 
v.hith i- unlikely. C'lewis will b 
haiitikapptd cn h;s fieht for a regu- 
Ut> benh and the odveniage will 
>w:ng to the backs who posses edu- 
1 md tecs Chief among these are 
Lewi- Weaver of Orange two-let-' 
ter man Jimmy Burr of Aus'ln. | 
F'u:adman of ! -eason. and Joh.n 
Craig cf San \nton!o. playinp h. 
third yea>- wi>r. the varsity 

Weaver a flee' !70-pounder. 1- 
thc b«‘ t pumer of 'he thiee. with 
Burr clote on his heels- Burr, in ad- 
dltie.n. is probably too ma-" accurate 
jta'-er on the -quad Crai* who ‘ "e- 
t noed fer Bull Elkins at quarter lest 
rear, has the < dge on his rivals in 
* xnt t iriice and ball-carrying abilnj 
and lock- like th< best bet o round 
rut the Steer backfield. '

Tn addltlo.t to Clewls. Weave® | 
B ur. and Andt Brown, letterman ag 
fullback last season. Litltelield wig 
hnte a group ol speedy reserve barkf 
including several squadmen and 1 
numb' r of oonamor' s Reserves o 
1930 who will reiur.n are Bcb Bak e 
rid.’.e. Clifton; Charles Bankheai^ 
Par's: Jo® Holmes. Lockhart. Stubby, | 
Lewis Austin; Jo Munster. Austin; 
Graduafirg from Shorty Alder-on ’ 
fresh quad are Ronald Fagan. Al
bany; Bill Hall, Temple Vie K jig

SAFETY!
too tight now 
-without capi-

Safety means insurance— times are 
to tiike a chance of losing what we have- 
tal it would lie hard to "Come Back.”

Whatever retrenchment you do, your insurance 
must go on- Cancelled today— the loss may come to
morrow.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate— In- 

Phone I .VI
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mrier Alamo; Buck Martin. Clif 
B'adforC Pickett, Llb'rty, Ed 
ey. Rt.-h Spring-. Okia.: 
O'Neal Pott Arthur; y - 
Grnzalt Paul m  _ “
K- Beau Wind = “

aN?5e

uinc ’’BULL” DURHAN  
Percival S. Hill, into the Tol 
American Tobacco Company, 
were always subjects of great 
us to offer this important sai 
public at this time.

Envelopes %

Statements

Shipping Tags

Biftjieads  

Circulars 

Legal Blanks 

Cards

Funeral Notices

— in fact we furnish you with any kind of 

PRINTING you may need.
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IHUGE X-RAY 
IS BUILT TO 
FIGHT CANCER

PASADENA, Calif.. Sept. 3 An 
unraveling of the mysteries of mat- 

a,,d a [wssible solution to the 
difficulties that have baffled ijhy- 
Srun* in their buttle again.st can- 
ler i- hoped fo. bv California In- 
dt'ute of Technology scientists who 
rf-rtiy will start operation of the' 
world's largest and most powerful 
v.rav tub.'.
The tube, approximately 30 teet 
,,g and using 2.000.000 volts of 

'Icctricity. is science's latest Inst ru
nt m the struggle against death, 

vs emitted by the tube are 
.' as powerful as all the radium 

fa the world would be if gathered 
(in one -|»t. Dr. C. C. Lauritsen, its 
designer declared

Smash Atoms
With rays generated in the tube, 

technicians at the Institute expect 
to be able t."> demolish with euse the 
elusive atom, now believed to be 
composed of electrons, with a theo- ' 
reiical breaking point”  when 
struck by about 300.000 \olts of 

electricit' Scientists In thus way 
jyipr I . be able to determine the 
constituents of matter.

Scientists do not know exactly the 
makeup of atoms, their theory be
ing that electrons form the atom.'*, 
which in turn form molecules. The 
different ratl's of positive and neg- 
tUte electrons account for the vari
ous forms of matter, scientists be
lieve

study Electrons
Although tlu, exploration ol the 

lecti ns is the primarv purp sc of 
Ithe tube, cancer is to be the study 
"tf a esearch committee coni|x*>ed 
of Los Angeles physicians 

With proper safety precautions, it 
b believed that the potent rays will 
prove stronger and of m. re benefit 
than those now In use in treat
ments The new tube, is 1.300.000 
.oils stronger than any existing in
strument for cancer treatment 

All work of constructing the gi
ggly, ic tube was done t:i the shop* 
of the Institute under the direction 
of Dr Lauritsen. assisted by stu- 
dtnt*

Glass cylinder*. 20 inches high 
and tapering from 18 inches to 12 
inches in diameter, form the glass 
exterior of the long tuber Inside 
are the electrodes.
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A New Liner Sails Into New York— From the Air
w h o  started on test She was only 
3 years and 11 mouths of age w hen 
started on test In 365 days she pro
duced 725.01 pounds of but >et fat 
12.601 ixmiict oi milk, averaging 5.75 
jar vet.i fa> During tile last seven 
mr.iths ot her tes> she produced 
r.K.e than t>o pound, of butt erf at 
per month, exceeding by several, 
pounds the average for ii- fits' tie. 1 
month* ol tier tes' Dunng her 
highest month, the tenth ot her tost > 
'lie yielded 67 80 pounds ot butter-' 
In t

F.rl'ioe is now hack r.'i test, hav- ; 
mg made 382.2 pounds ot butterfat > 
(iiuui" lar first 13® days Her high
est month to datt was July when | 
>ll*‘ p:oduoed 46 i-oundy of butter-

fut or approximately 102 pounds ol 
but ter

Piinco s Pretty Polly B vas shed 
b; Golden Polly's Prince 131838 
Register of Merit bull a.'id her dam 
. g!r Bo; - Maid 323886 an untested 
6 eughter of Sir Boy of Beechwood 
86243

Bright Briscoe is one of two 
daughter- of Noble ot Erath 247163 
to bo- tested, and her dam. Briscoe - 
Biide 476730. is an untested daugh
ter of Lorie D > Gamboge 150743

Nordhi'lm Local siroich of 
highway No 72 completed

Borne Amei1<uu Legltyi tueieet 
ne tv bunding

lUii'̂ illiiiliiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiitiiHiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiit'iir ditiiiiKiiMiitiiniMMittiiiiiiinuiHuitiiiiMiii

SI*K< H I ,  ON VI I- PERM W K N T S
s Tulip Oil Wave 
£  Eugene and Ft-drick 
?  Futerlstic Oil Wave 
2 True Wave
=  Hair Cut Bhainixs) and Sol 
S Louise Norris Eye Lash and Brow Dye 
S Manicure
£  1-avalon Hm.xe 12 dllierent «4lr*des

LATENT HAIR DRESS FOR NEW FAI.I. IIATs.
£  Dandruff Treatment, Guaranteed SI-66 =

M l WORK (.1 IRANTEED

ND-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 284. LEWIS LINDER. Prop

I *iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiimiiiiiii:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitMiiiiiiiiiiumimMmi.;».!i

rsK i i a i u  m o w s  w a n t  a d s .

$10,000,000 ARMY 
PROJECTS NEAR | 

COMPLETION
.1

With the mightiest of sky
scrapers lowering in the back
ground. the mightiest of air
planes — Germany's DO-X — 1 
shown m this strlkl'if picture a., 
it settled down on the waters of 
New York Harbor It '.as jour- 
ney's end lo>- the mammoth air 
iiuistr. lor New York was the 
goal ol the flight eegun nearly 
ton montlis lx fore at Lake Con
stance. Switzerland Note the 
immense hull of the plane, -vtth 
rows of port holes giving tt re- 
(iniblaine to a *tcam.sh>o. The 
DO-X had proceeded to New 
York by leisurely stages after 
trcssing the Atlantic to Sjui1i 
America

JERSEY COW 
ATTARLETON 
MAKES RECORD

Rolling ’em with RA.
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 3. A *10.- 

000.000 building program that has 
been in progress for the last 18 
months, is * x|iected to be- complet
ed at Randolph Field and the 1 sal i 
armv post by January 1.

Tne largest of these' projects, j 
Randolph Field, alone has meant, 
the expenditure of more than $8 - 
000.000 and the cmsta.it employ
ment of between 1.000 and 2.000, 
men. The last building for which ' 
arpropiumoiis have been made, PAa0. Sept. 3 I t *  going to 
*'l *  completed before Dec 1. ; fcCUl;p unlawl„T for dogs to berk in

Oilier construction work at Dun- , puso

Barking Dogs
A re Prohibited

\Provisional Cadet 
Officers Announced

£ IEPHENVIIXE Se pt 3 
^Twenty pmvtatoaal cadet gfHeen
■ John Tarleton Agricultural col- 
rgi have been announced by J

frit'mas Davis. d< an ol the college 
Ih' ccllece opens foi the tall term | 

|w. Inesdity. September 16 
Tlie h*t include- only tk m  OffiC) n  

are ese.ntlal In the tall opening. ' 
Jld and .new students alike will have 

opportunity to compete for ap- 
iiniment- during the first two 
tenths of the fall session. The num- 
rr will be Increased after the first

■ x weeks of school, and 1,’icre MMd 
I'jrther and appoinimerU made on 
|\tmlstice Day. November 11

Tlie initial group is as follows 
I .*• a Merrell. Irene. Texas: Archie 
fclv rred. Johni-vllle Texas; Vernon, 
|55 <lard. PaWhWMW. Texas: Waltei 

"tey. Snn Ar.tonlo. Texas: Mackie 
I m m , Btephenville, Tc\.» 
ICiurhe Brewster. San Antonio. Tcx- 

L H Hamll. Brevkenridge Tex- 
I Weldon Rlppy Fort Worth. T> x- 
|s- Billv Rost-. Den-son Texas B 
Is Smith. Killeen. Texas; William > 
1\V. ren. Lomeiu Texas: Robert ! 
((■it.'iep.. Venus. Texas: Murray Mc- 
|to mack. Blooinir-g Oro'e. T"x i ' 

Ferrell. Blanket. Texas: A W 
Bou:ier. Mexla Texas: I.- n P'per 
Shu Antonio. Texas; Raymond 
Teoki . W'.’lters. Texas: Earl Grav. 
s-lnrv. Texas: Patil Hon'eyer, Fort 

rth. Texas; Jack Curbo. Waco. : 
Texas.

cun Field. Nnrmoyle quartermaster 
depot and at Fort Sam Houstmi. 
Will continue- through December 
bt fori being completed

If congress follows up it- policy 
of s.jceding up const met t>n work 
on federal protects. It !» e:;|x-cted 
that additional funds soon will be 
pro- tded for tlie construction of 
mt'Ch needed new quarters at Fort 
fcam Houston

Building activities at Furt Sam 
Houston. Duncan Field and Camp 
Normoyle have been inconsiderate 
in comparison to the. Randolph 
fi 'ld work, yet it has Involved ex- 
la uiltuie of more than S2.000.000. 
These expenditure* are only the 
(rreiunner of a building campaign 
which In the next few years will in- 
v >ivc expenditures rivalling those at 
Randolph Field

Thi new Station Hospital alone, 
scheduled to be built at Fort Sam 
Houston during the next twy> years. 
wiJ mean approximately $2,500,000 
and other construction required to 
permit the abandonment of war- 
Uux buildings at local posts in av- t 
rardanci with the announced poli- 
c; ot the war department, will more 
than double this figure.

City cuimcilmen lu.v«- instructed 
City Attorney J H McBroom to 
die ft it .nuisance ordinance holding 
owners re.-pousiblv for dogs which 
disturb neighbors.

McBroom also is com ide ring pro 
visions for the yowling cals, the 
bleating of gouts end the buzzing of 
bees.

SPRINKLED d i  k in g  r a in
PHOENIX A nr S p t 3 "Rou

tine Is a terrible master." remarked 
citv officials Here upon learn nit, 
that meet sprinkling wagons func
tioned as u&ual durintr a hcaw rein 
when the rain and the stro-: 
spi 'nkitng hours coincided

STF PHENVILLE. Sept. 3 A
record which agriculture fuculty 
-tieirlx is of John Tarleto.n Agricul- 
tutul colit ge believe to be unique 
was e-tabiishid this year by a Jer- 
rey cow owned bv the college when 
Prince's Pretty Polly 3 855763. with 
cue uitarter of tier udder removed, 
wen 'he Ooid Medal award of ihe 
Amt rican Jersey Cattle Club

The cow. whose right fore quarter 
was injured and had to be removed 
thrie yenrs before the beginning of 
nit test, also suffered during the 
tenth month of tne test with milk 
fever, -o that her udder had to be 
pumped. Bite regained her full mil.: 
flow, hut forty-four day.- later got 
down with milk fever again. She 
was 6 years and 7 month.- of age 
whin flart-d oil u.-. and had inane 
:-o previous register of merit record 
Djrtng ill*' vear -he yielded 732 11 
licond- ol butterfat. 14.595 pounds of 
inllk. She mmntaii-ed her yield above 
50 pound.- of buttet fat per month, 
and during her highest month yield
ed 70 14 pound- of butterfat.

H.iglit Briscoe 693819. another ot 
Tarleton'* prized Jersey*, also won 
the Gold Medal in a recent test, 
winning also ilv- Silver Medal award 
?cr cows under five years of age

Port Lavaca -  $500,000 tourist re
mit may be built beyond causeway 
spanning Chicken Reel.

Drastic
r e d u c t io n

JIN ONE-WAY FARES TO

(CALIFORNIA
AN DARI ZONA

TCXAŜ

P H O E N IX  *3Z B  
105ANGELES »32?  
SAN FRANCISCO *352

ON SALE DAILV
(Good in Chair Cars or Coaches!

coat. itYthe comt____________
Nmc^°thonev V0U want ,0 **ve
Travel by train— and RELAX!

Simitar Reductions to Many 
Other Places

FRANK JENSEN. C . P. A . 
0AL1AS. TEXAS

MISSIONARIES 
IN FIELD OF 

BIG BUSINESS
BOSTON. Sept 23.—Missionary 

work ill foreign fields has Joined '.lie 
realm of big business."

No lunger does the Christian 
worker abroad confine himself to 
evangelistic service Tlu- scope of 
his activity has broadened In recent 
years until it embraces an elaborate 
prograip which also Includes:

Schools, ranging Irom kindergar
tens tc colleges.

Industrial and agricultural in
struction.

Hospitals, dispensaries and clinics.
Social service, with settlement 

houses and playgrounds.
Oldest Soeiety

Americas oldest foreign mission
ary society Is the American Board 
of Commissioners for Foreign Mls- 
sDns. with headquarters here. From 
tlie time it was organized* 121 years 
Ngo, it has sought the cooperation 
of all Christian* without distinction 
cf sect "who desire to proi>agate the 
gosix-1 aiu'-ng the unevangelized na- . 
tlons." a

Today it has 700 missionaries— ! 
248 men and 452 women—in foreign ] — 
lieids. There are 173 in China. 158 
in the Near East, 120 in India. 110 
in Africa, and smaller numbers else
where, Last year the organization 
spent nearly $2,000,000 on missions.

Dean of Workers
Dean of these church workers 

afield Is Miss; Eva M. Swift, 68. for
merly of Dallas. Texas, still active 
In India after 47 years 'service. And 
the society's honor roll lists the 
names of 114 retired missionaries 
who served 25 to 57 years. An aver
age of 30 new recruits are sent out 
annually.

The American Board has 1,345 
schools In foreign lands and says 
that If pupils attending them were 
to form a parade and march. 10 
abreast, it would require 18 hours 
for them to pass the reviewing 
stand.

Beautiful Women 
Love New Powder

PERRY BROS.
Boys and girls, school days are here. 
Remember, Perry’s have everything 

you need.

WITH FREE BALLOON
Soft l ead Pencil*—

:>c. 2 for .*»c, for "»c. I for .»c, i» for -*c.
Note Hook Paper, l.*> wheels..................................*tc
Note Hook Hinders........................................ l.*>c and 2.*>c
Practice WritinK Tablets ......................................*>c
Dictionary ..........................................  l.*«c, 2»c. »Sc
Crayola*....................................................... 5c, 10c, 15c
Pen Points (Spencerian), fi f o r ............................. 5c

Ruled Tablets, 125 co u n t....... .....5c
With one Pencil FR EE.

PERRY BROS.
5c, 10c, 25c, Store 

IPs Your Store— Use It More.

T H E  VER Y 
C E N TR E  O F  

E V E R Y TH IN G

Beautiful women, admired fo r , 
youthful complexions, use MELLO- 
GLO. the new wonderful French ] 

; process face powder. Purest and | 
smoothest powder known. Stays on 
longer. No flaky or pasty look. No 

I grime ’ or grit. MELLO-GLO pre
vents large pores and never smarts 
or feels dry. Blends naturallv with 
any complexion. Demand Mello-glo. 
—Moore Drug Co.—Adv.

/-ALEXANDRIA
H O T E L

IN TE R N A T IO N A LLY  FAM O U S

RATES«* o
SINGLE WITH BATH 1*C.50TO O.
DOUBLE WITH BATH $4 .TO - 9 .
ATTRACTIVE WEEKLY MONTHLY 
AND RESIDENTIAL RATES

The Alexandria Hotel is an affiliated 
unit of  the Epp'ey Hotel Cos 22 Hotels 
in the middle west. Louisville, Ky. 
and Pittsburgh Pa. and the Hamilton 
chain of Hotels in California........
E.C.EPPLEY CHARLES a  HAMILTON
President Vice-President t  Managing Director

CORNER OF FIFTH AND SPRING STREETS

LOS ANGELES-
CHlCAtO OFF ICC • 330 H. Mi. hi,on Avm.-Suit.333 ■ Ph»r.-Sup.r,.r 4419

is a great racket

As \ou open the package and get a wliitF of 
that rieli Prince Albert fragrance, you know 
you’re in for some great cigarette-sessions. 
The first one you make and smoke confirms 
your prediction. Smooth and mellow and 
mild . . . just plumb-wonderful, Fellows! No 
matter what you’re rolling ’em with now, try 
Prince Albert. This same tobacco makes a 
pipe perform, too. Try it both \\a\s.

2 full ounces in every tin. No other 
tebaeco is like it

PRINCE ALBERT
ROLLS EASY AND STAYS PUT

<§>1931. B J. vlavnolj* Tslwecs CompatiY 
*  iatioii-Salem , > .  L .

V

IT 'S  WORTH W HILE TO PICK Y O l R PAPERS. ( ...od c.g«- 
reilv-papcr- are next in importance to good tobacco. You want to 
give your tobacco it» bevt chance — that'. ,h> you should buy OCB 
papers, famou. product of the llollore mills in I-ranee. Iluv then, 
at the store where yon buy P.A. — book of 150 leaves, 5(*.
A  little thing to make enjoyment complete.

*
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I
Putnam

1 Aibanv spent last Sunday tn Put-1
nan with Mrs. L. McCollur.t'r. 
fa i hot' Mr J R Stewart

# .
Mrs. Fred Short a.'id Mr- Beil 

Bout well Wi re visitors in Row den 
las* Thursday

Met dames U F Brittain. Janie 
Moon MabJl Carrico and Mts.- 
Bettv llobley -petit the evening with 
Mr- J M Hevser last Wednesday

Miss Martha Brick of Abilene 
was a visitor of Mu-- Melba Bray 
last Friday

Born to Mr a.’id Mrs C M 'Jack'
Ot it hi m a t *,b' ittrl last I'liur-nat 
l.lklit.

Mra. J H Bartine. L L Barttne. 
Mid Do.tihy. Rtltii and Cu'l Bai
lin' wcie visitors in Ballinger last 
week

Mr and Mrs Wallace and family 
relumed ’ast week front a two weeks 
visit to wett Texas and New Mex
ico.

M- and M r J L Jenkins and 
-on. law i . returned las; week from 
a month's ttsit in F! Paso with Mrs 
Jenkitt- mother Tht> also made .» 
nip to Nt w Mi xieo Th, \ muted to 
Albany Monday to make their 
iMgni Thty h a v e  livid in 
Putnam lor several tears and we 
"egret vrrv much to see them m ite

Dan Horn

AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION NEWS

I relished by stock and fatten animate 
| in this proportion.

From the Office of the County Agent and The Home 
lVmonstration Agent.

11k farmers ol this community 
sie pi v gathering their crops some 
hi iiliiiy -liaise whilt others are
pick- is cot ten Uve feed is needing
tain

Mi- H 'tv J C Mitore is vteiUnr 
hii duughtet. Mr- Kellv Harwell 
. Berger T x»-

M.'tlUcn sm u t ile returned Sun-
li.'i fn in A and M. college whete
r.i ha- las'ii at ( ’ tiding summer 
si he il

Mi- .1 M Smintons is still very

M - Carrie Hull gave a linen 
-in wer Ftidat afternoon m honor 
.1 her m phi Mi Lents Horn mar- 
tin f to Ml - Neva B’.itvloek of 

tent'd  o tint time was reported 
II tirc-etit many of the bridc- 
.d Scranton wc”e present 

t e" A’t ed speii the weekend
veil in- brother D M Weed and 
ismlly a: Cnun

M ■ i nd Mr George Adams end 
irt t' • Di linn visit-mI Mr nu

a wav p . .
Mr. and M:> Jo-io Hudson an. - c n*oi(

bot
••uttchti r aro visit mg Mr- Hud-on .
.Mi nt Mt and M: -• V M Teague - 1- • *

M b Qualls iv1 Cl wo wa:- a Put Cti :rc' ii B* ;
nan* t *  Wro

Mr and M: Brandon wen Te’.i i
:

mo.in Got man part of 1ast week Gtt -  8r«*Uii Hr
is n  the !tc.-oi a1 for treat ment to p.... tl1j»4< Moi
)• broken a t 1c 
oat nook when 

B C Chrism.
a ho

.nod la*: Sun J C 

.i Sent

M
M3v,lt

e and J M 
tv ck with 
J D Specific

•pending this v  eg

\l-tt d Mis- Lc
in-ht

am R.i 
An 
S’.

Jin c

Mt
Rutn I -• 

Dc I sc

Mt

t witor in Pt.tn 
Mr sni Mi 

Putnam usito 
M- and Mr- 

Rtindav n Abilene 
M- IT- Mrs l j  Rent 

kel were 
tir Mrs

Mr and M -  
famuv left S i 
where thet wil 
hrothc 

Mt
'ive cr 
Oillet ’
don test week.

Ml*. Edith Hen 
w a
Mrs M H Cook Sunday 

Mr end Mr« Owen C< 
«d  from iatxzuew wher 
been working for a few d 
Putnam last Friday

-o will fill hi< 
men! at Mitchell 
virvorte is inttted

Reich

Mi Lc

Mr
ng Mr 
Bran

nht ■ ■ n lt*»l here Monday 
- ht doing very little good 
•J - S It Merritt who has been 

M H
C ■ i .i ’.kI other relrrves hr: re-
i.rncd • > her home at Milfoxi in

f Br
Mi

'■!i in M Earrest Morris and
Xdi'te Mae Hein ate dinner n th • 
ii :i V.i .dertord home Sunday 

i". trig McConm 11 end family o’ 
Dubl’n pen: Saturday night in the 
Jim Dillon home,

1 tn.l and Anna Reich and Awd- 
|1 : ■ H . \ •

Mr anr! Mr - John Bumam from t!i»ir - -ter M’ s Jac
Btaii'ot 1 were visit in rood Sundit v
F-utnami laSt v opk M’ A O  Vander

Mr a Mrs Man n Eubank V?I. b-i n visit .n* in the
ir.it lit 1C! M U>u U iV.rd heme ha- -cturr
%ranfl*/ F98ft wher* Velma intends Denial:):- Ariron.t
lo icac:h ’•cho ?l ihu next term S • Ha Otaie Bella

O ho Ccok Putnam las •tit’ Inr ntf’ ihcr S r i
week xIrtt:mv hLs pi>•ents Mi mu' Th> necple of Rc.c

E l i
Mis. M H C

.!
of Abilent v 
Tuesday 

Mrs. Vi’ gli 
Irk-lids in P

Lois R.
gsni/ed ;' prayer meeting to 

very Fr day night 
, ml Mr H trn of Cisco rpent 

• i he X. D

Ph

a no Frida) 
Mt i>.

and soo n

Tliui

Alt P1SGAH
t k

w  r  Ourw n[ Unean
busta) ss vL-ltor tii Putnam Monday

B» n B-UtW) 11, R i OB
from Longvi- «  

i t -  J f b ;.'ck ar*d fa * Mr 'nil
[ i timed Wt dne-c.i v from Wev Tex-

at and N t» Mcxico where lie held
' wo meet mg- T - .pt.
aga.n for San A 
brother Is verv il

ere hi Pai

Mr and Mr- Oiiv ( p»r|»
bhreveport L.< ne Mr Mr' J

I F Cc here to <

Mr

Jell Fox of Atlanta.
Mr- Cyldc Stanley 

' ' anooga. Tenn visi- 
last week Mr- 
i-"er of Mr- Fox 

Mr- Stanley.
John Ditlcn of Dal- 
L F Clark 'lie first

id Charlie Ben 
■<« k in Cisco \ isi- 
Miv- Maraarete

■I VEKA f \KM A FACTOR A 
EYEKA 1 U IK  OF T i l l  YEAK"

This slogan of the AgrLuiltur.il 
C mmittee of the Texas Bankers' 
association has been adopted also 
b- the Texas Extension Service It 
is commended to lewspapt rs. bank
ers and others interested in a sate 
and sane farming program W ten 
this slogan becomes a reality on 
Fast land county farms our farmers 
will be l a sound financial footing 
iitiri business gtnerally throughout 
the count will again become and 
permanently remain pro perous. 
Farmers would do well to adopt tin - 
slogan after making a slight varia
tion i i it making it read this tarm 
a factory every week of the year " 
Tit -t- farmers; who hate made a 
practice of havuig something to 
market every unit- they go to town 
will be found in much tx tter con
dition financially than the average 
farmer

There is always a market at some 
price for dairy product-, poultry and 
egg-, fresh a.id canned fruit and 
Mgetabic- fined beans and ix-a-. 
fresh, cured and canned meats of all 
kinds. H tneniade hominy has al
most gone out of existence but could 
be made a marketablt prtduct Pop
corn and peanuts for home use o f
fer- another salable product, Pump
kins and ker-haw s keep well tor sev
eral months but are not usually 
ata.. ibli a t 'ir  Not ember Potatoc- 
and tnions store well and a.r in 
dema >d during the winter and 
spring Cream cheese -ells well and 
offer- a good outlet f r milk Cot
tage cheese whi n properl}' made and 
packed will always find a ready sale 
Ok.a dries well and is fine for soup- 
during the winter when there is no 
fresh supply Then are other 
’ kings ’ hat find good markets when 
property prepared and i tiered for 
sale Energetic per pie with plenty 
■ f ingenuity ran alway - find ror’.t’ - 
thing to work at the year round 
that will help make the iartn a fac
tory every week of the year.
” 1*1 r- EXPERIMENT STATION 
VISITED N  lo t  \i rARM ED*

Nineteen Ea-tla id county farm
er - ob.xcrvtd (he exjieritnental work 
being done at the State Experiment 
Station last Friday, being acrom- 
pa’iiexi bv El H VarnclL Vocation
al Agricultural worker at Cisco and 
the county agent The trip wus 
made in the om day w it.i almost 
five hours -pent on the station.

Soil conservation cr terracing ex
periment* was the |>hase of w .k  in 
which we were most interesti d 
Terraces hate been built with dif
ferent slopes and on the level, rows 
running straight down the hills and 
records of crop yields kept on the 
various plots since 192fi Planted to 
cotton last year the rows running 
down the hill yielded at the rate of 
cne bale to 74 acres, which was 
about the average for neighboring 
farms. Terraod land with terraces 
and rows on the level yielded a bale 
to four acres and plots arranged the 
same way but with the water from 
s tne other land run In on this 
ground made a bale to th:x ? a c r e s  
These results are in line with past 
records

Mr Dickson, ation superinten
dent is strongly in favor of level 
terraces or those having no fall 
Practically all land i i that -ection 
is now btuig terraced in this man
ner With some heavy rains the 
water will spill .aver the terraces 
but uniformly all along the terrace

with no breaks made In settled ter
race ridges

On o ie plot ol ground the run 
off water from 1200 acres of grass 
land is dlichid Into the field and 
by means of u series of terraces is
run from 'ne side of the field to 
ihc other. back and forth tnroug.i 
six miles ot terraces until It reaches 
the lower side of the plo: Some
fine cri i>s a.e being raised with 
water that otherwts, would go to 
waste Other interesti lg datu a* 'ng 
similar lines ha- been developed 
which is well worth the time of any 
farmer to go se;. Much of l.ie re
sults of tlie-e experiments has been 
published n Texas Experiment Sta
tion Bulletin No. 411 which may be 
had by writing director. F\|terime»t 
Statit College Station Texas

m i  i i \i: i m  o m  
» \t l o b i  it

AlKtlHi interesting experiment
c. ng conducted a; mis Minion 
ninth Ls being corroborated by 
tthit -tate a.'id federal stations is 
in relation to the .mount of cul
tivation moat profitable to crops 
R< til's are that too frequent cul- 
tiva ion citeii cuts iron yields and 
ih.n me only adiam ige of culit- 
ta iit'i is 'lie nestruc ion of weeds 
and grass. Co ten that is kep' 
titan by limited cultivation c 
nroi* Iv i:u ppui'T out the "••xdv 
tnd grass is making just as high 
yield- as list plowed thiee or 
lour tunes ana is making highe. 
yield- than that cultivated thir
teen times. rin.- nas xplcdcd a 
i ry p. pmai theory tha' corvuani

It
luiuei an: however thrt the seed 

led lie properly prepared b-ton

NOW t im e : t o  
K i l l .  ITMBEK

Duting the past week I have 
betn ou r approximately loo East- 
la’ id county farms and In nearly 
111 ’-v in-tance I have observed wide 
strips of land in the fields burden
ing timber which Is sr.pptnp the 
ground from flttv to a hundred feet 
to «uch at) extent that little or no 
irop* are grown \et this land tnu-i 
be cultivated lust as productive land 
- A 50 to 100 loot strip of this 

nintxi- mav tv killed out around the 
intire lit Id at very ilti’e cost Now 

probably the last lime for dcad- 
ming timber. The chemicals mak
ing up he lormuln are 1 pound earn 
l f while arsenic .-al soda and com
mon lve together with one and r 
half gallons of water. 5fix the lyc 
nd soda in the water and stir lit 

the aroentc. Cut the bark around 
the tree similar to girdling but only 
•’ it thorugh the bark with a down
ward stroke each time making a 
n-imnurmn itcnch around the tree 
'pply |xl-en mixture at rate of om 
.tb!e»poonful to each fix incite 

atot’.’id tli" tree Br ush and small 
timber mov be cut off and the stump 
mopped thcroughly with the txii.-on 
h r a srmtilete kill There are no 
-picut- tenting out aiid the tree rots 
i to quicker than if fu-t cut down. 
Field prom* may b> rerdlly killed 
in 'hi- manner. Tills mixture costs 
: L« lit 20 cents per gallc.n One gal- 
i-ii'. cht:cld deaden timber all around

ten am  fitld. The work of apply
ing it i- light The mixiurp is poi-on

( m i i i i M i i
FAIR**

Fair- a>-e being held at Grand 
ew. Orapeviti-- and Cook this week 

lv. lve more will b- conducted dur
ing the next two weeks, followed bv 
Ihe countv fair a: Eastland begin- 
t ing ihe 2'lrd and continuing for 
’ ire-- more du’ -s

planting ,-ince d< po plowing of corn
in .ts early stages increases th;
yh id by 'akiry place o', deep pl-tr- 
ing i:i or* paring th«* la.id fur plant
ing

fe'alemenrs . b-.i.u the results of 
planting with he .-kip rov. meth- 
*d rt*-it.i:• qiui'iikation’ since ih 
; it k '- icttrminc-d bv the numbe: 
cf plant.- per acre rathe" than 
he dlsumci between row-. Mr 

bick.-t'it reconttncnds in plantin' 
pta' i -ci-ghums that every row b.
1 lamed and then U there is not r 
geed stand all of it tie left but i' 
the • .« ;< good stand every thlrc1 
les be plowed up later to b 
planted In in a tt cl. trod. Often- 
time1* n i.- better 10 have a ■ Hilt 
st.’ .id >o the he ds g t bigg-r ihtt- 
cutting the harvesting cost although 
the mount cf gram per acre may 
e the same a- when planted thiek-

ATWELL

-on of Br 
Fied Fan

Mi.v- Dori- benhown- is sp .*t<rUna -N
thL< ?
aunt

reek
hPr Sp.

Mr anrt Mt - John .Tone and -on V
R D of ,VU rk< are ’• i.MUnt? Mr
Mr- (Ous Brr.nrion

Mr and Mr- I H Jones
\f. nd,ay or Comanche to be
:.f s sister who is ill

.\fl '« M **me Coppinger of Co» ton- .V
wood was tr P’ roam Mondrn chil

Mr Mr Li er MeColl 11 Frl)
V

oh- Brown of Denton i= 
■ aft ’ r her bus’nef* and to 
1 her children 
d M L F Clark and 
nne attended church in 
Stinci.iv

Mi R'i\ Speeglc- of
i .m. -d -h*:: f.vh.er B F

Pueblo

il Ch weekend
ibil P.

DOTHAiN
Mr and

EXCURSIONS Ml:
here last 

Pauls

to

Joe Coals
vent to For* Worth last 
timing home Saturday, 

Mr- Troy Short and 
f Fort W >rth visited rela- 

i Nk
Du.igan and her 

lirother P ttil of H 'ljb- New Mexico. 
. i v  been visiting relative* here 

Miss Pauline Duugan tlsited her 
aunt in Abilene week before las:. 

Je-se Sublett and C* abron Yea- 
■ iefr la * Wednesday for Kilgore 

Jo. Dona way and Ml— P ea l Dnn- 
away sjient last week visiting in 
Dallas and Ro-ser 

Mr and Mr- R Bait and family 
- nt t > Fon Worth Sa'urdai re- 

• timing home Sunday.
Mrs, Cinda High of Dallas, and 

grandson, are visiting her father 
J E Dunaway and o’ her relatives

t \

j

Laguna Hotel
I ’ hone r»00

^SOUTHlAM0l_

G R E Y H O U N D

Mi Mildred Jones attended the 
Primitive Baptist association at 
Amherst week before last

M Grace Bostick and daughter. 
Flo v'- of Spur are visiting Mr 
and Mr- L C Camp.

Mr and M r Roy Farley’ returned 
h me from FLrt Worth Sunday 
where Mr Farley ha- been at. wo k.

Mr and Mr- L M. Dunaway and 
Mr Cyntha Smith of Merkel havt 
been visiting J E Dunaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Yeage; 
have been v i-r iie  Mr and Mr- W 
C Yeager

Grandmother McCarver returned 
Lome Sunday afternoon after a vis- 
i ’ wi'h relatives at Scranton

Mr and Mr' Bryant. Longacre 
• nd son if For Worth were visiting 
Mr ind M--. M R Surles week be
fore last.

J'»e Donaway. Mi-ses Pearl and 
Loraine Donaway. and Mrs. Cinda 
High and grandson Ben L SebPr of 
Dallu attended the revival at Put
nam Sunday morning

Pa v Jack West preached at Do
than Sunday night and Monday 
morning.

The Demonstration club held a 
meeting Thursday aftern oil to

R' v R H Ycuger attended the 
tit'll Sunday iiiei-iinc at CormCl In.M 
weekend

Mt - Mi - Miller > l.o has Ixvn 
vivting i’ Oklahoma has returnee; 
'O her home

Qu ite a number ot the1 Fhieolo 
.oik.- attended the burial of Mr 
Huntington of the Bluff Branch
trmtTiunhy. Wc were very sorry to. 
h a: cl h; death and ve- extend our 
sympe'hy to the family 

There wa.s a good crowd attended 
the -lnging at Jim Pence's home 
Sunday niahi

Mis- Dots Yeager ts on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mr- S E. Hn.-on ot Ci.ro spent 
Tut i(l. v t iih nec pa -t nu Mr enc. 
Mrs S L Yeager

Mi and Mr* Charlie F*ence were 
the Sunday gu< t.- of Mr and Mrs 
J Af Pence

Rev tnd Mr L R Cole vere the
Sunday truest. ( ,l Mr i.nd Mrs K 
IV McCollum

Get.’ ge pence and Walter Jewitt 
o: Oklahoma are visiting Re\ unci 
M R H Yeegc-r 

Her.rv Pence -pe nt Saturday night 
with F.nnts Qua Hr of C -eo 

Mt anc Mr- Henry Parmer and 
daughter -pent Monday with her 
parents ,\lr and Mrs. Jim Pe.nce 

Mrs W-lliam Flam t on the ■ ick 
list.

Mr and Mrs Loranre of Sedwick 
were the- Funday gttesis of Mr a.ud 
Mr.- Sam Kellough 

Mr ari'l Mrs G W Pence were 
the Sunday guests of their daugh
ter Mr- Cecil Lamb 

Mrs Era White of Brownvood is 
li.-itmg h' r mother. M " Bill Mar- 
-liall

Henry Pence and Enni Qualls 
-pent Saturdav afternoon tn Erst- 
land.

Mt-'es I.ols and Neva Kellough is 
\i.-iini2 their si'ter Mrs Loranre of 
Sedwick

Miss Edna Harris spent Sun 
night and Monday with Misses f;ti- 
nlr- and Bertha Ponte

M r and Mrs. Curtis Yeager of 
I Dothan spent Thursday with Rev 
1 ind Mrs R H Yeager

Miss Gladis Clampct had tier 
l I tens I ls removed last v eek Site 1* do
ing nicely.

Grandfather Thompson died Fri- 
tlav and was buried Saturday n 
Cisco

Li\e stock ie -ling test- at the 
Spot : latlon havi shown that ih 
giaiti on rid top cane te ju-t a- 
lalitcblc f.t-cl as la.Io or corn. Ii 
ha- cl ’.<•!< tied also .n fc’edlng for
age to sheep and young cattle 
giii.dlng the bundle.- at a cost of 
*2 00 per ton va- not profitable, 
iicwiter where there is a grinder 
tn th farm and no expense B 
tiguied ler grinding It probably 
uavs sine- the amounts ot grains 
mn on the animate is slightly 
higher Older stock usually jxey 
lx.iter where the feed is ground. 
Mr Dickson Dates ihai the amount 
cf grain feed lost by not being di- 
>" !<ci .- jus' a great when, fed 
g: ■ umi as when fed v hole Whole 

a tis in the droppings are readily 
■ t..-i ri d and while thi- loss ca.nnot 
Ic -"eii whin the grain is ground 
h feed : there Just the -amc. It 
iipe.it.- that there is more difference 
n ilit quality of lec-d tlian In the 

'a r i» i ' of mtilicd of preparing for 
-trek Early planted milo star*s are 
usuallv unpalatable and not eaten 
lendtlv while late planted -talks are

Atwell school trustees are having 
new room built to iht school hou-e 
R M Brummett ot Scranton wa

in our community Saturday after- 
neon

Mr and Mrs Dodd of Fhimam
’ :-ited in H A Black home Sunday 
afi ernoon

Mr and Mrs Herring of Putnam 
vere In our community Sunday a,- 
ternoon after watermelons.

Mis. C. C Atithur and daughter 
l Oklahoma City. Okla.. came la.-t 

Wednesday ior a visit w ith Mr and 
Mrs O A Blakeman.

Mr and Mrs w L. Jackson and 
ihildren attended the Primitive 
Baptist u-ociutlon meeting at An
son the weekend.

Mr-. S. A Black and daughter. 
Remit L“e are visiting her daughter. 
Mis. Flank Menard near Union
school.

Rnery F’i*»ter and daughter of 
Dri \ \isited with hi- brother. 
D.ne Foster. Sunday afternoon 

Mr ind Mrs. Louis Luttrell ol 
Eastland visited with Mr Luitroll' 
-i-t- r Mr- Bustei Black 8unJay 

J P Purvis and son- and Dave 
Fcstcr-and family wire among tho.<■ 
whe aiu-nded the Cottonwood fair 
:. -• Saturday afternoon at Cotton
wood.

Mi—e- Eulalia and Opal Pillian- 
liad (Ictiial work done in Ci-co F'. i- 
clat and Saturday She also visited 
with their rot*sin, Mr- Charnel 
Hightower

Guy Jones and -ister Miss Maggie 
Jones \f-evi Cross Plain* visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

k Claud Fo-ter has a syrup mill up 
;” Ki lias Made 200 gallon ol syrup 
the past week.

P e n n e y ’ s
S c h o o l  D a y  V a l u e s

EVERYTHING FOR 
E V E R Y  A G E  

FOR LRNR!
SAVE!

Com pletely Equipped! Leatherette Liaed

SCHOOL BAG
“ C r u N a t "  C o t t o a

Pongee Slips

9 8
What You Get;

Scbaal I i|  with *tran| 
h.adltl * t l l  MIW Pgncil 
Box! U t u  Laal Bind** 
and Pillar! Paacil Tablet! 
Unwind Tablet J Compn 
ntian Book! Saallini 
Tablet! AH <»f * *  l

2
for

98c
Correct
Len gth !

To get the most out of l Uy 
two of these decidedly (irscltcsl 
tailored slips .. wearable ur.de- 
any dress.. . washable and defi
nitely priced for savings! -ue, 
34 to 44
White, pink ur pre-hl

School B a g s ......49c and 98c

Filled Pencil Boxes
29c, 23c and 8c

Double C rayolas............ 15c

Single C rayolas.............. 8c

Filler B in d ers............... 23c

Plain B in d ers................. 8c

Pen-Hi T ablets......4c and 8c

1 Box Pen P oints.............8c

Note Paper, 50 pages........ 4c

Large Tube of Paste........ 8c

M u cila ge...................... 8c

S cisso rs........................ 8c

Pencil S h a rp en ers...........8c

Mechanical Pencils
49c, 23c and 8c

Fountain P e n s ............... 98c

Combination P e n s .......... 98c

R u le rs .......................... 4c

Thorr.dale — Mptn street lx ing
puvrd er> eoopeniLve basis

Tuils Moodv bt.lldit’R being rr. 
modeled

DID YOU EVER  STOP TO THINK?
We have ii * * LIM ITS. LAS or I'OW lilUfor sale, noth
ing but l< K, If i. !!Fh IIH iKKATIOX  itml our service.

W'e are a liome institution,
W'e appreciate your p a t r o n a g e .

PEOPLES ICE CO.
I’HONE is:,.

inilllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIMIIM !lllllllllli:il|l||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i||||||||||||||||||

A PORTION OF

REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES
LEFT

I I«)?,() ( '(Il i’ L Original p;nnt — jpaxl tires — must =
sell.

I l!»2b KfiKDOK SKDAN— Original [taint— new tires |
— a car you will buy. I

I 192* KOItDOR SEDAN Original paint — new §
tires. 1

I 19:50 FORI) T R IC K — A real buy. f
1 1929 FORD TRUCK— With dual hijrh—  jhkmI tires I

— must sell. s
2 1927 CHEVROLET TRUCKS — A bargain.
I 19:59 'I I DOR SEDAN— Like new— See this car.

NOW IS THE TIM E TO BUY—  

These Bargains May be Gone Tomorrow.

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Phone 21-1-2-1.'. Claco.

We're A ll Torn U p—
You W ill Profit i

Our new Fall Merchandise is here and we are remodeling —  
we need more room! The most unusual opportunity you’ve 
ever had to buy the newest, most stylish Fall and Winter 
Coats, Dresses and Hats at the very beginning of the season at 
such low prices!

~rt> Fashions latest decree 
in coats for milady. 
Short, long, sport and 
lavishly fur trimmed. To 
appreciate these coats at 
these prices you must 
see them.

$4.95
$6.95
$9.75
$14.75

(A  small deposit will hold 
any Coat for you)

Suits and dresses in 
jersey knit, travel prints, 
wool and crepes. Every
one who has seen these 
dresses declare them to 
be the most beautiful 
and individual they have 
ever seen.

$4.95
$6.95
$7.95
$16.75

(The home of Co-Ed and 
LeVine Dresses.)

The same quality shoes 
we've always handled at
new low prices.

f3 .9 5

$5.00
and $6.00

The newest thing in 
hats for Fall. "The En- 
gress Eugenie" in ex
treme or conservative 
models. A hat to please 
everyone.

98c, J 1 
up to 87.50

OF COURSE '  ou will want to know about our Piece floods, 
Shoes and Accessories, they’re all the season’s 
Space won’t permit prices here— See them!

Hosiery.
rawest.

WOLFS
S E E  US BEFORE YOU BUY! 

Next Door to Post Office. Eastland.

1
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m i  l f"Al I D O n O k ’AAAKl Author of "MAO MARRIAI

! mired it, grateful she could bring Mark what ho thought * f  the note 
i her beauty in tribute to Mark.. before mailing it.
(There seemed little else that she 
hail brought him.

Surely Mark should be there! 
Terror with clutching, vise-like

L A U R A  L O U  BRO O K M A N MARRIAGE*
OWUBtktAMkV'Cf ir.c ____

BEGIN h e r e  t o d a y

Norma did not dawdle a* she fingers o f ice gripped the girl’ s 
[powdered, rouged her lips and ; heart. A traffic accident - a sin- 
slipped into her clothing. She hur- gle ni.-step- -oh,

edb t m  ' ' M  ‘
Pretty Norma Kent, 20-year-old he declared wi 
retary in a law office, l t d  l|Uet)te, “ with

'bright grin returned. “ Madame!”  ,'>*'o because Mark might return at i liuppeoed
ith dramatic elo-1 an>’ moment. She must be ready Again she sought the window.

r«»*rr . ..Travers for tn<
together they re.eue a pup- 

from downtown traffic in Marl-

fir«t time ' goods 1 thee endow!

TO,
rma

lurs and forty-five cents! fount I*1* " '  » ” >’ longer.
e,n. Thirteen dollars!”  He fungi 

middle-wealern metropoli*. the contents o f the purse into the 
dei lines to tell Travers her gil l's lap.

When she had made herself as liev 
presentable ns possible the girl i d.

rhere he can see Her He was laughing and Norma spent a rueflll moment before the mare.

• nothing terrible bad happen- 
It was only a foolish night-

s||t. iiiuv.it' <i, in i' vt J'.' rt IUCUll\ «l .
Rob Farrell, young lawyer, asks joke. She gathered the monev to- ,iI“ l worn the night before. It was A moment more and

L !   J _L _ . il. ... * • i 11 ioiU'ii nPmtii lit ivw.ct ^ttn n llii Lwn. i'oi.t «> v> Vn . t lioi-: ft-
she was on

her feet, as restless Its before. Th<
r,

a brown erepe o f utmost simplic 
• ity. bought only three weeks be- frightful premonition would 

fore. Modish, well-fitting in spite ■ be downed 
but brown. >

Brown was no color for a bride to 
'w ear! Her neat pumps \*v>re ,

Mark ivvei-ed the wallet, held , !» ',,wn <"»• ," " 1 ' h*' had worn the
brown beret in place o f u hat. It 
had -m ined appropriate for the 
drive to Woodbury, less appro 

ipriute this morning. Well, doubt
less hundreds o f other brides who 
had made impulsive marriages had 

i known the same pangs over ah- 
[sence o f wedding finery.

From the sitting room window 
Xornia could sec the huge clock on 
a sky-scraper two blocks away. 
Twenty after twelve now. Mark

( To Be Continued

Sipe Springs Woman

B it  PHF-NVILl E. bopi 3.
appointment cf Miss Mary

,ua to marry him and she re- gather.
i, though she is fond of him “ Hut you don't really mean it!' 
friend Norma takes the pup- -he protested. “ Not $!)(?! You .
o the shabby apartment she couldn't have spent all that in one , l,s cheapness

with Christine Saunders, day. Why it’s more than thiTe
fears Chris is falling in love weeks’ salary!"

th her married employer. Brad .... ........ ....... ..........  ................... .
Hart, proprietor of an adver- it up, shaking it. "Must have ) brow 11 In let in place of a hat

mg agency. Norma inserta an spent it," he said. " It  was here!
refinement about the puppy in You know." lie went on, frowning
new.paper lost and found col- as I hough in deep thought, "that's
„ and the first person to an- the queerest thing about money.
#r j, Mark Travers. He tries to I ’ve thought of it before. Amaziriv
be a date hut Norma declines thing! One moment you have it
invitations. A small boy comes and the next it’s gone. Iluvp you
clsiiu the puppy and takes it ever noticed it?"

"Have I noticed it? Not oftener 
Nonna goes for a drive with than every third day after puy day 
t Farrell and he tells her he is for the In-i three years! Ever 
vine Marlboro. Two days later since I've been Working ”  . . .
e meet, Travers on the street Travel- was net li-teninp. With "  i" '1 peering /.wn into the street T.-Omclogiml rolled ■ a' 
J goes to lunch with him. This resolution he suddenly made for *° s" °  1 ‘ ~'V J "nl- ” llt
the beginning of a whirlwind the coat draped on a chair across 1 wn'  ndleulous. I he winder, was on 

urtship Norma finds herself'the room, thrust his arms into the the eighth floor and it was nnpo— 
ad-evr. heel, in love but think. | sleeves and jerked a lapel into look Mraight downward.

place. In n fin h he hail become 
businesslike.

The girl jumped to her feet.
“ Where are you going?”  she 

asked.
Mark came to her and put :t

He
smiled carelessly. “ Promise to 
miss me horribly!" he demanded.
“ Promise every minute I'm away 
will seem an hour! Will vuu do

The

dean cf women ri John Tarleion 
Agricultural college has been an- 
pounced by D">n J Thomas Davis.

Miss Westbrook ts a graduate of 
Tarleion t.t the cla*3 of 1934 Since 
her graduation she has aitended 'he 

had been gone nearly an hour. She University of Texas nnd the* Texn .
Lubbock.

ito see

e must send Travers away be- 
u(g ill some secret of the past.
ris declares if Norma loves Tra- 
r> all else is unimportant, 

ark i. invited to dinner at the 
rtnient Norma is there alonc 
rn a caller arrives. He tells her hand nil each of her shoulder.-', 
ji Mark', father and demands 
affair with his son shall end.

M

Well, she could write the letter 
to Brooks. Welliver and Brooks 
explaining why she was giving up 
her work.

It was a difficult letter to write. 
Norma sat at the neatly appointed 
desk a long while before she put 
her pen down on the fro - h paper. 
She begun three separate pages
and in rapid sueression discarded 

| them. It was fully 15 minutes be
fore the note was finished and

having received her B A nnd M A. 
d ig ’ e-'s n the laiter institution She 
lies ravtlv in the SI|>o Springs high 
tchcal and the Vernon high -chop!, 
has r»rved ihree years as MUdeni 
. s isinni and full-time assist p.t in 
ihi registrar"* office at Texas Tech
nological college. and during the 
pa-1 ivo  veers has b"en registrar

■ien» inai . ... ■ • . , • m h :*inr
Nor- "Oh. hut 1 don't want to be then Norma studied , with di>sat- .......

.arts- alone here. Mari.' isn 't I ...me. inaction Imfore l.nally the >heet

/

11 l. . -It into plan
iled up in the huge ru-e 
try chair the girl seemed a 

n eature. She wore a ncgli-
blue. It was skimpily cut. 

in: f cheap material but »A

ii»-

1  v/E G O T  T o  O o  
A  J O P  VIE.QC. Asjr* 

'■/OO' LL t-iAxiE. T C  M t i O  / 
M E  — SE.Fr MF 

L.sAK.1 Y>Mf> Te-v‘ 'c t O f  WI 
o rfiv iT .e?  -  AtsiD a  P i e c e  
O P  T i-lt-- - -cvwE A  M O  C P" 
VMtPE -  A m O  Tv-VE. P v \ C « -  
"TO C o T  .T  \m T, 4 -  a n i O

«?o kaf  T a p e  a n j o  -

the midst of a heated speech 
srk tppswrs. Father and son 
arrsl and the father threatens thnt?'' 
disown Mark if he marries

The elder Travers departs
rk bees Norma to marry him too?" , ,
w is and after some hesitation A M  r,-..t I, R U  Hot to he v-lope. M,c add resell .1 but left
e agrees. The couple drive to thought of. It was -absolutely c-s- 
r town of Woodbury with Chris -ential for Mark Tracer- to depart 
d Riadlry Hart. Norma and alone. Mill lie Would not he gone 
srk ecure a lirense and are long. Theri- was hu-ine-s to attend
arnrd. Then Marls takes his to and us soon as it had been -*1- 
i,le to the palatial Hotel Marl- tied he would Conte hurrying hack.

Norma's chagrin at this turn of 
t H A I’TEU XIII events did nut seem to di-plea-e

OW GO ON WITH THE STORY young Travers.
’I glowing orb o f the molten She tried once more to speak o f 
i -tirre.l gently and moved to the o ffiro  where -he had been due 

lit. Hut o f th* unlight it at KTtfl. Mark scoffed, 
t glowing metal at all but - "You 're to stay here," he insist- 
Norma shook her head and e.l, "Right here in thiji room! And 

Jibing tendril that had been honestly 1 won't be long. Why, 
ng the vision o f her left eye darling, don't you realize this is

the first day o f mir honeymoon?
Don't think about job- and offices.
All that i« past for you. You’re 
Mrs. Mark Travers and a devil o f 
a lucky guy your husband is! Well, 
be realizes it ! Not much o f a prize 

sly azure us the heaven* on package perhaps. Just a tiuh, hut 
feci July morning. A worn he’ -- managed to get himself the 

satin mule flopped Umaa prettiest, lUtesl. -weete-t little 
one bared foot. Norma’s bride in all tin- world !" 
sleeves fell away almost to

boulder, revealing arms o f Somehow it took much longer 
■ „y whiteness, l ike the rest o f than might seem necessary for 
:a's body the arms were ex-I that farewell. It was thrilling to 
y formed, slender but hear the ridiculous thing- Mark 
;e<k [ aid. It was difficult for the youth

>t e was smiling. Not at the | to teur himself from blue eyes fill- 
uiig man ncros the room. Hi- ed with adoration, from warm lip- 

wa« toward her. Norma,nnd -oft arms that would restrain 
i*i 1 at the reflection in the mir- hint.
• f the die -ing table. It show- The door clo-ed and Norma was 
. young man. coatless, energe- alone. She could not even hear.

• bru-hing a shock o f brown Mark's font tops going down the 
l.ai k from his forehead. Hi carpeted hall. Desperaiely she 
an unusually good-looking wanted to call him Imck but what 

Il even > hell he frowned, a- good would that do? lie  would 
-lid just then, and threw down only go away a second time.

rush to tug at his neckt/ The luxuriousne-- ol the room 
nly lie caught Norma's i-vf-s about her suddenly impressed Nor
ing him in the mirror. The n>n. She ran to the door leading

into the bedroom. The rich ivory, 
rose and mulberry o f walls and 
hangings, -leek, beautiful walnut 
fmni.-hing-. doors that were mir
rors, and beyond her the glow of 
-unlight on peneh-tiled bnth

i have noted none o f 
before. The rooms

" all that "  represented elegance that was
I three strides lie \va across tasteful, retained. Staying in such

-mi. perched on the arm o f a place must be frightfully expen 
'in i.a's chair and touseling hei sivo. 
i!-. Norma turned. There on the
The girl laughed and tried to table in the itting room were the 

-'-Mil herself. A moment more paper bills and coins Mark had 
nil Mark had routed her from the tossed into her lap. Thirteen dol- 
ha appropriated it himself. He lars nnd forty-five cent-

Xorma, protesting gaily, in Sharply the g'rl wishes for
i. ms nnd the game became a Mark. There was no use pretend- 
puit.-il contest. Much rubbing o f ing this rosy haze o f happiness 
1- ini urls th*- wrong way. It was ; could go on endlessly. The work-a- 

,g fun half-pay, half-en- day world was there just as it had 
'•a -nt. Flushed and breathless, been. This glorious balloon bubble 
t t Mark claimed undisputed must hurst and ample warnings 
" v. At hist he placed a long had been sounded in Norma's ile- 

quarely on the girl's lip.-. liherntely unlistening ears that all
N i inn lay hack and looked at might not he so joyous then, 

in non beneath the dark fringes There Imd been the scene with 
T- i lashes. Mark’s father. Where was Mark

now? Where would he get money 
to pay for this handsome suite of 
rooms? They couldn't stay on 
here. Where would they go?
Mark’s work in the real estate o f
fice had been in his father’s em-

,’ hat 
do?

\ little beyond reach stood the A thousand practical questions 
i- iikfast table. It had been aban- waited to be discussed. Neither 
i'll- .1 some time since and was lit- she nor Mark lind mentioned any 
•u-'l with crumpled napkins and o f them. Again Norma thought 
>ili'il dished. There were pink restlessly o f her job in the office 

~ in a silver vase in the center o f Brooks, Welliver and Brooks! It 
t ibis disarray. really had not been right to leave
Norma drew herself away. “ It w ithout notice. O f course 24 uours 

"ally is terrible!”  she agreed. \ ago she herself hadn’t the faintest 
Goodnessfit must he why, look! notion that this morning she was 
nearly 11 o’clock! Oh. Mark to be Maik's wife. She treasured 

i'liik of all the things W e should those words; repeated them slowly 
lining! They won't have any Mark’s w ife!

I"u at the office what’s become How she loved him! That was 
me. Mr. Brooks will he furi- j the tremendous, unquestioned fart 

us—"  of her existence now. How she
"l.et 'em worry. You’re never loved this handsome husband!

'ing back there again.” Norma dropped to the wide,
"But, Mark, don’t you think— ”  deep cushions o f the davenport.

» She was happy again in memories.
A,knock at the door interrupted. For long minutes she lay there.

1 was the waiter who had come After all whnt was there for her 
take away the breakfast table, to do in this new whirlwind of liv- 
he was leaving Mark took out ing but to wait for Mark? Mark 

's wallet and stuffed a bill into would make everything come right, j 
lie man's hand. The waiter bowed, i Mark was so wonderful, 
nurmitred thanks and departed. She arose, went through th«* |

Mark did not replace the wallet, bedroom into the roseate, sun- i 
" tend ho opened it again, drew I lighted bath with its burnished

i Wo 'em  Carolina State Teachers’ 
ccIT V' endow her North Caro
lina

!»• addition to beinu desn of wo
men. Vi.— Wesilccok will be ass - 

nt i«sirirnr and will hold the iiil-
;r.

wu. folded and inserted in its »*n-
‘  “ Winters — West Texas Utilities

the flap un-ealed. She would n*k ininiovY.t lines in town

C l o s i n g  S e l e c t e d

N e w  Y o r k  S t o c k s
By llniree Presa

American Can 88 ,
Am P A: I. 33
Am. Smelt 29 :
Am T A: T lttg'l
Anaconda 23',.
Auburn Auto 130
Aviation Corp IV! 3*2
Beth Steel 37
Byera A M 26\
Canada Dry 33\
Case J I 48

' Chrysler 201,
Ctirtls.s Wrutht ■> .
Elect. Au. L 37 >i
1 I’... 51 .
fontar Wliee! 22.Y
Cie l. Eli r 39
Ceil. Mo' 34

j Oillette 8 R 18
Goodyear 38'..
Houston Oil :i8
In' Cement 3()7
Ini Harve-ter 36*2

'John* Munvllle 48'..
Kroger G. <v B 14'.
Liq. Curb 22

, Montg Ward 111
Nut Dairv a
Para Publix . . 33
Pl.iflilJs P 8'.
Prairie O A G in .
Pure Oil R
Purity Bak n s  |
Radio 18
Sears Roeburk 54'
Shell Union Oil 8*2
Southern Pacific 70'2
St i v Oil N J 39
Studebaker .16
Texas Gulf Sill 33',
Und. Ell lot' 40
U S Gvp-um :«4
U. S Ind Ale . 31 *J

i U S Si cel 83*,
Vanadium 26\
Westing F”le< 57
Worthington 41%

( url» Sliwkv
Cities Service 9 .
Ford M. Ltd 0
Gulf Oil Pa 55
HurnbU' Oil ♦a
N i’.g Hud Put 10 *
Stan Oil Ind 25.-,

O U T  O U R  W A Y

w f v r  _  i l l  

n o  Tr-t i J O H  

A M ' '■ / C O  D O

-T m

becnix a gnn. Mark whirl-

see hire, Mis*. Travers!”  he 
" I 'o  you cull yourself a help- 
ife? Sitting there taking my 
o ff everything 1 try to do! 
even tii1 my tie decently! -ho seemed t 

I.ere, what kind of conduct no the-e detail

\

IJj

,xrc\

■JM.U J.eftT-.flf f ,
A  P O ^ iT 'O M  A M O  A  J O B .

' f? \S/llll<SMfS»
s 1

j Ull IQ NO SISVICZ l*C

MOM’N POP.
Chck aie s im p l y  hvme 

■to  SKME SOME bVDMfcY TOP 
A  U£T O A Y  SO MY SLOP- j 
P 'k lii \NtLL MAME TO BE 

COktf'ViEO TO iMPJDOUJS V

T "

I "ok nt your lie now," she -ug- 
■sted demurely.
I was worse oh. so very much 
'-e than it had been! Travers 

iimaccd in mock dismay. He 
hook his head.
"So this is married life ! Terrible 
terrible!"

ploy and would etnl now. WI 
would he do? What would she d ’

r 0U‘ THERE'S A PCESS 
EXACTLY UKt TUE ONE M 
A MAGATIME CHICK WAS 
ktEW ABOUT. \ M GOING tkl

I

AND TPY  n  OM_- ---->r~

S3.

v
M l

"Is

vs

-

I

»S NT vt StUMNING !', 
DOIsl'T YOU TUINF- 

THE SKIPT OKIE \S 
SMART! UMT 'TIL T 
oLPPCVSE CWCK

n's a
OAPLING 
DQESS B dT -

l|t a collection of coins and green- nickel taps and fittings. She let ) 
nek- and looked at them. A rue- cold water run and splashed her 
1,1 mile spread over his face. He ! cheeks with it until they colored 
cratched his chin meditatively, i deeply. She brushed her hair and 

There was exactly f!)fi in that i made the soft waves glisten. Sha 
alli't yesterday," he announced, saw the alim-whiteness of herself 

‘Ninetv-.lv dollars.” Suddenly the ' in the door-length mirror and r J-

- AND LOOK HOMJ TUENVJE U L  SAY Mf 
MADE THE wjAlST.Ste /Wiau! AfttP  

The ClELSR ttTTtE 
SUELES CHCK ojiuL 
BE MAD AftOoT \T

PPC'Mt<StNCi HOT 
TO ~>P£ND A 

CENT THEN TOO 
Bu y  —•

W s 4

BUT tT ! DON'T 
BE SIUY.I JoST 
VSANTED To SEE
(F the YTME 
v-xs BECOMiMO.
C,0 V ~an make 

ONE UkE . 
\ VT ^  ^

A .

•• »■ *»» rrn',

m
m
m

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “(Tearing House” for Your Needs.

"Ituation- Waned ..............  .1?

CLASSIFIED  

ADVERTISING  

RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertising It 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY oe telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News otfice and paid for as 
soon as coll ctor calls.

RATES Two cents per word 
for one tinn . 1 >ur cents per »urd 
for three tiaic- eigtit cents per 
word for six times

CLOSING HOUR: Ctpy re
ceived up to 10 00 a. m. vlll be 
pub!: bed 'he same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place vour 
copy wttb understanding that 
pavment will be made at once, 
collector will call U>e same day 
Or day following. Copy Is receiv
ed any hour Inm  8 00 s m until 
5 00 o m

i'.VANI'F.I) S*» ing Quilling or 
, housework 307 Wen 14.li________

K E N T A l s H

\ 6 e f  
Hesutts

U .lly New. Want Ad 
will -ruur the field in a few 
hour* for what il would 
take you days to locate.

Apartments for Kent

FCIt DENT Near high school.
ihm  room apartment, furnished 

703 West Sixth stioei PllOl.e 298

FOR RENT Two room furnished 
apartnu n’ 1107 We-t Sixth street

FT'RNISHFl) apart ineni ind flat*
306 Wert F ig in h

NEW furnished 
Wi -t lit )

aparment 405

I urtl is tied ltiM.ni. 29

tut

Train Schedule
It XII KO Alt t im e : TARI.I

New train time tables effectiv 
1201 a m . June 7

t . *  r.
H ist Kouad

No. 7 .................... .. ! 45 a m
13

No 1 lunshlne Sitecial 4 57pin. 
Fast Bound

No. 8 ........  ..................  4 09 a.m.
No 16 ‘ Tlie Texan' 10:20 am
‘. I  4 1 . li

V. A N. E.
Is-aves Cisco . .
Arrive Breekenridge ..
Arrives Throckmorton 
leaves Throckmorton 
Arrives Breekenridge 
l-euves Hreekenridgr 
Arrive Ci-c i

*|V D tY
l*ea'.c Cisco . . .5  OOani
Arrive else.i . . .  io r>5 a m.

M. K. A T.
North Bound

N" 35 Ar K! ’o ti m l.v I 05 p fit 
South Bound.

No. 36 ............................  8:40 a m

VOI GOING rtt <*l m in i.
T ill* FAI.L.

1! vou contemplate at ending a 
oti-ine*s college this tail, anc! ttke 
•• bus ’ ies- com so it will be of sii'er- 
i st to vou io a-k about < schoL-r hip 
wh'ch w" have to one ol the be-i .n- 
'(ituMuns in the Sou hvest Tlii 
-ehola 'hip eap. be '<cquirod at a 

Result- of <he trip ere discusser 
here in an interview with Mr 
VntiuTl

Thi- station is doing outsiandin 
work In a nunio "- of farm problem

I rorilenlnrlv ei nservatlon ar 
MOUTAIN HOME. Iua . S tv 3
H F Tate broke open an • lb* 

theught was unusually largr ind 
-non dlm m  red iht "why” of it* 
size The egg wax nearly a ih:ee- 
n-ene Irixide ihe outer -hell was 
me complete egg with r couple ol 

extra whites thrown In for giw ' 
in< azure

l s.'s AKI/ONA TRACT'S
FHOENIX Artz. S<••)• 3. — A

proud ciuzeii reli rrins to "my Ai1- 
,ena' i- wrong liguri* Jum eompil-
• d disclosed Mure than 85 pe- cent 
uf Arizona - 113.956 -quaie m.ler of 
alea belot.gs io the icderal govern
ment including Ind:r.,i rf^rsHiloii 
and lori si reserve land.-'

Ill I.LLT IN HE: XR I
OOUNQITT. Me. Seni 3 —L -.

• er Fs rk.” i- 10 has lived nearly c 
lea' and a half wbh a bullet in ht- 
I" ■ H" « •  v. ouluti-d : < 114! nti'llv 
.' in a 22 caliber- rule bait* In 
March 1930 The be,v is in good 
health ami is a c lw

FOR RENT Nicely furnished b 'd-
icom with lavatory; pneed right 

Flii". ' 71t'W 510 West 5ih sireet

FOR RE NT S oh ro m privut •
fti'nn 'V  i l l  W»si Fifth street

I! .uses (or Rent 32

r OR RENT Furnished modern 
u>>tagi ui ,o apartments cheap 

WI M3 II h Phone :ih j

' OR RENT 5 room cot
Avenue I

207

For Wale or Trane ...3*

FOR TRADE Pu."
male and Angora Bu 

'-tertd Dur» J. • -ev r 
E F Harrtil

Jers

At rOMOBII.I LOANS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS N.»re  ̂ re^
flnaet-d payments reduced Oi-

j
C McAfee

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

.
fM1RUI_,“C-ey EE DPVeJ 

SMOt-IDE3 UO'Zl UKIC.e 
JOI4U UilZSD IT.. A
TURiU. c s E  TjaT  
OczSmT O K A  8 S 
TSEAT ""U Avl OLD '

A-

T .vea . u k e  him  :! > • .

- i, r - -  3 ^ :
z* > -a jp. -p  ̂ to(

r i
Y

-rve t LU 36 *'•

Tu£7 HEAO s.E2E 
/ 5 0 'niS womE

"rO VOBRO m

r NHUAT DID NOU "HJ NIC 
OF IT JOHN 7 I  SUPPOSC. \ 
FROM NOXN O l.lT L L  Be 
H ADD A'JYON'x To  yj
IZEED -KX> OUT O r A?J j 7 
A 2 PuA*-£ £ h D ,—

Vk f.
N

NOT IE TNI CONSCiOUG , IT 
V40NT....I xNOUUDi-sT 3ET W C*-lE 
CP Those •34T"-£TJa p s  a s a iN ip  
YOU Paid  V S  .I'LL  STiCIC 3t)
VV ANlN'AU A-ID MOUNTAIN 

-  7 ^3a ‘lS..-TH DiPFGSEHit?
SET'UES'-I you  A-J 
MS IS THAT I  

' ^  ^  | kUOUt NNMSsl
t i

( T M  Vs'EU. 
T  o e p 1

Mr unu Mrs Cr.rl Buki r. 
tamed Wednesday i igh' from For' 
Worth whi re they lied been v'siting 
fer a ;• a day ■ Mi . ttfie  Hc« '- ii 
wno h.id also been vtailing 'here
c;.nii nr*me wuh ihem

De-demona Barter.i Siar chapter 
itiebruted the binhd..\ ol ilw 
founder of the ,>rder. Rub Morris by 
having a ntncic at Buss Lake 
Chapter- ftem several n< arby towns 
loim d in ihc picnic which was held 
Monday evenm

Mr ant1 Mr- Wane; Lamm and 
children who moved from Dt'sde- 
motia io O* cryi* Wert four years 
ego. -ir.ppi d here Si ndey nt’crnooji 
and visited a number o f old friend* 
ami neighbeis who were delighted to 

i them. They were on >heir way to 
Carl-bid Cavern

Mir Betty Vtsial and Mis- Aline 
Wttlke. drove to DeLeon Monday 
end Mr«. Vestal had some dental 
work done

Mr. and Mrs. Hat ••v Domca enter
tained quite a crowd of young peo
ple Thursday evening viih  a very 
enjoyable bridge party ihe honor 
guest bting their 'iiecc. M:rji Bc t Ii 
Oallaener formerly ol Desdemona 
bin now ol Cisco 

Ouv Bruce [vnt Sundsy at Waeo 
citendinv an Epv orth League con
vention

N't Mrs W C B ti ford dgove
•ei DrLoo: Cktnday 

Mr and Mrs I N Williams rnd 
•Mrr. Rov k  .\.-hburn and Anita 
Ashbum visited at R .in rr  Sunday 

M" ane. Mrs Joe Borden who 
were recently transferred to B-cck- 
i in idge b* ihc Magnolia ccmpanr 
v isited old frit nds here Mondev.

Mrs W F Barron. Mrs. I N 
William- Mrs Rov K A-!ibu“n. Mr 
W C Be.Uorri nnd Mis- Mollir 
O 'Reir at.ended th* meeting of th- 
South 7,one of the C ’ co district 
.nblonarv societies he'd at the 
Methodist church at Rising Star 
Wednesday. Ml-s Urn Leveridge. of 
Scranton who is soon to return to 
her work as teacher of Bible ft 
Hr;dtnr Instbutc at Lnrcdo vra- 
( ne of the ntos. .ntnrpcting speaker:', 
f n the program. On Friday Mr. 
Mr-. Parnn who is district rccrc- 
lai.v went to Breekenridge to a -' 
tend the me tin? m tiv north aoim 
FFe, mothet Mr* Gltnton '.'-o''., 
with her.

i  ^ O f
r

' /,

Business Directory
Annonuncements

, The R o t a r y  c'ub 
nvits i' v c y  Thttrs- 

|| ’JK-S day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 

^  at 12 15 Visaing Ro- 
tarians alwavs welcome President 
H S DRUMWRIGHT; seen lar\ 
J F SPENCER.

YJUE12E DOES IT (SET VE !! IT
NE B A C K -"  TUATS/WJ Say  UNCLE JOHN... "X e6TS

veU P E  jo  old  cashioued , i/o o e  y  t l o s e  <2o m T7Sa pT ii> jS .
THAT'S ALL... UlHEae y '  DO, ALL TUE TIME... XWHC«-i L 
DOES Asjy OLD (30AT )  ^  Qo SOV-E PLACE I  MUANT
TBAIL 6 ET YOUu’ j  Tb KNO\W t w  CD.WN

r  ' :— 8ACH.!!

\ } z/_ ®
•sflLEV
A l w a y s

CCVE 9  
Baoi  ̂1

i

,'nio u s e*^ irr 
L J.«-' tm

A  Ci eo L'*H’P No. 558, A. P.
A A M meets fourth 

W Jr v. 8 p nt FRFTt \
STEFFEY. W M : I,. IV

WILSON. secreLtrv.

Cisco Commandery, k . T. 
meets every third Thurs
day of each month as 

Masonic Hall OEOROF 
BOX’D command! r: I D WIT .SON. 
acting recorder

Ci*co Chapter No. 190, R 
A M . meets on first 
Thursday evening of each 
mouth at 7 p m. Visiting 
Companion- are cordially 

invited. JACK BOMAN H P . 
L I )  WILSON, seemtary

Lions club meets evert 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15 E O FI.LIOTT 
president; O J. TUN- 
tfELL. secretary

?
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PALACE
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Who is tins girl who loves 
and tells?

“ CONFESSIONS 
OF A CO-ED”

You’ll never know her name 
You will know her storv as 
she conllded U to her diary

TOMORROW ONI t

“ FA TH ER 'S
SOU"

with

lit I Nl KII II

About Cisco Today
.SOCIETY EDITOR. MISS MARJORIE NOELl PHONE *> OR 41

Long Plan—
c o n t in u e d  p r o m  p a c e  o n e

crop to

Mi... Laura Fa- Wilson is leavlngl to their home n Dallas after a visit 
u dnv lor Ri scot She will be aceom- ! with relatives here 
au.ued there by Mrs R L. Wilson'
Miss Marian Chambliss, md Mrs. 
Bruce Younger

and
l vv l -  STONI

ll.ii cam Hit tie 
lrul.it

I line

2 Adults
Admitted
On On* Ticket.

2
III Kl III t OVII '

He set Kurt W rlh wild 
last week, and is held over 
this week

for

O ioige Drur\ Jt oi Dull*.- is 
\! 'mu tn 'lie home "1 Mt and M's.
J T  Anderson.

Miss Leola Hied is spending todtiy 
m Fort Worth

M i' B C Meleall is leaving totl.n 
it. a it tt days t is.it n Stamford

Mi.- Eileen Wilson is leaving to- 
d.tt for Prairie lea  where -.lie will 
teach -choul this winter.

Mis D. J Muss ot Demon is '-'k* 
beetl'd to atitte ‘.u Cisco todut tor a 
vo:' with friends

Mi.. Liu line McLaughlin lias rc- 
• o to her home m Oklahoma
Ci v after an extended visit with, 
Mi-s Ida Mat Collins I

Mi and Mrs H O Hovis and
hildien a ft luday few their home tn 

Tulsa Oklahoma, alter a visit with 
Mr and Mrs J A Beanrun

raise mice.' on the current 
;. point where a profit could be mad. 
on tenon now in the hands of the 
-aimer- and this. Long plan advo
c a t e s  argued, vould b? more than 
ttatld b. hoped for this year or next 
if me threat of a large 1932 product- 
non continues to hang over the 

, market.
Othir Arguments

Other arguments advanced lor the 
U " ik plan ls that it will teach the 
1 tnn, ■ that he can grow something 

I tv, ht-idt cotton; eliminate root 
,ot insects and so iorth and re.- 
, li,. land from its animal cultivation 
of cotton.

The 'mall majority who lavoreo 
nlut s for a 50 per cent iducnoii or 

1 ustnciiott on u percentage or oilier 
i p: ot at ion bust-, did not advance ai- 

uument- for their plans. Ft amres of 
:.K.h. however, weer detailed by Mr 
Oilbe’-i

In lv.- audress Mr Gilbert pointed 
' ut tinti the governor is anxious fo.

.n expression of opinion from ihe 
i tanner- who live outside the city 
lew a'tended He declared that the 
iarmer ha- no. taken sufficient ac
tive i.n tfs i in the legislature al-

*  *  *
MISS SKIDMORE 
ENTFRTA1NS

Mi-- Mona Skidmore eulertauied
Tuesday with a six o'clock dinner a'
'h' lvmt ot Mrs Sam Key. 1106 
West Tenth street The table was 
b.autiful with it; appointments 
carrying cut a color scheme of red 
and green Red geraniums and ferns 
further emphasized the color' note, 
in floral decorations.

A delicious thiee course chic ken 
dinner was served to Misee. Willie 
Mathews Louise K. rkaltis. Lem 
Deal Surles Wilma Mascvi. Pearl 
Btvaiit. Marian Mayer, unci Mes
on tins Sam K v Notnian Chastain 
and O L Green "! Albuqueriute N 
Mexico

# *  *
PA R TY  HONORS 
Tf XARKANA VI8I iOR

Hotio.mg her guest, Mis; Henri- 
i : a Stillwell ui Tixar'taua. M-ss 
Vuginia Dobucy cnteriained v.ith a ....
IcUfchuul morning t.idg'- party a.uo i though their voice vs earnestly Us- 
bie.U'ia- We aiu'suay at the Laguna j tciv'd to bv the legislators, and

urged them .o adorn a more aggres
sive ani'Ude m presenting their tn-

F « \

in W Ui
Ik o ^  e r s M

y o u k g  m
Y O U  FEEL

FIFI DO»SA*
Fr«jr»» b o . j p #

AIAU II'JVUIIUL I  II
7h« Sf - ti 7*3- ’ :. a
d e ii»3 wo w pit"*. 
P'OtCh to 90 A • - '
of Rofle’ i p e, *. 
vovth azx o-a ptp.

Mi M"li t Skidmore leh Whirr-
da\ fur Burkburiiett

Mi Fund Poole ol Moran \\ as t lie
init >i ol Mrs L A White yeater-
day

M - Laura Rupe 1- visiting friend*
.n Sian A’.l'CVUO 'his week

!
I

*  1

Reich (
1

*  i 1
Ed Connor ha- returned »o Ins

ih ini \n Abilene alter a visit here

Mi * t-> Fiia and O f :da
Wat>a n ol Cor-icamt were gtIK»'U Of
Mrs L A White ve-terday

\lt .it M i’s Hub WtnM on are
in. ri la lives in Oklahoma

s Cunningham a.’id farluly an*
.11 Cott.ta 54. Humble-

to let Wt-i Seventh .«treet.

A J Ancit i.M»n ol tEaUiaiid
u Cisco visitor yesterday.

hctei A prolu 1011 ol ctuo.fu! zeli
ma - v . re used 111 m.ikmg a beauti
ful setting lor the alftiP. Green a.pc 
crchiei were outstanding e olorv 
among th pastel sltadcs used in de- 
u iati ui- The table was attractively 
adorned with jreen be ski us cunt am - 
•ig Hi wer 111 the pastel shades, and 
i n n  candle- Nasturtiums vv.-rv 
*.vui as plate iavois. In the game* 
noli *eoi ■ was won by Mrs. R. A 
3ta;man. and Mias Edy Roscoe re- 
t-lived tla cut prize Miss Stillwell 
was presented a lovely guest prize' 

f-rv '• tit wen Misses Eunice 
W Idi

'■'minis J-turdme

June
Mrs

Lei

Adams oi Abilene 
Iru Edwards

Mr

Mae White is spending 
t < 111 San Antonio as guest 
Fred M Crouse

es Lav: 
for a

vice
islt

Wi
ui Abilene

ot Mori. 11 
1 day

Hey 
stepping 
-M odel: 
Funny a:

hey . t ,ci boy v 
and making 

is a night 
family uldurt Bar be

a: I Mrs

.ngelo H. 
r shop

Cecil 
back ’

Hibbert have 
a Cisco fr^m 

;hf Nil-Way

F A Baum o! Chic* 
■td* m Cl-co toduy

uju IlliaoL'

Littiefw't: S75.0fM) worth ot c Mr anid Mrs Jack PilMx'ii are
. t run ion unc M.-nding ihl> eve'iihg in B-eeken-

•------- :------------------------ i nice

s 
o 
u
,»C'
o>t
rtf • Ciioivv t Fort Worth Man- 
;r May11 Cra Bess Meore. Prances’
' Mayes ot San Antonio. Agneg Bear- j

tt ait He lira tta S'lllwell. Mrs R A 
Bt artnp.p. and the hostess 

«  •  #
MIS." BF IR.MAN HOSTESS 
A I BRIDGE PARTY

Fivt talk's ol pUyei* enjoyed 
games of bridge Tuesday fternoon 

tht Country club when Miss 
Agins Btaimun entc:tamed for hei 
git*'. Ml* Frances Me ye of San 
A memo The h.nh scot award wen- 
to Mi- Doro'h' Clu mblL... the cut 
M • C .... - I u. line McLaughlin of 
Oklahoma Ci'v. and the honoree wa*
[.t.'sented a lovely gue*t pmze T il” 
K iK.-hmtni plate with sand-lclx-s 
ink*- ice tea. and mint*, was very 
attract.ve a color note of p -ik ..ad 
green being used in every detail

I
Mac Collins. Lurlinc McLauglin ol 
Oklahoma C: v Jourdme Aumtrong. 
Mary EUaabeth CHett. Helen Craw-| 
loin Ova Brown Virginia Dabney 
Htarietta Stillwell of Texarkana. 
O P. s Moor. Marv 1. Mayer Nell' 
Wateis Dorothy Chambliss, Virginia 
Butts. Ad- ie Anderson. Eunice 
Ci k le; Edv Roscoe cl Waco. S.t rail 
H ■ of TuNa. Oklahoma Mr R 
A B-arman. and th" Itonoree. The 
in t- was assisted by Mis. J. A 
be: m an  aid Mr. H O Hovi* of 
Tul.sa

icrcsts to tla- stsvte lawmakers 
O l l i e r  M e e t in g s

S. vcral of 'he farmers present 
.-aid 'hat the meeting had not bee-t 
: utficirntlv iidvertbed among ilie 
tanners woh live outside tlv city 
.milt* anti do not lake the daily 
pjtier. and these asserted that ihe 
interest in tire question among the 
rural txtpiilai le.'t Ls paramount and 
hat bad they but known it general

ly large numbers would have been 
present to express their views. It 
was gatlterrd irom remarks in this 

Armstrong, connection that the majoruy of thi 
farmer population of the county 1

strongly 111 favor 
tion. •

Other mats meetings on the ques- 1 
tion will be held this week as fol
lows:

Ot.riiiait. Thursday evening at Hi
o'clock.

Eactlaid. Friday evening at H
o'clock;

Rising Star. Saturday evetung at 
8 o clcck

Ex-King Plans
Book on War

PARIS. S*p :t WUh nothing to 
do but find a job t > keep him busy, 
t x-Klng Alphonso of S p a m  advised 
close friends recently that he had i 
decided to publish a book The book 
will not be a defense of the Spanish 
monarchy nor an explanation of his 
abdication, but will be devoted en
tirely to proving that Alphonso was 
friendly to France in the World 
war.

Alphonso was surprised, since 
coming here ill exi.t\ to learn that 
hi- war time jiositioii Is regretted 
by many French.

In his bonk. tli. King intends to 
show wliat he did to i>rove his sym- 
pathy for France, despite the pro- 
Germa.i attitude of many of the 
Spanish political leaders during th< 
war and the government’s official 
neutrality.

His writings will show how he 
sla nt from his personal fortune to 
obtain the repatriation ot French 
prisoners and how he paid fur 
s|a*cial care for French wounded In 
German prison camps One ol the 
French prisoners whose retur 1 King 
Alphonso obtained was Maurice 
Chevalier, the moving incture star

p \k m i io i  s i is  m i i i y y
WESTPORT Ma s . Sept :i

Mis. Alice Boteeu's farmhouse hu 
bee 11 in three towns and two states 
without ever being moved. The site 
one was a jiarl of Tiverton. R I., 
ite-r belonged 'o Fall River. Mass., 

anti now .* in Westport.

Model n
Safety Deposit

Service

National
IN CISCO, TEXAS  

Memliei Federal Reserve Syateoi
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DAILY NKWS WANT RKSULTS

B Powell ..ut. Mrs J M
( cliild'en ;.rc -pending to

ll: Dt Leon

Mi

• ( i s c o  d a i l y  n e w s

CISCO VMERICAN and 
HOI N’ DI'P

in Mrs J B Ounet' lett 
norning fo: luir liome in For'
I. .u'Vf a short > jv in Cisco

Mr-
Mr-

Jim
Jae-k Dniou ancLMr 

Dillon have retumeo

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We Have a Complete Stock

40 Sheets Count Loose Leaf Note 
Book Paper, Sc

HO Sheets Count Loose Leaf Note 
Book Paper, 10c; 3 for 25c

GUARANTEED FOUNTAIN PENS 
$1.00 to $10.00

Old tashioned Nlilk Shakes, 5c 

“Try Us First'

MOORE DRUG COMPANY

M

T E L  CLASS HAS 
BUSINESS MEETING 

The "f E L class me' We-due.-dav 
: fternoon In the ijaiiors of the Fir.-.
Baptist church lor its annual busi
ness meeting Repeats of gToup cup- 
airs wir. c v -n The ’ e;x>rt f-om

Itk  I
a as ripened tha' lie imssionai;. a 
-alary h d beei. paid rtfttUirly. Dur- 
.ig  tit -sion the follo-ving officer:.

t « elected alls J L Shepherd, 
preident Mr.- W H LaRoqui. first 
■ ie- -a- -idem. Mr J W M.incill 
et ur' vu e-presldent. Mu, Ctssie 

Own- jt- t'ti'rv: Mr- Rumba.ugli. 
-tinnt eerttarv; Mrs J J Butt- 

itusurer f.itl Mrs. P P Shepard, 
eporier The meeting was presided 

ever bv Mt - J V Keyser. After the 
'Tenon of off'eers. Mrs LaRuque!
< r.d .: ted the devctional Mi-s Cora 3^  

Harris Is teacher of the class. jgSn
*  * Ife

HANDERCHEIF SHOWER SQ
GIVEN FOR MISS SKIDMORE: ^

Mt -es Wilma Mason and Louise 
Ku: ’;alits w ere co-hostesses at a party |
. recently at tin home of Mi- 
Kaikalits rli Wist Ninth street, 
ompliim nting Miss Mona Skidmore 

whr. ■ to ltivc for Burkburoett.
Mr - Skidmore was given n hander- 
ihe'f shower An ice course was 
,-eived Litter in the evening, the 
party attended the theater.

Ft- ent vert Misses Dahlia Sur- 
'A • M

Lucillt Blitch. Pi arl Bryant. Willie 
Matl.f - Mona Skidmore Mrs. O '
L Green, and the hostesses.

*  *  *
MR. AND MRS F LEACH 
ENTERTAIN WITH DINNER

Mr and Mrs. Frank R Leach de
lightfully entertained Mr- Ous P 
R< < nthttl and daughters. Misses 
M'-ii 'ttc and Elinor, of Waco. Mrs. 
r-lizabeth Simon, and Miss Louise 
Siir.cn .n heir home last evening 
Afu r a lovely four course dinner was 
lined , the guests enjoyed bridge 
•hroughou' the evening.

SERVICE
Have you visited our service station? Have you] 

noted tlie promptness with which our attendants meet I 
your needs? Have you noted the suiierior service—  
the liiyr. riKiiny dmewav our radiator and windshield |
service?

You have? Then let us continue to j 
serve you in every way —  Car Washing j 
and Greasing that will always please—  »£

If you have not visited our station, we j 
invite you to do so and see the kind of |
service we o ffer.

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
J. I). CARROLL. Maitaaci-

Cisco's Big Department Store

iook to o u r Romantic 
history and Empress Eugenie for 

fashion inspiration and here it is...The ne1 
vogue of old w o rld  charm for 

youth . . .  Three authentically  
smart Co-ed dresses.

At This Lon Price

$ 1 6 7 5

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

It's that time and its our pleasure 

to serve you. We will meet all ad

vertised prices. Call to see us before 

you buy elsewhere.

A S T O R  T R A N S F E R R E D .
MEXICO, Mo, Sept. 3. — Rev. J.

A Hays, former Texas Methodist 
pastor, lots been appointed pastor 
of the Francis Street Church at 
S' Joseph, Mo. tile largest charge 
in the Mi curi conference. Rev. 
Hays previously held charges at 
Sweetwater. El Paso. Beaumont and 
Amariilo, Texas.

San Antonio New *30.000 gym- j 
r.a.Turn to be built for St. Antony’s 1 
Apestolic -chool. Laurel Heights.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

k'
V

Co'ED Youthful Cash' 
W7is arc created to coil' 
form to youthful ideas 
and ideals o f Style and 
silhouette.

M S S S S M » *^ A » » ***S M S S S S S SMSMSSSMSSi

C o e d  Youthful hash' 
ions tdl{c years off the 
age of every woman 
who wants to stay
young.

W ere Home Folks'

CISCO LUMBER & SU PPLY CO.
The Hume of Sewell’s Paints.
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EASTLAND CO Area 925 .square 
mile*; population 33.981; cotton, lrult, 
poultry, dairying natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters tor opera
tor.. of the great shallow oil Held; 
churches ot all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS— 1 814 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rati exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets, good hotels. A-l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria ur Uphold.
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SIGHT
chools to Open With Exercises for Patrons Monday

HANGES IN 
SYSTEM TO 
BE EXPLAINED

Thi Cisco public schools will 
enr.allr pen their doors Monday 

■tung with exercises at 9 a. m 
the high and ward buildings The 

ram at the high school will be 
(or patrons of the school in iiartir- 
ubr At that time the changes to 
br inaugurated this year in the ad- 

•t.atlon of five system and the 
xwrs)' .if study that will be ottered 
ill be explai led in detail by school 

affinals. Supt, R N Cluck said 
2pianation of these changes will 1 

iq ie u r  in the Cisco Daily News 
>1 next Sunday

Dn . ional lines us between the 
various ward schools will also be i 
mblished tn the Daily News 
Tin re will be no registration of! 

rnpih until Monday. It was an- 
uueed. A list ot fees to be "liarg- 
f<r llbrarv. laboratory and other 

n  iieges will be announced >hort- 
i i students regL-tering are \ - ; 

*ei-:cd to have their tecs with iliem | 
hen they npiiear tor registration j 
About 350 students are expected i 
> attend the high school. Principal [ 
Irani Brandon said Estimate ol * 
he total attendance Is rougiily be- 
»een 1.400 and 1.500 students

Ol m i  HEARS 
( HOOI. TALK.

It costs you |>eople ,~l Cls.x* np- 
eximatcly 520 tier sublect ta.o u j 

or every pupil that fails in t’-c 
sco high school." PrlnchMl Ji 
aitdon told the Cisco Rotary club 
its noon lunche a  today Tfw 
al cost of failures in Cisco high 

rhuol last year, taking Into con- 
dt ration only teacher costs and 

deluding payments on tndebted- 
is. Janitor service and other up- 

<ep of the school, was about $3.-

Death Garage Where Strangler Took Lives of Five Persons

T h is  is Ihe fall site vuiag'- —”

ENATE WIL1L 1

mar Clarksburg. W V.i . where ~ 
Harry F Powers. ,petal or of a u 
iniiil-c:der matrimonial bureau. 1 
strangled to death two wo- OFFICER AND

SIT MONDAY IN 
PRICE HEARING

AUSTIN. Sept 3 -  Members ol
tile Texus senate will sit as a court 
Monday for the first time tn the 
state's history to try a district Judgt 
on articles of Impeachment.

The judge Is J B Price, 66 years 
old and a life resident of Basir.p. 
He Is charged with 12 instances ot 
negligent and unlawtul approval ot 
accounts cf sheiiffs In the 21st 
court district. The accounts were 
for fees and mileage in felony

men and three children, ac
cording tc his confession to po
lice He Is alleged to have lured 
Mis. Asia Bulck Etcher, u widow 
i t  Park Ridge. 111. lier three 
clllktrr.'i and hi other woman to 
the basement ot 'he garag*. 
linked tin in .a dungeon chant- 
Ir is  kepi them several days 
withe ui lood. and then taken 
their lives.

BANDIT SLAIN 
IN GUN FIGHT

LONG PLAN 
IS ENDORSED 

BY FARMERS
Al'STIN, Sept. 2.—A majority 

of the Texas senate i> against 
enforced rotter, acreage reduc
tion. Governor Itoss Sterling 
said today.

"Wouldn't I he a hoob tn call 
a session of the legislature to 
enact legislation that they sue 
they opposed?" he asked. The 
house by a large majority lias 
declared for the cotton session 

The governor indicated that 
he Is not to be influenced by 
market speculation in dealing 
with the cotton situation

A small but intensely interested 
group cf tanners, their number aug- 
mt tiled bv u lew Cisco business and 
picfcaricnal men. answered the all 
<f the chamber cf commerce fer a 
tnas. meedne on the cotton ques- 
tic i last night at the city hal! and 
voted unanimously in favo of Gov 
frteiling convening the legislature to 
enact legislation germane, to the 
•iniatlon The big majority favored 
the Long plan ot tile Louts.ana leg
islature.

J. J Colllna. president of the 
ehamber. presided and introduced 
Et.ttc Rep Victor B Gilbert who 
presented the question ant! discuss- 
td various plan- ottered to meet the 
< mergency of starvation prices for 

, the staple His address tavored the 
A*Long Plan of total proh bltlon ol 

cctton in 1932 He quoted figures on

Eastland County Farm ers Get Pointers C T C D I IM P  AMF1 
On Conservation in Trip to Spur u  I L liL IH U  H m U

c o rn  SMITH. Ark . Sent 3 
patrolmat was slat.n. anothci 
wounded and three suspected ban- the present auiplus of cotton and the

Mr Brandon was the guest speak- 
r at the luncheon He was pre- 
rnted by the program committee,\ cases.
• D Wright and R N Cluck, with ' Judge Price hu> been suspended 
,lr Wright presiding from the bench since the iiouse ot

There ts a tendency on the part! representatives approved tile articles 
many men to feel that when they j Impeachment at the end of the 

::.vc paid their taxes for the up-1 siiecial session last month He Is
suffering from a stroke of paralysis.

BODY FOUND IN 
RIVER THAT 
OF GANGSTER

" i  of the scho'ls they have dis- 
)u:ged their duties to the last let- 

Tliat is a mistake You re- 
« inber when you were students 

tliH t you invariably fastened your 
in- rest upon some business or pro
fit tonal man a.id made that man 
your ideal. Students In the schools 
litre are doing that very thing with 
ot-. You have Incurred a respon

sibility and It ts your duty to recog- 
ni'<: that responsibility and to exert 
you. Influence to make the schools 
btitrr, to cooperate with the facul- 
!■ uid the school board to the end 
that the schools may the most ef- 

:velv take care of the demands 
being made upon them."

Mr. Brandon pointed out that a 
largt imrt of the responsibility for 
failures In school was due to the 
home environment and urged the1

One of the sheriffs whose- accounts 
are questioned has been dead tor a 
year. The remaining three are

.'Its -hot. one fatally. In a gun battle 
cn the Oklahoma- Arkansas high
way near here early today 

The dead were W. A Bout-land 
•light police chief, of Fori Smith 
and Orb Crow. Paris. Arkansas ban
dit suspect Patrolman Ralph How
ard and two more bandit suspects 
Jeff and Everett Wackc.ly, brothers, 
ol RBdcliffe. Aik . were wounded but 
i l l  three were expected to recover 

The gun tight occurred after a 
iilling ; tat Ion ow.net reported hi 
station had been help up and $80 
stolen. The officers were answering

HOUSTON. Sept 3. Gangland 
touav had served notice of its en
trance tn. the southwest.

While police were searching for
.‘our members ot a bandit gang for his call when a car carrying an J.n- 

cliargtd with receiving excess mile- questioning in the dual murder of Uliana license unn answering the dr
ape fees c  y. Jr 'ts and his wife, one cf the ccriptkm of that used by the ban-

Tlie trial may last a week It tour was at the bottom of the Brazos1 dits. passed them going t.n the op-
t ’*ok the house that long to hear ,jv, r at f-,ast Columbia, near here poslte direction. In the tunning gun
evidence in support of the e h a r g - He was John Chcn-ls, of Dallas..- battle that ensued Bourland and 
T lrse were brought by a Joint legts- .30jicp discovered when they went' Crow were killed 
U-tive committee Investigating the |0 p,.Mport ,,art ,he body exhumer.

.. .................. and checked his finger prints. '  .
T M. Mat kham. assistant sta ciierris, ex-convict and under tn- 

auditor. testified that accounts ()ictmeiu ln Memphis. Tenn., for a; 
wevt padded and made duplicating k hold un in Mav was
cairns. He said the sheriffs had **J000 bR!lk lloW up ,n May' “  ' 
charged excessive mileage tn ser shot through the head and his body I 
1 ng subpw mu”  that'f ictious witness-. "righted down with wagon-hubs; 
es were listed and that some of the 0' ' ' '  a bridge either Saturday
or rests charged for were never or Sunday nignt. 
macje He was an associate of W. S ,

..W..SV IV , , „ u  u in u u  1 » C !  House attorneys contended Judge Strivnor. and Del McCabe, two
Rotarians to lepk to the surround- I Pl*ic* could have discovered the dis- ethers wanted for questioning not 
ings of their homes with this fact crepancies in the accounts by the tnly in the Jones murders but also

.exercise of proper and reasonable. in the Memphis hold-up. He

BRITAIN BARN 
IS DESTROYED 

BY LIGHTNING
in mind.

A barn on the farm ol County

there Is a conscientious attitude 
«nd a lot of earnest work on the 
part of the pupil that talk to my 
mind Is a lot of poppycock." declar
ed Mr. Wright, ln a short discus- 
M'n of the school question before 
introducing Mr. Brandon.

"If a child is going to school just 
to be going some where he lias no 
business in the school and ought to 
be .out at useful work, relieving the 
public of the great expense of edu
cating him and making room for a 
.'indent who will really work.”

The com of educating a child In 
the Cisco high school is $82 a year 
and in the grade schools $42 a year, 
he said. That includes .only teach
er expense. With that expenditure 
invested In each child who attends 
annually it Is Incumbent upon the 
students to work if they attend and 
upon the patrons of the school to 
cooperate to the fullest extent with 
the school board and the faculty to 
see that the proper results are ob
tained, he declared.

He declared that it is going to 
take a great deal of sacrifice on the 
l>art of the public, the school board 
and the teachers to accomplish 
what is necessary with the school 
system this year, "The school, like 
everything else, are feeling the ef
fects of the times. Wc do not know 
how we are going to get through 
but we do know that we are going 
tp get through some how,” he said, 
"'right Is a member of the board.

i by lightning yesterday afternoon 
about 5:15 o'clock Loss in building, 
feed and a wagon and other equlp- 

j ment was said to have been several 
hundred dollars.

The farm is located about 7 miles 
j south of Cisco. C. M. Britain, a son 
i of the commissioner, who lives on 
; the farm, was struck down by the

expected production this year to 
preve that the cctton already pro
duced will suffice for the needs < 
the country this year and next with 
a surplus of 1,000.000 bales at the en 
of that period He answered argu
ments that in he event of the 
south's declaring a holiday cn cotton 
for a year Egypt a.nd other foreign 

'Countries would tperease production 
to take the marker permanently 
uway from the United States grow- 
tr*. by stating that Egypt, growing 
long staple cotton, is also burdened 
wi>h a glutted market, and has an 
nounced willingnass to cooperate 
.vlih American growers in a program 
ol adjustment.

Down With Colton
"Down with the cotton tyrant!" 

was the prevailing sentiment ol the 
meeting, as spokesmen for thi 
faimers dtnounced the blightin; 
economic eflect of the c op and vig- 
t louslv indorsed any movement that 
promises to break its grip on the 
scuth The Long plan of total pro
hibition of cotton planting in 1932 
was vigorously supported as offer- 

‘ ing the • horcst a.nd quickest way to 
accomplish that end. Those favoring 
this plan criticised plans for partial 
restriction On the basis that en- 
lorcement would be' difficult and 
costly and create conditions ap- 

! preaching open rebellion. Disgust 
with the conditions in the industry 
was evident and the majority were 
cf an outspoken mood to go the 
whole route or none and let the axe 
fall where it would, if only the grip 
of King cotton could be effectually 
broken and the way opened to more 
prosperous times.

It was argued that passage of laws 
enforcing total restriction would

After viewing several hundred 
California gills. Hum  Clive, 
famous artist, selected Renee 
Whnin v. above, of Be; r 'j 
Hills, n- the total nrti.U' model. 
And w e w culdn t que^'lcn his 
Judgment Would you?

UNEMPLOYED 
• ARMY HALTS 

ROAD WORK

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

also
Ht also sought that they would , diligence. They alleged that lie had was an associate of Herbert So- 

work toward discouraging the com- J even signed blank page* In his wit- cioiv" Scales, of Dallas, charged with Commissioner Birt Britain was de-
mon student attitude of "Getting i ness fee certificate book Defense Ihe Memphis hold-up and wanted stroyed by fire after tt was struck
by" and substitute for tt a true ap- attorneys replied that Judge Price lor questioning in the Jot.es mur- 
preciatlon ln the mind of the child I was ill at the time and had relied cr.s
of the importance of tile work that j on tile law as it was interpreted ------- -
he or she is doing. | and on his confidence i i  the elect-, ■; /-» « •

"You hear a great deal about ! cd officials. i f  e W  \ jO V e r W T l€ n t  10
back to school' and ‘Every child ! The sheriffs whose accounts were o .  . .  T  . f \ C t '
should be ln school.' but unless questioned were: John T. Carlisle. I h l l p  I  Q U e S  l / l l I C €

'deceased: Clint D. Lewis. Burleson: v
county; J. J. BurtscTiell. Lee Coun-i ~."TT” „  . .
ty; Wood Townsend. Bastrop coun- SANTIAGO. Chile .Sept 3 - A effect 0f the bolt as he was leaving A
ty. A grand Jury will convene here new Chilian government, the Icirth bain for the hog pen. He was / i l r t l c t l C  r lS S  f l  10  
Monday to consider the charges within a month, tool:, ofttce today ; not injured.
against the sheriffs while the sen- w‘th mutinous sailors In control ot storing of feed had been complet-
ate Is trying Judge Price. ! the battle fleet. j ed the day before.

A distinguished array of lawyers | The senate and the chamber au-
wtll defend the aged Judge. It will' thorized the government to estab-i —,  ------  j
Include Robert L. Batts, chairman i ltsh n state of seige where It war, 
of the board of regents of the Uni- deemed necessary.
versity of Texas and a former fed- 1 ___ — —
eral circuit court judge and Dan, FIRST BOOK
Moody, former governor .of Texas. DALLAS. Sept. 3. — A reprint of

■The Letters of Mary Austin Holley"' 
written 100 years ago as the first 

I cook in English on Texas, will be - p j - . 
f  9  Y i U o A  ,h"  firsl selection of the new West I t L
t r O U / B ,  O  J Y I I f c U  bouth Btyk club. Texas book of thoj^|_LY FAM O U S 

-------- . month organization.
.M R S

BATH *2.50TO'-8.
BATH $4.T0 *9.

Plane Crashes Into

Colored Players 
Delight Lions Club

MMUKIM

Meet Friday Night
A meeting of the Citizens Athletic, 

association will be held at thoj 
chatnbt r of commerce ®offices Fri
day evening a- 8 o'clock. It was an- 

’ nounced this morning, 
j This meeting Is of great import
ance. said J. T. Elliott, and it is 
urgent that every citizen interested 
be present.

Notices arc bring sr.nt to all mem
bers and to others who should b 
interested. ,

KANSAS CITY. Mo Sept. 3 — 
An unemployed army which late 
yesterday forced tw > road contrac
tors in Jackson county 'to cease 
work, planned further objectives to
day ln Us fight fov a minimum wage 
of 40 cents an hour for the work 
and employment .of local labor.

Proceeding without violence but 
with calm determination, the 300 
men forced machinery used on two 
road Jobs to stop and informed con
tractors that the minimum wage 
must be set and 90 per cent Jackson 
county labor must be employed on 
the jobs before work could con- j
Unite

Partly Clad Body 
Of Woman Is Found

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . Sept. 3. — , 
The body of a partly clad woman 1 
i.bnu* 30 years old. her head batter- ! 
ed. presumably by a hammer slayer i 
who had ciiniinally attacked her 
was found on the bank of the White ] 
river today Police believed It had ' 
Iain there two days.

Polic said there were signs ol a ' 
licrce struggle at the spot. They 
believed the victim had been at
tacked then hammered to death.

Nineteen Eastland county fann- 
< s headed bv County vgtnt J C 
Pi.ittersoii and Vocational Agricul
turist F H Vaniell, the la. ter Ol 
Cl co. visited ;hc Spur experiment 
t'ation at Spur. Texas. Friday. Aug
ust 2t; leaving Ct'co Friday morn- 
t;ig and returning 'hat evening

Rssuit* of the trip are discussed 
line in an interview with Mr 
Value(1

This muUoii is doing outstanding 
work in a nuino - of larm ptoblems. 
particularly soil conservation and 
water saving Farmers were diown 
tin acre fields un-terraced which 
yielded at the average ci one bale ol 
cotton to seventy tour acres last 
-ca-on— un-terraced with rows run- 
wire down the hill — this was on 
•jicund with one hall of one pe-r cent 
rirpr. which Is almost flat Tlv 
: lope iier Cisco usually runs two or 
hr t :xt cent Adjebllng 'his held, 
.nothe: ten acre block, planted on 
he •_nine dat? and treated alike :n 

every wav. produced one third of a 
bale 'o  the acre last year. This field 
• as 'rrraced with level terraces, 
turned uti at the ends to hold all the 
water. The Sour station has found 
that during the past four vears. 35 
per cen» t f  the rain fall was lost on 
ground teiraced with a fall of three 
inches to the hundred feet whereas, 
only 12 per ce.it of the water was 
lest on level terraces Only one fi«ld 
cut of seme twenty or thirty on the 
terraced In a:iv way except level; in 
ether words tne Spur station re
commends level terraces for most 
tolls — terraces close together Wide 
terraces arc useo all-together

"One of tne fields planted the 
cotton on the same date ot the above 
mentioned was terraced sc as to hold 
all the water which fell on it and al- 
'O received the run-off water Ironi 
twenty adi.itU'.’wtl acres. This field of 
nine acres which received about 4 
inches extra water made more cot
ton than all of the 320 acres planted 
to cotton cn three farms adjoining 
;he experiment station. This ex
periment hns called attention to the 
fact that water cun be diverted from 
near by pasture or field nereis and 
held cn land long enough to soak tn. 
thereby tr-eatlv increasing crop 
vide.' Clay sub-soils are very slow 
to take cp water, therefore the 
necessity for ft to be held <yi the 
ground a connderablc length of time 
Mcst of our soil around Cisco Ls un
derlain with a strata of clay, or 
heavy soil. The soli a> the Spur sta
tion ls verv much like the dark soil- 
around Dotha.n and Scranton. Soils 
cf this type hold more im pure ii 
It is given lime to soak ui than 
sandy .oils, except where there is a 
clay sub-oil near the surface.

"The Spur Fxperiments In -oil 
conservation are being watched all 
over the count"V

Experiments arc being run at this 
station on the best varieties of grain 
sorghums, best date of planting 
spacing tests, e'e Local farmers saw 
r.ll these tests in progress.”

The following made i.he trip from 
Cisco

J C Patterson. L. A Hightons. J. 
\V. McKinney. W F Ziehr. L M. 
Barron. Lon Towmscnd. Albert 
Schoor. Aubrey Holt. J. B Brown. 
E. K. Wilige. C». C. B-own. J G 
Stuterille. E. H VarnclI. W B 
Starr. J M. Starr. John Hcldci 
Cailtc.n Holder and Lee Lieskie

COMM’N HOLD 
CONFERENCE

U w l lY  Sf|)t. 3. — Gov Row 
sterling lias intarmed the stats 
rtilroad commission, it was 
learned this afternoon, that he 
k  willing tor their order opening 
• he cast Texas oil field on Sat
urday m go in rffeet and be 
giv* n a trial.

AUSTIN S«pt 3. — Settlement of
tlit ea.'t Texas oil fight was In sight

. this afternoon.
Gov Sterling and the railroad 

tonmii.'.'tcn held u conference befoiv 
neon, ioir.’ ly going over the com- 
ntt' loi, order [trotlosing field open- 
.n? for 225 be • tGr a well on Se> - 
urday.

i *T think the matter can je work- 
, ed out." Gov Sterling said. " I 

may have something to uay thi; 
afternoon."

Until the governor modifier he 
martial law- order under which the 
Held was closed on August 17. the 
commission order ccrviot taka ef- 

i feet.

IM Pt.U  i o n  NT OR 
M t t  COMMISSION 

WICHITA FALLS. Sept 3. — Im-
peachmr nt of member* of the Texoi 
Railroad com mission or the naming 
of a new commission was demanded 
toctav ui a resolution of the No-th 
Texx* Oil and Gas association 

A telegram protesting the comim :- 
"on's 225-barrel per well east Texas 
order was sent to Oov. Ron* Sterling. 

Member;- of the association chat?- 
‘ <d that the commission disregarded 
all needs of ludepent'ent producer.- 
.n issuing a prorat ion order based cn 
tne number of wells in east TFxas.

Setting an allowable in this man
ner will cause an unprecedented 
drilling cirrpatpti in which the small 
operator *111 t>- unable to compete 
the association told the governor

IMPORTANT 
MEETING OF 

BOY SCOUTS
There will be an important meet

ing ot the Boy Scouts troop No. 1. 
at th« Presbyterian church thus 
evening at 8 o'clock. It was an
nounced this morning. Ail members 
of tlie 'roop are urged to be on 
hand to take part in discussion and 
action on a number of matters of 
business.

George Irvine. Sr will be ln 
charge and Homer Slicker will also
be present.

FERRARA. Italy, Sept. 3. — A 
Diane participating ln the air force 
maneuvers here today, crashed into 
the crowd, killing three spectators, 
injuring three seriously and seven. 
nher« slightly. The pilot also wac 
injured.

The kins and other high officials j 
were attending the maneuvers.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS
Waco and Rotan train No. 36 <S.1 

Bound' 7:50 a. m. *KKLY MONTHLY
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.NTIAl- RATES 

16 iE Bound) 9:50 a. m. 'otel is on affiliated
Port Worth and El Paso Train Nov Hotel Cos 22 Hotels 

3 iW. Bound' ii:45 a. m. vest.Louisville. Ky.
_________________  ! Wacc and Rota.u Tralr No. 55 (N.'aond the Hamilton

WHERE TALL CORN GROWS I Bound' 11:45 «. m. in California.......
AUDUBON. In . Sepi 3. — Dr Fort Worth and El Paso'Train No1ARLES B. HAMILTON

Oiorge N. Weighion Is exhibiting a i 4 <E. Round! 4 p. ni. (pendentIMonaoinaDirector
stalk of corn taken from a feild In' Fort Wurth and El Paso Train No. , TOtCTe
Audubon county, whicli towers 13 | l 'W. Bound) 4 p. m. AN0SPBIN® STRtSTS
feet. 2 inches in the air. He has a All night mails close at 9 p. m | | |
sunflower reaching Just six inches! with exception of Sunday w het:^  I —  I  r ~ t l  *
higher. I bight mails close at 8:45 p. w. * 4/6

GRANDMOTHER TITLE
HENDERSONVILLE. N C. Sept ) 

5. With the birth of a boy weigh
ing 10 1-2 pounds to Mi. r,.nd Mrs. ! 
E. C White. Mrs. Zebulon Brook- 
'iiire 35. mother of Mrs. White, is ' 
believed o be the youngest grand
mother hi this section

Fatal Rioting
At Barcelona

BARCELONA. Spain. Sept. 3 
Fatal rioting broke out today dur
ing a general strike called in sym-1 
pathy with rioting prisoners ln the 
Barcelona JrIi .

One man was killed, two men and | 
a woman seriously Injured and sev-; 
oral 'lightly injured in a stree- 
shooting affray. Police warned 
strikers against sabotaging the tele
phone lines and the strikers fired.

OHIO HEN'S BUSY 
ELYRIA, O.. Sept. 3. — Man

power may have been idle in Lorain 
countv this summer but hen-power 
certainly wasn’t. Julv records Just 
released, show that the 4.000 hens 
tn the county laid 62.026 eggs to es
tablish a new record.

COW FAINTS AT M ILKING
ARNOLD. Neb.. Sept. 3. — A milk 

eoiv at the Hairy Bryan farm near 
here fainted while she was waiting 
to be milked The cow fell o w  -ide- 
ways ryuo Mrs. Bryan, who was 
milking another cow The woman 
was severely injured.

SLAYING OF 
FORMER CHIEF 
INVESTIGATED

HENDERSON. Sept 3 Tile 
. laying of Bob Williams, former 
rhi-f of police at Wink, and an ex
convict by a posse of officers near 
London yesterday was investigated 
today- by military authorities.

Major C. E. Parker as appointed 
head of a board oi inquiry by Brig.- 
Gen. Jacob F. Wolters. commander 
of the east Texas militia.

Williams was identified as one of 
two men who robbed the Pelican 
State bank. Pelican. La.. Monday of 
$2,600 Tile former oil boom town 
police chief was slain when he re- 
tisted arrest by deputy sheriffs

Incendiary Fires 
Dont Halt Worship

KILGORE. Sept. . 3.—Incendiary 
tires which destroyed this oil 

I town's two church buildings have 
failed to halt worship.

Baptist services are licld in the 
Strand Theater Methodists use 
the high school auditorium Pres
byterians hold church and Sunday 
school services at the new $30,000 

; fireproof city haji.

TO MARRY
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 3. — Rep. 

E. H Lasseter of Henderson and 
Miss Gene Behringer of Austin w. 1 j 
be married at St Mark's Episcopal 
church here at noon Sept. 9. Las- 
teter represent* the Eighth district. 
Miss Bohringcr is secretary to 
Chairman C. V Terrell of the Texas 
Raliroad commission She formerly 
lived in Marshall.

k o o s te :r  a t t a c k s  b a b y
AURORA. Utah. Sept. 3. — Little 

Iri* Jean Kennedy, three, toddled 
into a barnyard the other day a.rtci 
was severely injured by an infuri
ated rooster. It Inflicted deep cut* 
and bruises about the child's .’ace 
and body. Medical assistance was 
required.

SWEEPS CHIMNEYS
FALLS CITY. Neb.. Sept 3 —Add 

to healthy occupation* — the chim
ney sweep. Wash Coo Kansas City- 
Mo.. sweep, ls here lor his annual 
(leansing of FYills City chimneys 
It marks the 52nd consecutive year 
Cce has made his annual visita
tion.

t '

WEATHER
West Texas — Generally fair to

night and Friday.
East Texas — Partly cloudy RI 

somewhat unsettled tonight and F ri
day.
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DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
GUARD YOUR THOUGHTS: — Finally, brethren, 

whatsoever thing- are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever thin**- are just, whatsoever things 
are jiure. whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever 
tilin gs  are of good report: if there i>e any virtue, anti 
if there i>e a.iy praise. thins .>n these things.— Philip
pian.* I : H.

.ON E\ KNOB S ITS  l i t , H I

uparent determineGovernor sterlings a 
lid <>n in east Texas, regardles- of the i 
orders, until the oil industry i- assured 
of the wasteful production orgy which 
the special session of the legislature ti 
ervation laws, merits the approval of 
onio reasons, know.) onlv to God and
Gill

ruination to keep the 
-ailmad commission's 
against a repetition 
was responsible for 

n enac t stricter con
ey ery citizen. For 

themselves, the rail-
commission is wedded to <. 22'i-l'arrel |>er well proration 
; and critics of the order assert very forcibly that under 
sort of regulation the legislature just as well had not 

They point out that it will mean a drilling race and
consequently the doom of the

ru
b<ii
thi
met. They point out that it “ ill 
the survival of the fittest, an. 
majority of the independents.

I nder the 22o-barrel j>ei well U 
production of the field as it stands wi! 
day, it is estimated.

Tlie original order of the commit 
by the inclusion of a provision limit 
that may lie produced with a barrel of oi 
feet a barrel, and by some other and mi no
commission lias abandoned no fu 
program at Mr. Sterling's ms stence 

Without attempting to critic • 
Duly News hopes that Mr. Sterling 
gloves on until the acts of the ie . 
made effec tive in practf 
sion has but one iiistif 
industry. To have the I 
great expense and e\ei 
illogical regulations is a 
eroor is performing a -t 
his authority to arrest

i>is tiie total allowable 
! . e K M Mg) barrels jier

»mn has lieen modified 
ing the amount of gas 

to a ratio of Ton 
features, hut the 

ndamental features of its 
re upon a re\ ision.

- tiie (onwnission. the 
,y in the ring with 
>lature have i«een

..I tlu
“ No work, no eat.

round up 10,000 pickers 
reaus in Fort Worth, lb 
deavoring to turn uneni] 

For the next two n 
in Texas and other cotto 
decline. The man witht 
ihe cotton patch has n" 
By some irony of eirem 
to profit more from a b* 
has devoted his investm 
duction. A price of '>0 
i>e the general remunen

..»< a ale or gather 
md six cents a pound.

A good picker can 
has a family whorif h

ids earning- are corresj 
money than he can earn
excuse
' ■ '
’ lie ni’

or throwing hi 
starving while 
s exists.

:e. Tht ige cost of the -pecial >es-
ication. and ihi l it  !> relief to the oil
■enefit - i if the ilegl.slatie>n. secured at
tion of of flCUli enei y.v. nullified by
t ravest m the >tflite. and the gov-

ate.-mainli” sei•vice vvhen he utilizes
that teride:ncy.

YORK. \( ) K A T.
> tilt* >]t iffim of enijilioyment agencies

where dIrives• for cotton pick-
r 19:11 cTo]:> of t '.ton are Iteing made.
em ploymen t hiireaui is preparing to
for fai *rs ini that territory. P.u-

111 * i s «i n *1 f cities are likewise t-n-
)lo\’6<i ti ne cntton fields.
ninths i ranivs of the unemployed
n jrmwiing* .-late> she>nl<i ahovv a great
lilt i\ iol > a!nd his family, who is near
rpajAfjna* > !e eX( u;se fnr remaini.ig idle.
mstance t rse ) > l (:ker this veal stands

tajile than the farmer who
s seiison > labor to its pro

cents j hunrIred pounds seems to
u ion f*oi 2. That eejuals about
IH2 «l ( * t niil brir between five

niake tf >i ■>o to >2.o" a day and
i he ca; rt Ke t * fields with him
xtndingi mere; That is more
Ht com n da;v la Lx !. and he has no

: êlt <»n chi. i't t V' or ta -ing the alterna-
lie opp< i n 11 v to drag a sack down

54 REPORT TO 
BRECK COACHES 

FOR ’31 TEAM
By WES HODGES

all linemen hustle to keep their 
jobs Price seems determined to 
make the (earn this year and. some 
say. will be a regular in spite of 
everything.

Human Bones Found 
Under House Floor

clt|>s The shells were .*<, , 
the slugs were removes 41 
Some t the |>owder Unil,,-i 
burn. - '

MEMPHIS. Tex.. Sept 3 
I authorities are investigating

•El! LH HOtts 
WINNER. S. D . Sepi ;i 

111 th« Hosebud couniry 
: thousands of dollars worth «.
1 and poultry oecause ol ihe°' 
.-ins ad u- - of poison to CUn|[11

have

-Local ’ t,i asshopper plague. H

BRBCKENRIDGE. S«'pt 3— F l i - ; uer records of a decade ago as the iUg grasshoppers which
ly-four youths, including six 1830 
lettermen. answered Coach P E 
Shot well's first call for grid practice 
yesterday afternoon. Three or four 
other 1830 squadmen and a few 
more nubbin candidates are due to 
report for duty this week or some
time before school starts. Every 
letterman of 11J30 with the excep
tion cf Ralph Cox. tackle, was on 
ha id yesterday for the initial drill. 
Cox is still in East Texas nnd it is 
not known yet whether or not he 
will be back f ir this season's grind.

There's no use blowing o ff too 
much steam about how the bunch

rtsult of the discovery ">f three hu
man jaw bones and 35 old army 
cartridges beneath ihe floor of a 
vacant house here.

Dr. O R. Goodall said two of tin 
bones were of me.i ubvut 50 years 
oin and tin other w h s  that of : 
woman. He believed all had bee” 
tend from 10 to 15 years. A few 
icrth and sonif Muscular tissue re
mained on the nones.

T.irs Karl Oilr.'.ist. wife of th. 
owner of the ren house. discovered ' 
the hones alter a tenant of l » v  
weeks moved wthout lea\Ing an ad- 
dress. Though old. tht bones ap-

'.'lurcts
mur-, phfieams nlso iiave t'n-d a,-,7
. Ihr i________ i._______ ...... . “ ‘ "tbad

killed by the poison math

BOUNTIES ON pysTs
HARRISBURG. Pm .-.pl . i 

Bounties were paid on 1 o«.i, 1 
f.6 gray foxes and a wildca, 
ty Ft nnsylvania aiding r, n ,, 
bating game pests during j u;y, 
I'i’ e bounties paid provid (I , 1 
teldltlome to the claimants’ ■r.ti

looked on thtir first afternoon ou t! par,mlly had Ik-, n under the floor

OTHER OPINIONS

Xl.l. H %NT 
I HE » V i l l  THING

Down a: Palestine the other night 
Cot Owsley, sellappo nted guardian
■A Ihe liberties of the people or i.. 
lit* self-appointed?' made this bril
liant 'tan inent m hut talk scoring 
Grttr-u., Sterdng for putting 'he 
oil lit'd unde: martial law Where 
was the areat army cf Texas when 
ycu peonlt* were selling cantaloupes 
;h’s .ummer for 1 cent each and fine 
JodtrcnrUle tomaioes were bringing 
I nrc per jannid? Why didn't they 
rail ru' ill' army and do something 
about it?”

It would b- interesung for th' 
Colonel to explain what the army 
uuld have done under the circum
stances he mentions It is true the 
rmv night hove eaten up a lot ol 
ht-“ Anderson county eantaloupe- 

..nd tho-e Jin? Jacksonville toma- 
te's but what cist could it have 
doi.e?

Unfortunately for ihe colonel''

TEXAS TEAM 
IN MARKET 

FOR PUNTER

..lea 'h «i ihe shutting down ol the 
w I's and iht etlons being ma le to 
bin.a about elderly proiaoon. .s ail 
b* 'iig dene in the interest ct ihe big 
t il men. is the .act that ihe 8iiic!ai: 
crnipgny ihe Oulf Refining coni- 
panv ant1 the DanrJnger Oil com
pany are taking ihe same posit to.-, 
'hi Colonel does Thtse big com- 
licr.U.s want exactlv what me Co: 
cnel wants, that is wide open pr 
due ion and no pruiaiion At th 
aine time these . o.npantes' i>e:'.rt- 

aie ulved ng foi 'he sini.1 ?p.raiu 
end h ud owners in the oil field I 

extremely touching 10 vunes 
Harry 81nsrlatr shedding tears b?- 
c.-uh the Utile fellow is being ln- 
’uud And the Colone's anxieiv 
icuches us deeply Marshall New

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

Hr El)SON K WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

iher clues what they ca i buy at 
hMM HMJ b-tve no more right la 
do that than any other citizen 

In ordey to build a city, citizens 
must iiatronue each other, keeping 
business at home where it belongs. 
Wnen this is done mo ley wUl eircu- 

■ m re freely There will be 
more work, more improvements and 
a better and happier city.

< I t s  KITTENS PATRIOTIC
FHOENIX Art/.. Sept. 3 -  A

patr ioiic mot he r cat ow ued bv 
Chin Us Williams, a disabled ve'eran 
cf the World War. gave oirtr> io 
three kittens ot unusual cnlmuig 
Cue was rtd. another white anil th' 
liiicl a solid slate blue. The kittens 

were namtd Ltgion V'tertin'' and 
' BuiTnu "

STILL POPI'LAR
BC3TON. St p '. 3 — Riunr-. the

fiUtcmobile. and ether ' ’evices that 
ffer dlveraic.p to modem life ap- 

l.ati mly Iiave rebix-d the old roun- 
trv la r ol none of h.s ponulariry. A 
sittviy hows ihm no lass ihao 212 
•uch lair- will .jt licld in N'-w Ei'g- 
lanc* this fall — 9(1 of them in den.-e- 
’.v-pcpula.cd Massachusetts

in uniform Y ,u couldn't tell They 
all 1 (Miked a little stiff and clumsy, 
but this is\to be exacted on the 
first day since most of the youths 
probably haven't seen a football in 
ihree months. By the time Coach 
Shetwfll and Coach John Patton 
puts the gridde.-s through a week ot 
practicing twice daily, then one may 
be able to say more about how they i 
will stack up In the 1931 race 

Offhand, the chanct s don't look 
bad With four powerful linemen 
buck around which he can build as 
g od a forward wall as he has evei 
had a.id two promising backfie'.d 
candidates to start with. Coac.i [ 
Shctwell can be expected to put his 
Buckaroos well in the running thi- 
> .Ison, whether lie win* the district 
title or not.

Capt. Nig Spain. Jenner Clark. 
Leo Martin and Bill White, line 
lettermen. will not give Coach 8h t- 
well much to worry about If Cox 
returns, the forward wall will be 
practically completed exetpt at the 
ends, where Harold Henry and Jet- 
Sutphen. making their first bid fo 
regular Buckaroo jobs, are expected 
t be the Uading candidates

Jack H’.prichs end Oto McFall. 
letterme i backs, seem sure to land 
berths although they will have a 
smart looking bunch of youngsters 
to battle for tluir jobs. Bill E-tc-. 
fast Caddo flash; Henry Satterfield. 
Ansil Hodges. Chubby Wohlhtrd.
B bbie Wood. Bill Pit/.rr Edward 
McNallan. Jim Wragg and one or 
two other youngsters are seeking 
backfield berths. Satterfield. Pitzer 
and Hodges will make the hardest 
fights for the -tgnal barki ig pu-t 

Big Doyle Pennington. Be lord 
Odell. Eddie Teddlie. Harry Pnct 
Vaurlee Russell, and Cecil Paschall. 
ore line candidates tliat will be 
fighting to land a berth In the for
ward wall and with these youths 
battll ig diwn the lane, tlu 1930 let
termen will have no chance to sit 
buck and figure they already have 
heir ‘t.b rimhed The Pennington 

boy will tip the scales at around 
215 pounds He's a little green, but 
a powerful youth Harry Prire. 
tackle candidate will make any and i

only a short » >p.i as they we e 
wrapped in a r >pv of the Denver 
Pr t t • March K 1931 

The cartridges were in si yen

•5 El.Ef TROCI'TIONs
HGLDENVILLE. Okla s..* , 

Dr W L Taylor, veieruit m  
uiniiy |ihysiclr.n. in- " .n 
t v'i i v elccirocuilon in Mi. jiyi 
item mi v Thirteen ol ire ft, 
lUlions were of nefice; anj | 
white men The first elec,rot* 
winch Tnvlor anend xl ■ i- ]

J f e a d a c h e s

Ntrdu  

iVeuntg

B(. Mcki 

Rht .inatg 
Lumtxft
S' a taw

Here's Smiling Relief... p̂ ' p.
Most of your suffering from common every-(lay aches 

pains 1- unnecessary and niiu e L'niic c- ,»ry. because Dr ,\L 
Anti-Pain Pills relieve qii.d.ly a id  without unpleasant 
effects: unwise, because pa n makes your physical cumin .>n wo 
instead ol better. One pill usually bring, relief in a few m.r.utt 

I f  you suffer from any of the disorders listed above take] 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills If they do not give you greater rel.efj 
less time than anything else you have used, go to your dry 
and get your money back

A package o f Dr Miles' Anti-Pain Pills in your medi me ca 
net, pocket, or hand-bag means fe w e r , 
aches and jiains. | [u ao m  .JZ

25 “for 25 cents 125 for $1.00

D R .  ivi l l _ E  3  '

ANTI-MIN P IU S NEVER 
•OLD , INDUUt

Chr. nge -  Local 
i ( S' ol urphali-oil.

streets receive!

NN Oil)  1)1 PI.|< vHON .
In th*M .(■ •• • expime that

1 due- out of the tax pay eis ■« ,< . -*: -'aaild i>e scrutinized
vith a high-powered majmif ing alas.-, 'lie Baltimore Sun 
inkes the following perti.iei t editorial comment:

In the present state ot agitation about the power trust
ii is highly desirable to have on hand fo r public use a fu ll 
and accurate picture *t the issue- involved There is no 
point, however, in having two Federal airenue- engaged at 
public expense in going over the -anie , id in this matter.

"W hether such a duplication obtains to any important 
degree in the case of the current power investigations by the 
Federal Trade Commission and the Federal Power Com mis- 
--ion. is not clear at the moment. A pier, on that poi.it at 
the Federal Power <
hensive investigation centered upon hydroelectric  power 
■ oili[tames licensed by tiie  rnr -- • : , did not b rin g  a.i en
tirely clear reply. It was stilted that tiie  jiovver commission 
intends to use the a I read. en< t i- re< ■ rd com piled bv the 
Federal Trade Commission in nvestigating the power indus
try in response to the ve • ssional resolution,
hut will also find it nei.e--;., :■ go o.er -< oie ol the ground
independently, and wit! re le r e r ' u • it- ovn peculiar in te r
ests. .lust how much dupli atn-;. el • this might lead to  
was not made clear, nor did t -fen ttuit anyone had been as
signed specifically to the o f ting arson officer l»e- 
fw een  th e two investigations.

"In times pa.-t there iiave een asions when two 
gencies of the Federal government wo ed cpiite indepen

dently. and one might .c:..■*-t ompetitively. in in-
• stigating the same busine-- p>.tctice-, Neerlless to say, 

this has involved a waste both energy and public money. 
< onsequently. there is much pom! in -eeing that precaution* 

re taken to avoid hav ing the Federal Trade Commission and 
the Federal Power Commission plow the same ground at 
public expense, and at expense to the companies investigated, 
which is included in the power bill jiaid by consumers.”

AUSTIN. Scut 3 — Punting abilu 
ty. ptr'cnified by Dvxter Shelley 

it  Pan Beix.ii- for tht last three 
;•(?.!« will be an unproven element 
1 the 1931 UnivelMty c.f T xus fo-^. 

ball team when 'he tra.nir.g season 
(pens hue September in. Lots of 
!,i nvo tnple-’ hreat Mar- leaves 
Ccath Clyde Lit tie fit Id without an 
exjH rt' need punter on his .-̂ und. 
nnd it t? certain ma' ability to boot 
ihe pigskin will be n prime requciit.' 
of the man who teams with Bull 
Flkins. Harrison Siaffo'd. end Ernie 
'-Coy In ihe Lonvhom bnckf eld.

Tally write-ups have ijeep precti- 
allv unnnimous tr. giving Hrnk 
Cttcvis 180-pound lentrm: n. rn in- 
ide track in tile scrrmble for the 
hots cf Shelley rnd Perk’,ns. over- 

leokintr the fact dint the Austin ?.ih- 
.ele is not n punter Unless Llule- 
fteld decides to peill big Ox Blanton 
rack from tackle to do ihe kicking, 
v hlch is unlikely. Clewis will b 
handicapped fn h!s fight for a regu- 
lii] berth and the advantage will 
‘ wing to the backs who posses edu- 
' ted tees Chief among these art 
Lewi Weave) of Orangt t e o d i t - l 'w  
te- mart Jimmy Burr ol Aus in _ _  

Itudman (.1 la season, and Joh.n 
Craig of San Antonio, playing h.s 
third year witr. ihe varsity

Weaver a fleet !70-pounder, i- 
ihe b»st turner of the three, with 
Burr do e on hts hi Is Burr, In ad- 
(iitK-.n. is probably tin most aceura'e 
;:a.'-er rn the -quad. Craig who sec- 
e need tor Bull Elkins at quarter last 
•• '■ar. has the < dge on his rivals in 
«xp tii'n c" anti ball-carrying ability 
..nri looks hkp the best bei io round 
i tit the Steer backfidd

fn addltie.n to Clewis. Weaver.
B ur 'iid And'' Brown, letterman ai 
fullback last season. Litlieiield will 
have a group of speedy reserve backs 
including several squadmen and a 
number of soonomores Reserves of 
'9(0 who will return are Bob Bald- 
irige Clifton: Charles Bankhead. 

Parts Jey Holme- Lockhart: Stubby 
I < wi-. Austin: Jo? Munster. Austin 
Graduating frr:n S'noriv Aldersan 
fresh quad ar Ronald Fagan. Al
bany; Bill Ho 11. Temple: Vic Kor- 
mcler. A!am< ; Buck Martin. Clifton; 
Bradford Pickett. Liberty; Ed Max- 
ty. Ru-h Springs. Okla Janie 
O'Neal Pott Ar'hur; Vernon Taylor. 
Ornzales: Paul W'inman. Ashland, 
ffv  ; Be au Wcndi Brenham

That the best way to make tiie 
home city better u for every citizen 
to buy mercha idise at the . lght 
place is from tin stores ol the home 
city.

No city can have prosperity if the 
people and the business men do not 
patronize each other.

Merchants should never buy in

Only 3 More Weeks
KOIIXK CONTEST PICTURES
Let us loan you a Kodak, try and 

win a prize One single snapshot 
may win you as much as $14 000.

WALTON'S STUDIO
ART \  M I T  SHOP

SAFETY!
Sjifety meant- insurance—times are too tight now 

tet take a chance of losing what we have— without capi
tal it would Be hard to "Come Back."

Whatever retrenchment you do, your insurance 
must go on— Cancelled today— the loss may come to
morrow.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Kstate— Insurance— Rentals.

Phone I.V!— K10 Ave. I).

I

666
I.IQI If) OR TABLETS

Relieves u Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 nflniites. checks a Cold the first 
day. and checks Malaria »n tnre* 
days.

66 6 Salve for Rnhv's fold.

Car
Greasing

Car
Washing

TIRE Service

SPECIAL ••’OR
We are making a big alio
when traded in on Federf^ x u l l  S t o r e

4.40 x 21 Federal 1 
4.50 x 20 Federal 1 
30 x 3 1-2 Giant 0, 

TUBES

Cisco, Texas. {

y^Jcauc^uauaucjiycsye

GULF NO-i

GULF SERVCISCO LI
Ninth Street at Avenue D.

JOB PRINTING 
SPECIALISTS

Letter Heads 

Envelopes 

Statements 

Shipping Tags

Bill Heads

Circulars 

Legal Blanks 

Cards

Funeral Notices

— in fact we furnish you with any kind of 

PRINTING you may need.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
Telephone SO or 81. Expert Copy Layout

J i m
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X-RAY 
IS BUILT TO 
FIGHT CANCER

jVtiADENA, Calif.. SU»t 3. All 
velliig of the mysteries of mat - 
and a possible solution to the 

ficulties that have baffled phy- 
n> in their battle against cau
ls hoped fo.- bv California Iii- 

'ut), 0f Technology scientists who 
•rtiy will start operation of the 
Id's lamest and most powerful 

rav tube.
\ mbe. approximately 30 feet 
and using 2.000.000 volts of 

ctricity. is scie.ice's latest instru- 
iit in the struggle against death. 
_vs emitted by the tube arc 
lie as powerful as all the radium 
tin world would be if gathered 
011e -pot. Dr. C C Laurltsen. its 
igmr decla.ed

Smash Atoms
ftth rays generated m the tula . 
hnieians at the Institute expect 
be able t.: demolish with ease the 
...ive atom, now1 believed to be 
inposed of elections, with a theo- 
Icai breaking point'’ when 

by about 300.000 volts ot 
iiictty Scientists in this way 

ye t > be able to determine the 
stltuents of matter.

Sete busts do not know exactly the 
keup of atoms, thei.- theory bc- 

tliat electrons form the atoms, 
h in turn form molecules. The 

eretit ratl's of positive and neg- 
\e electrons account for the vari- 

fornu. of matte.-, scientists be-

>tud> H lee Irons
Altliough tile exploration of tile 
•drills is tiie primary purpose of 
e tube, cancer is to bt the study 
a research committee composed 
Lr Angeles physicians 
1'ith pi'oper safity precautions, it 
believed that the potent rays will 
-ve stronger and of m. re benefit 

'hose now in use in treat- 
-nts. The new tube is 1.3C0.000 
t- -tronger than any existing in- 
-ument for cancer treatment.
All work of constructing the gi- 

gn ir tube was done la the shops 
tin Institute under the direction 
Dr Laurltsen. assisted by stu

nts.
Glass cylinders. 20 incites high 
id tapering from 18 Inches to 12 

aches in diameter form the glass 
Sterlor of the long tube Inside 

'lie electrodes.

rovisional Cadet 
Officers Announced

S ! EPHENVILLE. Sept 3 
wnitv pi Old s tonal cadet olficers 

John Tarleton Agricultural eol- 
g have been announced by J 
Iv mas Davis, dtan of the college 
ti telkge opens fot the tall term 
edliesday, Sepiember 18.

The list Includes only those officers 
are ese.'itlal hi the (all opi ning, 

d and .new students alike will have 
;n opportunity to compete lor ap- 

intmcnt: during the first two 
ninths cf the fall session. The num- 
> i will b*1 Increased alter the fils' 
t weeks ol school, and t.ncreesed 

ui'her and appointments made on 
Armistice Day. Novembei 11.

Tile Initial group is as follows: 
1 h a Mi rrell. Irene. Texas; Annu
li ired. Jolmsvllle. Texas: Vernon 

Vi .gfard. Desdtmonu. Texas: Waltei 
31i'lev. S in Ai.tonio. Texas: Mackie 
Mmston. Stephenvlllc. Texas: 
'barlie Brewster. San Antonio. Tex- 

L H Hamil. Breckenndge Tex- 
Wcldon Rippy Fort Worth. T ix- 
Billv Rase. Den.son Texas; B 

Smith. Killeen. Texa-. William 
•V irre.ii. Lometu. Texas; Robert L 
jicidet’.. Venus. Texas: Murrav Mc- 
ormack. Blooming Orove. T-xn-- 

Feriell. Blunket. Texas: A W 
'•i:ntr. Mexla. Texas: I • n P 'jer 

"ini Am onto. Texas: Raymond
Writers. Texas: Earl Orav. 

phicy. Texas: Paul Homeyer. Fori 
rth. Texas: Jack Curbs, Waco. 

T'xas.

A New Liner Sails Into New York— From the Air
when -ta: ted on test She was only 
3 years and 11 monllis of age when 
started on km  In 365 days she pro
duced 725.01 ixiunds of bunerfat. 
12.601 pounds ol milk, averaging 5.75 
p»r cent fui During the Iasi seven 
■ninths cl her tes. she produced 
i.li.e than 60 pound;, of bunerta' 
per minth. ixcteamg by several 
pounds the average for .h fir-' tivi 
men'll:. of lur le&i During her 
hiehesi nicnih. the tenth ol l.er test 

.'h r vieliild 67HO pounds ol butter- 
lni

F.ii': oe is m i back tyi test, hav
ing nude 382.2 ixiunds of butterlat 
(■min;; h e  first 1 m> days Her high
est nrrnih io date was July when 
he p oduifd 66 46 pounds of butier-

ful or npp.oxiina • *•!> 102 pounds oi
nil ter

Prilice'b Pretty Pollv B v as sired 
I,;, Gulden Polly's Prince 131836 
Register of M'-rn bull and her dam 
. gir Boy - Maid 323886. an untested 
daughter of Fir Bov of Beechwood 
86243.

Bright Briscoe is one of iwo 
c'aughKin ot Noble cl Eraih 247163 
• o )> listed, and lie: da.n. Briscoe 
Bride 476730. is an uniested daugli- 
ler of Loiic D '■ Gamboge 150743

Ncid helm laical urcich ot 
highway No 72 completed.

P.-iwie American begun io erect 
iv w building

Iilll"lllllillllllllllllillHlllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIOI'OllllllllllOO'l,lllllllll6IIIIIIIIIHHll!lllllllll6llltlllOIIM,d
SPECIAL ON M L I’K K M W K M S

Tulip Oil Wave 
Eugene and Fednck 
Futuristic Oil Wave 
True Wine
Hair Cut 8hani|»oo and SS«'i 
Louise Norris E\i Lasli mid Brow D>i 
Manicure
Lavalon Rinse. 12 diiterent s.mchs

LATEX I HAIR IlKExs In i !
Dandruit Treatment Guaranteed

i l l  HOKk G l'AR  \N I I I  li

Sg.'.tl jg 
•8.041 = 
VI.00 B
*::*> =
ll.to  §
SI.00 =

I•sc |

>1 HO =

NU-WAY BEAU TY SHOP
Phone 204 LEW is  UNDER. Prop

M iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim ciiiiiiiiiitm iiiiiiii im inm iiiiiiiM iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiM iiiiiiiiiu ioiiiim iii.M ii
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$10,000,000 ARMY 
PROJECTS NEAR 

COMPLETION
SAN ANTONIO. Sept 3. A $10.-' 

000.000 building program that has 
been in progress for tile la-t 18 
months. Is exiiected to be complet
ed at Randolph Fii Id and the 1 mi | 
army post by January 1 

Tile largest of these projects. 
Randolpli Field, alone has meant 
the expenditure of more than $8.- 
COO.OOO and the c .nsta.it employ-, 
ment of between 1000 and 2.000 
tm l. The last building for which 
annopriatlotis have been made, 
.Mi: be completed before Dec. 1.

With tiie mightiest of sky
scraper' towering in the back
ground. tile mightiest of air- 
plants Germany's DO-X i 
shown in tlus striking p'ctuie a . 
it settled down on the waters ot 
New York Harbor It >\as Jour
ney's end fo>- ilie mammoth air 
nuistr. lor New York was the 
goal cl the flight begun nearly 
ten mouths tx-fore ut Lake Cc-i- 
stance. Switzerland. Note the 
hnmtn.se hull ot ilic plane, with 
rows of oert holes giving it re- 
timblance to a s eam.-h"> Tile 
DC-X had proccetted to New 
York by leisurely stages after 
ert s'illg the Atlantic to Sauth 
America

Barking Dogs
A re Prohibited

f.l PASO Sept 3 It's going to 
.teeme unlawful for dogs to berk in 

Oilier construction work at Dun- i k-j paso 
cun Field. Nornioyle quartermaster * 'cln ‘. C0UUC,ilnHn hi.v, instructed 
dtpot and at Fort Bam Houston. Cl:x A?tornev j  H McBroom 
win continue ------  ------— to

a .nuisance ordinance holding 
earners re: ponsiblc for dogs which

Fort Sani Houston, 
through December ctu,(l 

tx lort being completed
II congress follows up its policy olMurb „,.l({hbors

Mi Broom also is con: idtruiR pro 
• visions for the yowling cats, the 
l It ating i.f goats : nd the buzz.r.g of

of t-,.ceding up construction work 
on federal projects, it is exiiected 
that additional funds soon will t» 
pre tded for tiie construction of 
■i inch needed new quarters at Fort 
Si m Houst in

Building activities at Fort Sam 
Houston, Duncan Field and'Camp 
Normoyle have been inconsiderate 
In (omparlson to the Randolph 
ft Id work, yet it has involved ex- 
pe.xliture of mire than S2.000.410U. 
These expenditures are only the 
f( rei miner of a build! ig campaign 
w .ich in the next few years will In- 
v j l ' i  expenditures rivalling tlia-e at 
R indolph Field.

Th« new Bialiim Hospital alone. 1
heduh cl to be built at Fort Sam 

Houston during the next tw > years, 
wnl mean approximately $2,500,000 
and other construction required to 
pc mil the abandonment of war- 
tlnu buildings at local posts In ac- I 
ric-dancc with the announced poll- j 
c; of tin war department, w1B more 
than double this figure.

tees.

SPRINKLED D IK IN G  RAIN
PHOENIX Ail/. S. pt 3 'Rou

tine is a terrible master." remarked 
ettv officials here upon learn.nt 
that itreri sprinkling wagons ltmc- 
t trued as usual during a hcaw min 
when the rain and the sire" 
sprinkling hours coincided

JERSEY COW 
AT TARLETON 
MAKES RECORD

STEPHENVILLE. S»pt 3 A
rcccid which agciculture (acuity 
membtis ol John Tarleu-i Agricul- 
tuial college believe to be unique 
was establish!d this year by a Jer-( 
m v  cow owned bv the college when 
Prince's Pretty Polly B 855763. with 
cne quarter ot her udder removed, 
wen *he Gold Medal award of ihe 
Am< rk.in Jersey Cattle Club 

The tow. whose right fore quarter 
.va* injured and had to be removed 
tim e years before the beginning of 
m i tcm. also suffered during the 
tenth month of *ne test with milk 
fentr. :o that he uldcr llad to b. 
pumped. She regained her full milk 
flow, but forty-four days later got 
down with milk fever again. She 
was 6 ytars and 7 months of age 
whin Mart-d on tcsi u,nd had mane 
no previous register of merit record 
During the year he yielded 732 11 
liouiuis ol bunerfat. 14.595 pounds oi 
ii'tlk She maintained her yield above 
50 pounds of butteifai pn- mon.h. 
end durt.ng her hlghesi month yield
ed 70 14 pound' ol buttorfat

Htight Briscoe 693819 another of 
Tar!eton > prized Jerseys, also won 
the Gold Medal in a recent test, 
winning also the Silver Medal award 
‘or cows under five years of age

Rolling 'em with RA

Billy

Pun Lavaca $500,000 tourist re- 
:u t maj’ >x* built beyond cause wry 
.'pruning Chicken R«ef.

Drastic
r e d u c t io n
IN ONE-WAY FARES TO

CALIFORNIA
ZONA

P H O E N IX  »32S  
L05ANGCLES *3VS  
SAN FRANOSCO »35ffl|

ON SOLE DAU.V 
(Good in Chair Cars or Coaches]

 ̂scenic attractions at lower 
I s the comfortable, sensible 

a. when you want to save 
money.

Travel by train— and RELAX!

m m ' w r a
Similar^Rjedu îonsjo Many

FRANK JENSEN. G. P. A. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

MISSIONARIES 
IN FIELD OF 

BIG BUSINESS
BOSTON. Sept 23.—Missionary 

work in foreign fields lias joined '.he 
realm of "big business.”

No U.nger does the Christian 
worker abroad cinflne himself to 
evangelistic service. The scope of 
his activity has broadened in receni 
years until it embraces an elaborate 
program which also Includes:

Schools, ranging from- kindergar
tens tc colleges.

Industrial and agricultural in
struction

H .spital.-. dispensaries and clinics.
Social service, with settlement 

houses and playgrounds.
Oldest Society

Americas oldest foreign mission
ary society is the American Board 
of Commissioners for Foreign Mis- 
stins. with headquarters here. From 
the time it was organized. 121 years 
ago, it has sought the cooperation 
of all Christians without distinction 
cf sect "who desire to propagate the 
gosiiel anting the unevangelized na
tions.''

Today it has 700 missionaries— 
248 men and 452 women—in foreign 
lields. There are 173 in China, 158 

| in the Near East. 120 in India, 110 
in Africa, and smaller numbers ibe- 
where Last year the organization 
s|ient nearly $2,000,000 on missions. • 

Dean of Workers
Dean of these church workers | 

afield Is Mis.- Eva M. Swift. 68. for
merly of Dallas, Texas, still active ! 
In India after 47 years 'service. And 
the society's honor roll lists the | 
names of 114 retired missionaries 
who served 25 to b1 years. An aver
age of 30 new recruits are sent out 
annually. , ,

Tile American Board has 1,345 
schools in foreign lands and says i 
that if pupils attending them were 
to form a parade and march. 10 ; 
abreast, it would require 18 hours : 
for them to pass the reviewing 
stand.

PERRY BROS.
Boys and girls, school days are here. 
Remember, Perry9s have everything 

you need.

WITH FREE BALLOON
Soft * end Pencils—

:»C. 2 fo r  :>C. fo r .1c. 4 fo r  1c, i» fo r  1c.
Note Hook Paper. 41 sheets.......................................1c
Note Book Binders.............................................11c and 2.1c
Practice Writinjj Tablets .......................................... 1c
Dictionary ............................................... 11c, 21c, 9f*c
( ’rayo las..............................................................1c, 10c. 11c
Pen Points (Spencerian), (i f o r .................................1c

Ruled Tablets, 125 co u n t........ ......5c
With one Pencil FR EE.

PERRY BROS.
5c, 10c, 25c, Store 

It's Your Store— Use It More.

T H E  VER Y 
C E N TR E  O P 

E V E R Y TH IN G

Beautiful Women 
Love New Powder i

Beautiful women, admired tor [ 
youthful complexions, use MELLO- 

' GLO, the new wonderful French 1 
process face powder. Purest and; 
smoothest powder known. Stays on , 
longer. No flaky or pasty look. No 
grime ’ or grit. MELLO-OLO pre- ' 
vents large pores and never smarts 
or feels dry. Blends naturally with 
any complexion. Demand Mello-glo. 
—Moore Drug Co.—Adv.

LEXANDRIA
H O T E L

INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS

R a t e s

SINGLE WITH BATH »2.5OT0:8.
DOUBLE WITH BATH $ 4 . TO  9 .
ATTRACTIVE WEEKLY MONTHLY 
AND RESIDENTIAL RATES

Tha Alexandria Hotel is on affiliated 
unit of the Epp'ey Hotel Cos 22 Hotels 
in the middle west. Louisville, Ky. 
and Pittsburgh.Pa. and the Hamilton 
chain of Hotels in California........
E.C.EPPLEY CHARLES R  HAMILTON
President Vice Residents Managing Director

CORNER OF FIFTH AND SPRING STREETS

CHICAGO OF rice • 320 N.- Michifan Ar9.-Suil.A22 ■ Phon.-Suyrior 4419

is a great racket

U-

As you open tlic package and get a ivliilf of 
that rich Prince Albert fragrance, you know 
you're in for some great cigarette-sessions. 
The first one you make and smoke confirms 
your prediction. Smooth and mellow and 
mild . . . just plumb-wonderful,. Fellows! No 
matter what you’re rolling ’em with now, try 
Prince Albert. This same tobacco makes a 
pipe perform, too. Try it both ways.

2 full ounces in every  tin. No other
tobacco is like ir

PRINCE ALBERT
ROLLS EASY AND STAYS PUT

IPS  WORTH WHILE IO PICK YO l'K  PAPERS. Good e g .- 
rette-papers are next in importance to good tobacco. You naot to 
give your tobacco its best chance*-that's why you should buy OC!B 
papers, famous product of the Bolh re mills in France. Buy them 
at the store where you buy P.A. — book of 150 leaves, 5j‘.
A little thing to make enjoyment complete.

LOS ANGEL&S
©1931 R J.

*,T.
Rm t o IiIn Tnliacro C*Mnpan* 
ton-Suletn, ;V C.
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i Putnam
Album- apcm lost Sunday tn Put
nam wlui Mrs. L  McCollum'b 
father Mr J R Stewart

--------------------  ------------ *  i
Mis Fred Short a»nd Mrs Ben 

Rot.twell w. re v|»Uors In Rowden 
lus' Thursday

Med? tries B F Brittain Janie 
U ooit. M.tb.'l Carrico and Miss 
Betlv Mcbley -pern tin- evening wt'h 
Mrs J M Hevsci lest Wednesday

Mis- Martha Brcck ot Abilene 
was a visitor of M "  Melba Bray 
last Friday

Born to Mr a.'ld Mrs C M -Jack 
Orichcm b baby girl las' Thursday 
night

Dan Horn
Tlie tanners ot this ecmnuuinjr 

an • y gat In ring ihetr erops some
h« .ttiitik liaise whit; others arc 
pit Jr. V  entity late Teed is ueedi.lj
tain

Mis H '  I C. Moore Ls visiting 
attuhitr M Kelly Harwell

a Better. T xs.s
M vhlo.1 S;mt\ lie returned Sun- 

o. . m  in \ i.nd M. ccUetre wh.'tc

AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION NEWS

From iht* Office of the Count) Agent ami The Home 
Demonstration Agent.

teltshed by stock and fatten animal- 
in this proponton

" I IU K Y  M id i  % t %( TORY 
t \ IK \  l i t  I K OK H O  TEAK

This slog a u i l  die Agri.ulturai

with no breaks made In settled ter-
raci l idges.

On o ie plot ot ground the run
C tnmutoe oi the lV-xa- Bankers ©ff water from 1200 acres ol glass 
association ha.- been adopted ul-o lMlld ditched into the field und
by the It xa- Extension Service It u.v means of a senes of terraces is 
is commended to lewspapir*. bank-‘ fun frein lie side of the field to

LUG l> x.rthy. Ru:h and Carl Bar- tu h

imt we
V. (H K

*ie visit uirs in BalUngtr Ml

Mr. iini' Mrs Wall and Iumily Mr
murnc•d \\tvk froom a two weeks -h* w
\l<4i ic> m*t*M T exn* ..nd Nrv M « .
|ro.

und Mr J L Jenktti* und tlage
*̂ ( J •! 1

Mm. L Wi * If 111 last vx eek from
a mcni h * Vb»: in El Pa-o v.ttli Mr»
JenLuvs moiluir Tho adf' a T
* rip io 
Albany 
hunu

N’tVi Mt 
Mond.

They mov
’ then-

Mr
Put nai
I'PRIY! •vl’ S

\*. and Mr- elPSMle Hudson Mt

xr arc \ Mr- Hu
,)Il! L111 Mi and Mi V M Tvague.

Mi-* Qu»ll ■ Pll! -
hi tor Wt

Brandon were

Mt- J M Simmons is stilt very

- Caine Hull gave a linen 
Fiidav afternoon m honor 

: in phew Mi Lewis Horn niar- 
io Mls> Neva Blavlock of 

t en a tine time was reported 
lUV-ont nia.ny of tlie bride : 

t- i t Scranton were present 
- Weed spent ihe weekend 

h.s brc-litr D M Weed and 
\ a' Union.

’ml Mr . George Adana* t*,nd 
■ I 1 Dr* hau visited Mr atut 

B L Hull Sunday
Ch'.o Spregle and J M 

ti- are I'Oth very -.ck with 
in : . ■ he J D Spe—tle

era and others intern.ed in a safe lhe mint. baek und forth tnroug.t 
and sane tat tiling program W.ien -i\ miles of terraces until It reaches 
this slogan betimes u reality on u„. lower side of the plot Some
f  ast land county farms our farmers Jmi. a.e being raise d w ith
wli: b. a siMind financial looting water that ether whs would go to 
and business generally throughout waste Oilier mterestl ig data a1 'in 
the counv will ugain become and similar lines has been developed 
permanently remain pro lvrcu.x which is well worth the time of any 
Farmers would di well to adopt ihi- farmer to go set Much ot t.io re
slogan after making a slight varia- ,-qits of these exper-tments has been 
tion t t it making it read tins farm published in Texas Experiment Sta- 
a factory . very week ot ihe v.at , loll Bulletin No. 411 which may be 
Th farmers who have made a had by witting director. Exiierimont 
practice of having some lung to gtaiio i Colleg.- Station Texas 
market every lime they go to town
will be found in much better e-. ii- • FOI I I Kill OUT 
ditlou linancially tlian the aterngi I \ 1*1.01*1 I*

. c- : B* ..- pending thl. w eg
it :. iKiiin ihcr Mr- Laiirr

B C Ctire 
is: i cir in Pm

• ’n Hern visited Ml— Lev’ 
Mond i\ .ngh’

J C Moore viU fill iiu 
. ;■ . n: il at Mitchell

Set)- ti tw ry c tf ir Ir.vtted

Hr em:! Mr - An Fra
Putnam 

i l '  Billi Mr-. Jim Cn

ReiF.utxl.iy it 
i l -  an. 

kel were

\ Abi:
Mrs L J Ren: 

ng Mrs Rt
rt of Mer-

a r  Mr- Ruttli Isenhowet
Mr anci Mrs Dork Isen A liyn* rain 1i *i

lam m It 
where hf 
blot he1

ft Sa
Iv .- rM t  I

\Ybr i.-k. iswhi d«'iiu$ very U 
1 S V  Mciri 

h*»r dautcli
M C Mr> Lev is C Cuop;r and other

farmer
There i- always a market at some 

price for dairy products, poultry and 
eggs, tresh a.id canned fruit and 
ve g» tables dried beans and pea>. 
fresh, cured and canned meats of all 
kinds H ineniade hominy has al
most gone out of existence but could 
be* made a marketable product Pop
corn and iieanuts for home use o f
fer- another salable pr duct. Pump
kins and ker-haw- keep well ior sev
eral months but are not usually 
available alter November Potatoes 
ard cnions store well and are in 
dema.id during the winter and 
spring Cream cheese sells well and 
offer- a good outlet f r milk Cot
tage cheese- when properly made and 
iveked will always find a ready sale

Ancthei interesting exiier-neiit 
cimg (onduct(*<l at inis tuition 
which is being corroborated by 
ether state end ledeial stations i- 
111 relation* to the amount of cul
tivation most pruthublc to crop- 
R< -ulis are ’ hat too frequent cul- 
.nation eften cuts crop yields and 
hat tne only advantage of eulti- 

' a.it n is the destruction of west's 
ana grin.- Ccton that is k.-p 
than by limited cultivation o 
tm itly ciioppiivi out the w-ed- 
and giu.'s is making just as high 
yield as that plowed three o: 
tcur times and is making lughet 
yield- ihun ihai cultivated ihlr- 
'ee.'i 'tmcs. This aas exploded a 
very pcpu.ar theory tha' con .tain

M il l  TIME TO 
F i l l .  TIMBER

timing the past week I have 
been over appre ximately too East- 
la*id county farms and in nearly 
i \ i *-y instance I have ebserved wide 
strlos of land in tie fields borden- 

, mg timber which Is sapping the 
ground from ftttv to a hundred feet 
io «uch an extent that little or no 
eteip.- n e  grown vet this land must 
be cultivated Just u< productive land 
.- A 50 io 100 fcot strip ol this 
nmbei may be killed out around the 
intire Held at very little cost Now 
is nrcbablv the best time for dead 
tiling limber. The chemicals mak
ing tin he lormula are 1 pound earn 
cl white arsenic sal soda and com-1 
moil lve logeiher with one and r | 
half gallons of water Mix the lye 
nd soda In the waitr und -tir in 

the arsenic. Cut the bark around 
the tret* similar to girdling bin only ! 
"it thorufih the bark with a down
ward stroke each time making a 
rrminueus much around the tree 
Apply petsen mixture at rate of om 
table-pcouful to each fix incite, 
atoi’.nd th tree Br'.u-h and small 
umber mav be cut off and the tump 
mopped thoroughly with the poison 
fur i> ccmolete kill There are no I 
picut* coining out and th? tree rot.

« tit quicker than if Ju-t cut down 
Field -prouts may b- rcedlly killed 
hi rlii- manner. This mixture cost- 
. Lc ut 20 cents per gullr.n. One gal- 
lon shucld deaden limber all around 
a ten acr( fit Id Tlie work of apply
ing it i- light The mixture is poL-m

here Monday

Oil! 
ricn las

Mr- Ch
ng Mr 
Bra n-

who has been 
M: Hayden

Ist'vcs hr.: re
al Milfo d in

Ok. a dries well and is fine for soups Plc"  t’ 8 liicreaac - the return-. Il
during lhe winter when there is no '•* imixrtam however that the seed
iresu supply Than are other l-d  be prcpeily prepared b tori
things tha' find good markets when planting itice di?n plowing of com
properly prepared and offered for tn its early stage- inrrca.se>: th
sale Eneigettc people with plenty yi.lti by taking place of deep plow 
i f  tnecnunv can always find some- tng in nri paring thi la.ud lor pbint-

t o n  \i i  m  n
FAIRS

Fair.- are benny hi Id ut Grand- 
. 1-w Olape vuw and Cook thi- week 
lw- lve more will b> coyiducte'd dur
ing the next two week.-, followed by
the countv fair a; Eastland begi.n- 
I’ ing the 23rd and ctmiinulno for 
'll re- more days

ATWELL

m. At E.;rre.-' Mom . and
Mi s. fcotth Haves of Brown wcion vdc1:- M i« Horn ate dmr.ir ‘n th

was ylmIuik ii*. pain?ntr. Mi a , , H D  Vatidtrtord home Sunday
.sit- M 11 Cook 8ui Charlti Mt Comh !1 ."'id family o '

ilr ?.Ud Mr- Onen Cook retui■u. Dubl t, txtit Sattirdav tght in the
< d it uni Longs lew v . m  DU lor. home.
Uxn *,n tm il and Amu. Rt ith and Aw’d-
lie  nam hue Friday a. 11 Retvl* of Pieavmt HUi vk ited

M - .nd Mr-. Johti Burr.am fri: „  th. ster M - Jaeobs of Brown-

thing to work at tlie year round 
that will help make the farm a fac
tory every week of ihe year.
-T I K I. API Kl Ml NT STATION 
VISITED BY lo t  AL FARMERS.

Nineteen tastla id county fa Th

ing
fe'atements r.botn ihe rv-uhs ot 

Planting aim  the -kip tow meih- 
' « ’ requ if qualifications since th 
■ a Io *- feternumd by the .numbr: 
ef plant- |x*r acre rath.r than

er- observed the- experimental work the dlsiaiict iatwien row- Mr
being dotu- a’ the State Experiment Lick- a recommend- in plantin':
Station Iasi Friday, being a event- gia ’ i -erg hums ihai every row b, 
patied by E H Varnell Vocation- planted and then If there i- not i

Alt aim Mr- Mart n 1
Olu uni Mar
\tjii-u- p^-. where Vt
to teach school hi- *re\ 

Otlio Cock t.i- in P i
week y utnn
Mr M H

M:
<>i A

"ses loj
btlent

rta-s
Mt • Vrg

lricnd- In 1
a no Friday

Mt Pi r
and ’ C'.l ’ « l
two wetk.-
fmd s ntmli

W T C.t
buelrus* Vis

B. n Bat

luiidav
A O Valid- rford who ha- 

__  it. >ke R O Vander-
m< ha- ’t'litriied io hev heme 
gla« Auronj
i Grace Balia: d t<x>k dinner 
i nictlur Sunday 

*>• pie t i Reich oommunite
■ grm ted ;i prayer mefing to
■ i ry Fr day n gh'

H i. -a c CO spent
n .»'g  . *« he n D

ul Agricultural werke at Cisco and 
the cou ity agent. The trip was 
made in the one day with almost 
five hours -pent on the station.

Soil conservation < r terracing ex
periments was the phase of w .k in 
winch we were mo-t interest, d. 
Terraces iiave been built with dif- 
fere it floties and on the level, rows 
running straight down the hill- and 
n co.-ds of crop yields kept on the 
various plots since 192ti Planted to 
cottvn last year the rows running 
dowi *he hill yielded at the rate of 
one bale to 74 acres, which wa>

geed stand all of u be left but 1* 
theri is a good stand every third 
lew be plowed up later io b 
plant.d in pen 11 dc:d»ed Ofien- 
I'nics it )- peiter to have a itgii 
sir'id so the h- ds g.t bigif'-i- thu- 
( lining ihe ham* ling cost although 
i hi amount cf gium per acre may 
|>* id ’’ same as when planted ihick- 
er

Liv»stock ft ling ic-t- ai thi 
f-pui -tatlon have shown that th 
giain c-i nd tep cane L; Just a 
vahiebk ri :*fl as milo or corn It

P1SGAH

atxmt tlie average tor neighboring has drvrli.pcd al.-o in feeding for- 
farms Terraced land with terraces HS'“ *o sheep and young caitle 
and row.- on the level yielded a bale gitr.dlng the bundle.- at a ro t ot

M

31 Mi 
P .

OBr.en

J. !f Fox of Atlanta, 
.fid Airs. Cvlde Stanley 

- I*’ MM-
*). : * 1 -t week Mr- 

. er -if Mr- Fox
ran Lo-igv i 
Rev J F

.mcd W.dt 
- end N. w 
we m»x ting 
au it for St 
naher is v

•it cf Mrs Sianley
Mr lohn D llen of l>al-

to four acres and plots arranged the 
same way but with the water from 
-'me other land run in on this cn th* 
grou id made a bale to th.v ? acres 
"niese results are in line with past 
records

Mr Dickson station superinten
dent is strongly in favor of 
terraces or those Laving no

f2 Of per ton tva- wot profitable, 
howe ver where there l- ,> rpind r

tarai and no expense is 
fteured ter grinding it probably 
oavs -ini" the amounts of grains 
nut on the animals is slightly 
highet Older siock usually pay 

level In er vvh«re the feed is ground, 
fall Mr. Dickson 'iatrs that the amount

Tex-

Mr
■ li Mr

Mr- J m-
>oti of Brownwcot rer 
Fred Farmer a- wee 

Mis- D ’ri.- Iseuhi :t 
this week in Merkel 
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs Jon J 
R n of Mtrkti an- vis 
Mr Cits Brandon 

Mr. and Mr.- f H 
Monday 'or Com nth 
■ 1 ■

Mi-s M ire Copnin: 
wood was In P’ r..im 

Mr. and Mr- D-ier

«ii»d Mr L F. Clark ihe fir’ t

>. 8\iHl and Charlie Ben
• spent IsuiT A*.Y k tn Cteeo 11 ..-

emu-in Mti - Margare’ e

Mr John Brown of Denton is
io nft? r h?r bus'ni*‘-« and to
w;th her <child:»n

Nfr and Mrs L F Clark and
Tonne ai lend >d chureh in

i'O.n Sund av.
M ' und Nlr- Rn\ Sfjeegies oi

iion visit* d th* ir fa’ he” B F

Practically all land t i  that -ection ( r f grain feid lost by not being dt- 
ts now b mg terraced in this man- ge ted is ju-t as great when fed 
ner With -ome heavy rains tht grrund a- when led whole Whole 
water will spill ever the terrace- « : Pin> in he droppings arc readilv 
but uniformly all along the terrace cu rved  and while this loss cajnnot 
______________ —— ------------ •. . be -ey,, when ’he grain is ground

Pueblo

ir Monde y 
tl Childress was 

Svbil Park-
weekend

DOTHAN

McCoi

EXCURSIONS
to

a ^ f  L  J u ^

f  j i

TERMINAL

Laguna Hotel
I’hone .100

SOUTHLAND L

GREYHOUND

M. .uid Mr- Jut- Coats and
hildren went to For Wrr'h last 

frtclay returning home Saturday, , 
Mr and Mr- Troy Short and 

hildren t.f Fort W rth visited rela
tives here last week

Mi.-- Paula Du tgan and har 
Paul ot Hobb-. New Mexico, 

have been visiting relatives here.
Mis.- Pauline Dunean visited her 

runt in Abilene week before last 
.1 Sublet! and O .bn n Yeu- 

ef: la : Wednt -dav for Kilgore. 
Joe Dot.awav atid Mi— Pearl Don- 

ivvay -j»ent last week visiting in 
Dallas and Ro-.-er

Mr and Mrs R Bint and family 
w nt t> Fort Worth Saturday, re- 
' li ning Lome Sunday

VT: Clnds High of Dallas, and
. ir.d-on. are visiting her father. 

J E Dunaway and o’ her relatives 
here

Mi- Mildred Jones attended the 
Primitive Baptist association at
Amherst week before last.

Mi Grime Bostick and tiaugh’er. 
FIi -ye of Spur are visiting Mr 
and Mrs L. C Camp

Mr and Mrs Roy Farley returned 
hvmc from Fort Worth Sunday
where Mr Farley ha- been at work 

AL and M: L M Dunaway and
Mrs Cyntha Smith of Merkel havt 
been visiting J F. Dunaway,

Mr, and Mrs Clifford Yeager 
have been vi-itiig Mr and Mrs W 
C Yeager

Grandmother McCarver returned 
home Sunday afternoon after a vis
it with relatives at Scranton

Vfr and Mr Bryant Iongarre 
and son -,f Fort Worth were visiting 
Mr and Mrs M. R  Surles week be
fore last.

Joe Donaway Mt-ses Pearl and 
Loraine Donaway. aid Mrs Clnda 
High and grandson. Ben L Seber of 
Dalln.' attended the revival at Put
nam Sunday morning.

Rev Jack West preached at Do
than Sunday nlcht and Monday 
morning

The Demonstration club held a 
meeting Thursday afternoon to 
make plans for the fair which will

R « ’ R H Yeager at tended the 
fifth Sunday meeting ai Corinth Ian 
»■# ekt nd

Ml.- - Mae Miller who lias been 
vbiting in Oklahoma has returned 
io her home

Quite a nuir.bi r ot the Pueolo 
;t,:k.s attended the burial of Mr 
Huntington of the Bluff Branch 
cctninunity We were very sorry to 
h at cf hi death and we extend our 
sympathy to the family.

There v.a- a good t rowd attended 
:ho singing at Jim Pence's home 
Sunday ntaht.

Mis- Dot a Yeuetr is on the sick 
Ust ut thl- witting.

M:- S. E Hinson ot Cisco, .-pint 
Tuesday with her parent: Mr and1 
M i' S. L Yeager 

Mi and Mr.- Charlie Pence were 
th*' Sunday uui-■•- ol Mr and Mrs 
J M Pen<e.

Rev and Mr L R Cole were the
Sundae guest- i t Mr and Mrs E 
W McCollum

Geo-ge Pi t ire and Walter Jev.it i 
< . Oklahoma art visiting Rev and 
M R. H. Yeager 

Henry R- nee spent Saturday night 
with tnni- Qualls of Ciseo 

Mi. and Mrs Henry Parmer and 
daughter .-pent Monday with her 
parent.-. Mr. and Mrs Jim Pence.

Mrs W iliam Flam Is on the ick 
111 t

Mr and Mrs Lora nee of Sedwick
were Iht f-undnv guests of Mr a.nd 
^!r, Sam Kellottgli 

Mr and Mrs G W Pence were 
'he Sunday guests of their daugh
ter Mrs Cecil Lamb

Mrs Fra White cf Brown wood is 
i visiting hi r met her. Mr* Bill Mar- 
; hall

Henry Pence and Ennis Qualls 
pent Saturriav nfiernoon in E:st- 

lond
Mi- i s Lois and Neva Kellough is 

visiting th' ir U.-ter Mrs Lorn nee of 
Sedwick

Mis.- Edtta Harris spent Sure 
night and Monday with Mls es Kit- 
nice and Berth? Pence

Mr. unit Mrs. Curti- Yeager of 
Dcthan spent Thursday with Rev 

1 and Mr. R H Yeager
Mis: OladLs Clampet had het 

i tonsils removed la it v. eek She Ls rio- 
; ing nicely.

Grandfather Thompson died Fri
day and was buried Saturday at 
Ciseo.

Mr. e.nd Mrs. Ira Pence spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs G C Cleveland

h« feed i- there just the same. I 
ippeuts that there is more difference 
n th< quality of feed than in the 
vat i iv of nmhed ol prepari’ig for 
-icck Early olanted milo stalks are 
usually unpalatable and not eaten 
teadilv while bte planted stalks nr^

At well school trustee , are having 
a net room built to ihe school hou-e

H M. Bnunmeti ol Scranton was 
•i our community Saturday after

noon
-Mr and Mrs Dodd of Pu mam 

visited In S A Black homo Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Herring of Putnam 
v.-rc in our community Sunday m- 
temoon after watermelons.

Mis. C. C. Authur and daughter 
*-t Oklahoma City. Oklu.. came last 
Wi dm-day lor visit w ith Mr and 
Mrs O A Blakeman

Mr. and Mrs W L. Jackson and 
- hildren attended the Primitive 
Baptis t a-ex lai ion meeting at An
on the weekend.

Mrs S A. Black and daughter. 
Hems L”e are visiting her daughter. 
Mis. Flunk Menard near Union 
school.

Finery Foster and daughter of 
Dfi-sv visited with his b'other. 
Dave Foster. Sunday afternoon 

| Mr. .nd Mr.-. Louts Luttrell of 
Eastland visited with Mr Luttrall’s 
-tster. Mr Busier Biack Sunday.

J P Purvis and tons and Dave 
Fester and family were among tlto.e 
whe attended the Cottonwood fair 
•est Saturday afternoon at Cotton
wood.

Misses Eulalia and Opal PlUians 
had dental work done in Cisco Fri
day and Saturday She also visited 
with their eon-in. Mrs Charnel 
Hightower.

Guv Jones and sister Miss Maggie 
Jer.e- were Cross Plains visitors Pat. 
urday afternoon.

Claud Foster lias a syrup mill un 
end has made 200 gallon of syrup 
the past week.

Penney’s
School H a y Values

.R V B R Y T H IN U  F O R  
B Y R R Y  A « F  

F O R  IiRN N I
SAVE!

Com pletely M u if P e 4 l  U l t iw r e t t e  U m «

SCHOOL BAG
98
What You Get;

S«ho*l N»f with uronj 
htadUt Well tilled PM(il 
B*xt I n n  L«al Bind*' 
•nd Filter! Pencil Tablet t 
lira tried '■

titiee Beeit Spell'*1 
Tablet! All ter H e l

Correct
l.engtlt!

To get the most out of ‘‘ic kuy 
two of these decidedly |.-actk*l 
toilortd slips . . vv eat able ui.Jtr 
any dress . wa-hahle an l dcf. 
nitely prised lor savings* -i*, 
t« |o 44
YYUne. pink or pee-Is I

School B a g s ...... 49c and 98c

Filled Pencil Boxes
29c, 23c and 8c

Double C rayolas........... I Sc

Single C rayolas.............. 8c

Filler B in d ers............... 23c

Plain B in d ers................. 8c

Pen-Hi T ablets......4c and 8c

1 Box Pen P oints.............8c

Note Paper, SO pages........ 4c

Large Tube of Paste.........&|

M u cilage...................... 8c I

S cisso rs........................8cl

Pencil S h a rp en ers...........8c|

Thorr.dalc — Main r.irect Is rig 
piivcd r*i- coopcra ,*ve ba-tb

Tulia Moody building being rr- 
i modeled.

DID YOU EV ER  STOP TO THINK?
U »* have no LIGHTS, GAS or POWER for sale, noth
ing but I UK, ICE REFRIGERATION and our service. 

We are a home institution,
We appreciate your patronage.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
PHONE I HI.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A PORTION OF

REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES
LEFT

1 lf»3o UOUPE- Original paint— ko<kI tires — must i  
sell. p

I 1929 KORDOR SEDAN— Orijfinal paint— new tires | 
— a car you will buy. s

I 192* KORDOR SEDAN -  Original paint new I  
tires. • s

I 1930 FORI) TRUCK— A real buy.
I 1929 FORI) TRUCK— With dual high- good tires 1 

— must sell. 2
- 1927 CHEVROLET TRUCKS -  A bargain.
I 1930 I I DDR SEDAN— Like new—See (his car.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY—  

i These Ba rgains May be Gone Tomorrow.

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Phone 2 M-211. Cisco.

“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
ÎIIIIIIUUIMIIHIIlUffllUMflMHWHnMHMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMII

We're A ll Torn Up—
You W ill Profit!

Our new Fall Merchandise is here and we are remodeling —  
we need more room! The most unusual opportunity you've 
ever had to buy the newest, most stylish Fall and Winter 
Coats, Dresses and Hats at the very beginning of the season at 
such low prices!

f "1 * Fashions latest decree 
in coats for milady. 
Short, long, sport and 
lavishly fur trimmed. To 
appreciate these coats at 
these prices you must 
see them.

$4.9$
$6.95
$9.75
$14.75

(A small deposit will hold 
any Coat for you)

Suits and dresses in 
jersey knit, travel prints, 
wool and crepes. Every
one who has seen these 
dresses declare them to 
he the most beautiful 
and individual they have 
ever seen.

f
X

$4.95
$6.95
$7.95
$16.75

(The home of Co-Ed and 
LeVine Dresses.)

The same quality shoes 
we've always handled at 
new low prices.

(3 .9S

$5.00 
and $5.00

• The newest thing in 
hats for Fall. “The En- 
gress Eugenie" in ex
treme or conservative 
models. A hat to please 
everyone.

98c, $1.98  
up to $7 SO

OF COURSE  ̂ou will want to know about our Piece Goods, Hosiery. 
Shoes and Accessories, they’re all the season’s raw est. 
Space won’t permit prices here— See them!

WOLF’S
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Nexl Door Io Pott Office. Eatlland.

I LAURA
b e g in  t

^etty Norn 
glary in * 

Traver.
together

,tn» nt 
niddle-v 
decline 

whe

Iron'

Mechanical Pencils
49c, 23c and 8c|

ub Farrelf
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i friend- N 
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Fountain P e n s ............... 98c|

Combination P e n s .......... 98c|

R u lers .......................... 4c
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U L T Y s U P S
i A I r n  I Q D n n i f  M A M  Author of MAD MARRIAI

mired it, grateful ihe couUI bring , Mark what he thought of the note f l n t i n o
her beauty in tribute to Mark, before mailing it. V e io a in g  - J e ie t - i e ueauty

I There seemed little else that . 'lie1 
bail brought hint.

Surely Mark should be there! 
'error with clutching, vine-like

\ 1 au ra  LOU BROOKMAN
e g in  h e r e  t o d a y

-  —  MARRIAGE”
cwvi to wt* sha'io imi

Norma did not dawdle a* aho finger* o f ice gripped the girl'*
A traffic accident— n sin- 

oh, i f  anything I

New Yoi-lc Stocks
By Uniter! Press

' powdered, rouged her lips and j heart 
islipped into her clothing. She hur- gle mi-step

______  I bright grin returned. “ Madame!”  iried because Mark might return at happened
“t[y Norma Kent, 20-yaar-old he declared with dramatic elo- I any moment. She must be ready; Again she 
,ury in a law office, aaa>. quence, "with ull my worldly to ! « » ' «  "hen he returned. They j Then for 10 

Travers for the firat time goods 1 thee endow! Thirteen dol-' couldn't remain in this extrava-' back and forth hack and forth

Again she sought the window.

together they rescue a pup-j lira  and forty-five cents! Count Kant place any longer, 
■rom downtown traffic in Marl- ’em. Thirteen dollar.-!" He fungi

middle-western metropolis, the contents o f the purse into the 
„ declines to tell Travers her girl’s lap.

stop this worryin 
When she had made herself as i lieve nothing terri

I She could not sit still hut she must 
She must he 

Imd happen-
If- t
tide

presentable u* possible the girl ed. It was only a foolish night-
...........  laughing and N’orma sp«*nt a ruofpl moment be for* the , mare. Mark would he there an?

laughed, too. This was evidently a mirror. Her dres- was the one she 1 moment now. She sat down again 
b Farrell, young lawyer, asks joke. She gathered the money to- had worn the night before. It wu 

' ' la brown crejte o f utmost siniplie

c here he can see her He whs

to marry him and she re-lgether. 
Li though she is fond of him 

friend. Norma takes the pup

_ _ ______ 1 her feet, as restless as before.
“ But you don't really mean it !”  ' ity. bought only three weeks be- frightful premonition would

' fo re . ’Modish, well-fitting in spite he downed.

r h .
not

____  ____________ ____ , . she protested. “ Not- -996! You.
ihc shabby apartment she couldn’t huve spent till that in one J1 *** cheapne-s -  but brown

day. Why it's more than three 
weeks' salary!"

Maik reversed the wallet, held j 
it up, shaking it. "Must 
spent it." In- -aid. " I t  was here! 
You know." be went on. frowning
a* though m deep thought, “ that’* Pnnte this morning. Well, douut- 
Ihe queerest thing about money. hundreds o f other brides who
...............................  - bad made impulsive marriages hud

l .. with Christine Saunders, 
fc.irs Chris is falling in love 
her married employer, Brad- 

llbirt, proprietor of an advar- 
agmey. Norma inserts an 

_rt. ,-im nt about the puppy in 
L-wi-paper lost and found col- 

rtnd the first person to an-
it Mark Travers. He tries to I've thought o f it before. Amazing 
a dste but Norma declines thing! One moment you have it 

■ lllvliations. A small boy comes ami the next it's gone. Have you 
claim the puppy and takes it ever noticed it?"

“ Have I noticed it? Not oftener 
Hurma goes for a drive with than every third day after pay day 

Fsrrell and he tells her he is for tile hi-t three years! Ever 
,n( Marlboro. Two days later -hire I've been working ” 
meets Travers on the street Travel* was not listening With 
gor> to lunch with him. This resolution In- suddenly made for 

(hr h. cloning of a whirlwind the coni draped on n chair ncri --

llrown was no color for a bride to
(To Be Continued

wear! Her neat pumps te^re 
brown too, and she had worn the 

have (brown beret in place o f a hat. It 
had seemed appropriate for the 
drive to Woodbury. less appro- 

ipriate this morning. Well, doubt-

Sipe Springs Woman 
Is Tarleton Dean

HT F PHt.NVIl.I E. Sept. S 
appointment of Miss Mary

The
Hop.

known the same pangs over ab
sence o f wedding finery.

From the sitting room window 
Norma could see the huge elock on 
u sky-scraper two blocks away. 
Twenty after twelve now. Mark 
had been gone nearly an hour. She 
tried peering ^rn'it into the street 
to see if  she could see him. That

dean c! women at John Tarleton 
Agricultural college has been an
nounced by Dt an J. Thomas Davis.

Mi. - Westbrook is a graduate of 
Tarleton In the class of 1924 Since 
it! r graduation she has attended the 
University of Texas and the Texas 
Tec lint logical college at Lubbock, 
having received her B A. and M. A 
degrees at the latter institution SheI was ridiculous. The window was onIt V. 11 ft I I fIV | 1 F Si* . . ,. 1*4  * ^

rtihip Norma find* herself ‘ the room, thiusf his arm* into the the eighth floor and It was im po- has tat.gh; in the Sipe Springs high
J.cvrr.heels in love but thinks sleeves ami jerked a lapel into 
must send Trovers away be- place. In n fla.-h he hail become 

is, of some secret of the past, businesslike.
[it declares if Norma loves Tra- The girl jumped to her feet. 
j  all elsr is unimportant. "W here are you going?" -he
dark is invited to dinner at the afcked.

Krlnirnt. Nouns is there alone Mark came to her and put a
1,, a caller arrives. He tells her hand on each o f her .-houlder*. He
|i, Mark’s father and demands 

sffair with his son shall end.

sihle to look straight downward. tchoal and the Vernon high -chop!
Well, she could write the letter jjag —rved three years us student 

to Brooks. Wclliver and Brooks - ayvisiani and full-time assist nt in 
explaining why she wn* giving up lhr . .gisitar's office at Texas Tech- 
her work. . roloaicul college, and during the

It was a difficult letter to write. , „ 0 yerrs p-|S tx.*en .-egisirar
Norma «nt at the neatly appointed 
desk a long while before -he put

pa«
: t no a member of the English faculty t u

smiled carelessly. "Promise to her pen down on the fresh paper,
mis- me horribly!" he demand's!. I ®he began tinec separate pagf-s 

I,h, midst of a heated speech "P rom i-  everv minute I'm away tu ra|tid succession discarded
1 -  - r  . •' w ilt von do I them. It was fully 4.. minute* be-

• fore thi> note was finished and
then Norma studied it with di-sat
isfaction before finally the sheet 
was folded ami inserted in it.- en
velope. She addressed it but left 
the flap unsealed. She would ask

to be 
come.

■ ppnars. Father and son will -eetit alt hour!
r̂rel and the father threatens that?"

do.iwn Mark if he marries Nor- "Oh. but I don't w:int 
Ihe elder Travers departs, alone hero. Mark! Can’t I 

Irk begs Norma to marry him too?"
fence and after some hesitation Apparently 111i • was lint to fie 

agrees. The cuuple drive to thought of. It wu* absolutely es- 
to«n of Woodbury with Chri* ential for Mark Tracers to depart 
Bradley Hart. Norma and alone. But he would not be gone 

rk -ecure a license and are Long. There was hu.'ine.-s to attend 
krried. Then Mark takes his to and a- *oon a* it had been *et- 
1,1, to the palatial Hotel Marl- tied he would come hurrying back, 
o. Norma’s chagrin nt this turn o f

CHAPTER X III event* did nut seem to displease
W GO ON WITH THE STORY young Traver
||,,. glowing orb o f the molten She tried once more to speak o f 

-lined gently and moved to the office where she bail been due 
ht. Out o f the sunlight it at *:"0 . Mark scoffed, 

l ot glow ing metnl at all but “ You’re to stay here,”  he insist- 
Norma -hook her head and ed. "Right here in thi* room! And 

iibing tendril that had been honestly i won't la* long. Why. 
mg the vision o f her left eye darling, don’t you realize thi* is

the fir-t day o f our honeymoon? 
Don't think about job- and offices. 
All that is iia-t for you. You’re 
Mr*. Murk Traver. and a devil o f 
a lucky guy your hii.-hnnd is! W ill, 
he realize* i t ! Not much o f a prize 
truckage perhaps, .lust a dub, blit 
he'- managed tu ge' himself the 
prettiest, cutest, .-.voidest little 
bride in all the world- !"

crll'ge a* Callow-lice North Caro
lina

Ir  addition to being dean of wo
men. Mi.-- Wca.b ook will be assis- 
t.nt ngtnrar and wall hold ihe >iiI - 

of professor

Winters West Texas Utilitie- 
iniptovTvt lines in town

OUT OUR WAY

American Cun HS .
Am P A: L 33 |
Am Smelt 29 ,
Am. T. & T 168',
Anaconda 231
Auburn Auto 130
Aviation Corp Del ... 3‘ j
Beth Steel 37
Bvers A M 28 \
Canada Drv 32 ,
Case J I 48

' Chryiler 20
i Curtiss Wright 2
Elect Au. L 37',
Eli c. St. Bui 51 ',
F(> ter Wlief-l 22-,
Ge 1. Elec ;if»

, Oen. Mot 341.
Gillette S R IK
Goodyear . 38

„ Houston Oil 38 .
Ini Cement 30
Int Harvester 361
John* Manville 48
Kj oger O A  B 14',

i Llq. Carb 22
Montg Ward i f
Nat. Dairy aa
F*ara Publix . . 23 ,
Phillips P t
Praii ie O Ac O 10 *,
Pure Oil H
Puritv Bak 31'-
Radio 18
Sears Roebuck 54'
Shell Union Oil 5 '.
Southern Pucifie 70' -
•tan. Oil N J n
Snide baker 16
Texas Gulf Sul 3.7 1 -
Unit Elliot 1 40
U S Gypsum u
U S Ind Ale . J l 'i

1 U S. Steel 83'
Vanudium 26 .
Westing Elec *»7
Worthington 41 ‘

Curb Stock*
Cttie* Service \4
Ford M Ltd !»
Gulf Oil Pa 55
Humble Oil 63

, Ntag Hud. P ’lT 10
Sr an Oil Ind

i 25 .

1 hack into place 
Curled up in the huge ro*e 
>• -try chair the git I seemed a 

creature Sh<- wore a negli 
. blue. It was skimpily cut. 

a!- of cheap material but a* 
• u*ly azure a* the heavens on 

l>cifeet July morning. A worn 
satin mule flopped . tiaah 

one hared foot. Norma's 
sleeves fell away almost to 

-houider, revealing arms of 
ay whiteness. I .ike the rest of 

irioa'* body the arm* were ex- 
i !y formed, slender but 

| ded.
-he was smiling. Not at th

'h even Y'Jieu he frowned, a- 
il just then, and threw down 
brush t-i tag at hi* neekt/
■ -lily he caught Norma'* ejf** 

(:'-hing him in tlx mirror. The 
■n becai\' a grin. Mark whirl

See here, Mrs Travers!" he 
“ l»o you call yourself a help- 

wife? Sitting there taking my

Somehow it took much longer 
than might, -tom necessary for 
that farewell. It was thrilling to 
hear the ridiculous things Slack 

J-aid. It was difficult for the youth

I to tear himself from blue eyes fill
ed with adoration, from warm l ip  

wa- toward her. Norma and soft arm* that would restrain
... I at the reflection in the mil- him.
,,f the dressing table. It show- The door dosed and \nrtna was 
a young man. coatles*. energe- j alone. She could not even hear 
, 1!v |,ru*hing a -hock o f brown Mark's fo“ t-tep* going down the 

buck from hi- forehead. He carpeted hall. Desperately she 
an unusually good-looking wanted to call him hack hut what

good would that do? He would 
mlv go away n second time.

The luxuriousnes* oi the room 
about her suddenly impressed Nor
ma. She ran to the door leading 
into the bedroom. The rich ivory, 
rose and mulberry o f walls and 
hangings, -leek, beautiful walnut 
furnishings, doors that were mir
ror-, and beyond her the glow of 

[ ni o f f  everything I try to do! sunlight on .*. peach-tiled bath 
ic t even tie my tie decently! -he seemed to have noted none o f 

here, what kind o f conduct do these details before. The rooms 
i i call that "  represented elegance that was
In three strides he was across tasteful, retained. Staying in such 

room, perched on the arm o f a place must he frightfully expen- 
rma'-- chair and tou.-eling he! sive.
I—. Norma turned. There on the
Ihe girl laughed and tried t" table in the sitting room were the 

ml herself. .4 moment more paper hill* and coins Mark had 
i Mark had routed her from the tossed into her lap. Thirteen dnl- 

.1 r. appropriated it himself. He lag* and forty-five rents—
■hi Norma, protesting gaily, in Sharply the g 'rl wishes for 

L rms mui the game became a Mark. There wn* no use pretend- 
l-.i ted contort. Much rubbing of ing thi* rosy k m  of happinera 

rul cutis the wrong way. It was could go <m endlessly. The vvork-n- 
■ ,ng fun — half-pay, half-en- day world was there just as it had 

■arment. Flushed and breathless, , been. This glorious balloon bubble 
last Mark claimed undisputed must hurst and ample warnings 

|: ry. At last he placed a long hail been sounded in Norma's de-
qttarely on the girl's lips. liheratelv unlistening ears that all

-Norma lay bark and looked at • might not. be so Joyous then, 
lin from beneath the dark fringes There hud been the scene with 
P her lashes. , Mark’s father. Where was Mark

Look at your tie now," she -ug- now? Where would lie get money
ed demurely. to pay for this handsome suite o f

It was worse oh. so very much rooms? They couldn't stay on 
i "  -e than it had been! Travers here. Where would they go? 
r'niiaced in mock dismay. He Mark's work in the real estate of- 
(l ok hi* head. /ice had been in his father’s em-

'So this is married life ! Terrible | ploy and would end now. What | 
terrible!”  would he do? What would she do?
A  little beyond reach stood the A thousand practical questions 

"okfast table. It had been aban- waited to be discussed. Neither; 
oned some time since and was li*- she nor Mark hnd mentioned any 
i red with crumpled napkins and o f them. Again Norma thought 
oiled dishes. There were pink restlessly o f her job in the office ; 
" - o s  in a silver vase in the center o f Brooks, Welliver and Brooks! It 
f this disarray. 1 really had not been right to leave I
Norma drew- herself away. " I t  without notice. O f course 24 [tours 

'•ally is terrible!”  she agreed, j ago she herself hadn't the fnintest 
Goodness, it must be why, look! notion that this morning she was 
nearly 11 o’clock! Oh, Mark to be Maik’s wife. She treasured 

Link of all the thing* we should those words; repeated them slowly.
doing! They won't have any Mark's w ife ! 

dett ut the office what’s become How she loved him! That was 
me. Mr. Brooks will he furi- the tremendous, unquestioned fact 

»us— "  o f her existence now. How she j
"Let ’em worry. You're never loved this handsome husband! 

ling back there again." Norma dropped to the wide,
"But, Mark, don’t you think—’’ deep cushions of the davenport.

* * *' She was happy again in memories.
\ knock at the door interrupted. F'or long minutes she lay there.

* war. the waiter who had come [A fte r  all what was there for her

4 >»* <?fr,

jy  f? VU1LL10.M5. 
s-l

0 1 1  n  n o  scwvicf me

MOM’N POP.
CHCK SAiNS 'WE SIMPLY HAm eV  

TO SKNE SOME WVOUtY FOR 1 
A v»ET DAY SO MY SMOP- 
O'Mii VMILL VtAME TO BE  

COMFtNED TO WINDOWS

rOW! THERE'S A PBESS 
EXACTLY LIKE TWE ONE n S+',

tuke away the breakfast table 
1 he was leaving Mark took out 

ii* wallet and stuffed a bill into 
he man’s hand. The waiter bowed, 
nurmtired thank* and departed.

to do in this new whirlwind o f liv- 
ing bat to wait for Mgrk? Mark 
would make everything come right. , 
Mark was so wonderful.

She arose, went through the ;
Mark did not replace the wallet, bedroom into the roseate, sun- 

11-tead he opened it again, drew ' lighted bath with its burnished
"it a collection o f coins and 
"icks anil looked at them

green- nickel taps and fitting*. .She let 1 
A ru e-1 cold water run and splashed her____ _____  ___ _____sp

lul smile spread over his fact. He ! checks with it until they colored
•' latched his chin meditatively.

"There was exactly $!I6 in that 1 made me soft waves gnsien. nj 
wallet yesterday,”  he announced, saw the slim-whitene*s o f hers*
"Ninety-*?*: dollar? ” Suddenly the'in the door-length mirror tr.d r.

CLASSIFIED
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a ‘Tlearinjj House” for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED  

ADVERTISING  

R A TES AND 

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertising is 

payable m advance, but copy 
,VL\Y b1- telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office und oald for a* 
soon as collector call*.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three time: etgtit renis per
word for six times 

CLOSING HOUR: Cl pv re
ceived up to 10 00 a. m. vtll tie 
published the -same day.

TELEPHONE R0 and place your 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will U- made at once, 
collector will call 'lie same day 
or day following Copy U receiv
ed any bout fr-m 8 00 a in until 
5 00 p. m

■Jl)—lli'-Jll—i

Situation* Man ed

'.VAN TED Hewing Quilling or
housework J07 We: I 14' h

____ RENTALS
Apartments lor Kent ............  C7

FCR KENT Near high school
three room upurLneni. furnished 

•0k Wi si Sixill 1 reei Phor.e 29ti

FOR RF.N'1 Two room furnt-shed 
nparinu n- ilt>7 Wert Sixth sln-et.

FURNISHED apartment and flap: 
:t0*i West Eiyiuh

NFAV fumlshe. 
West 11th

a parment 4U&

I umislird Rooms

t i l l  FOI GOING TO sCIIOOI, 
T i l ls  FALL.

F’OR RF.N I Nuely furnished b ’d- 
rcom. with lavatory; priced right 

Fhr-ir- 71CW .>10 West 5 ih street.

FOR RF NT S nth ro m privat ■ 
enM-tnci- (11 Wen FTtih -tree!

Train Schedule
R All KII\I> I I 'l l  I %HI I

New train time tables effective 
1201 .1 nt Juta- 7

t . a  r.
West Round.

It vou contemplate at. end Ing u 
ou-ine-v college ihii fall, und take 
a busivc-s course, it will be-oi imer- 
t*t to vou to a-k tibout a scholarship 
wh ch iv e have to one of the best in-

II-ium-s fur Rent ........ 32

r o u  RENT Furnished 
cottage; k.-.o apartments 

701 Wtar'lOth Phone 382

modem
cbeap

.-titution* in the Sou'hvest. Thi-; 
-thoia ship car. be acquired ut a 
.■ig Having to vou • »vmg enough

’•OR RENT
Avenue I.

5 room CO! ; 207

to pay a portion of ' our otlver e\- 
(A'.nst A.-l: u- ebotii it if vou ar F**r *ule or Ttunr .........38
lnterrMcd

Cisco Daily Sev
FCR TRADF

male and A
Pun- 

•igora But
b-rd Jerst v 

k- Need i v ■ -

No. 7 .............................. 1 45 a.m.
No. 3 ...............  .......... 12:20 p m.
No 1 Sunstiine Special . 4 57 p m

East Knuod
No « ......................... 4:08 a.m.
No 16 "The Texan"... 10:30 a m
No 4 4 p II.

('. A N. E.
U  aw «  Ctoco .VOQ am.
Arrr.t Breckenridge 6 30 a m
Arrive* Throckmorton 9 20 a m
leaves Throckmorton . It) 00 a.m
Arrives Breckent idge 11 50 a.m
leaves BreckcnrirlRi* 12 20 p in
Arrive Ctae. 1 >0 p m

*•1 v p t v
: • p Cl t. 5 IK) a m
Arrive Cisco ...... 10 >5 a m

M K. a t .  
Nurtli Knumt.

N" 35 Ar K! 20 p m : I.v 1 05 p at
Soulh liouml

No. 36 ............................ 8 10 am

IH Itlt : EGGS IN ONE
MOUTAIN HOME loa.. S p 3 
B F Tale broke open an egg he 

thought wa* unusually large and 
-ocn discovered ihe wliv" of it.* 
-in- The <gg was nearly a 1 hr pe
rn-cne, I-v«:de the outer -hell w.c- 
ane complete egg wnh couple of 
extra whites 1 brown In for good 
m* asuiV

I S.'s 4KI/ONA T R U T *
FHOF NIX A * . |

proud ciiiceu ret' rriny to ir.v Ari
zona" 1* wrong, tigtirrs ju.*i compil
ed dt*clo«d More thu:i 05 pc- cer.i 
ul Arizona* 113 950 -quote m»’es « ;  
at oh belo’ .g- to the federal govern
ment niludtng Indie.1 mscrvnnnn . 
anil fotcsl reserve lands.

HI I.I.F.r IN HEART
or,UNQUIT Ml Sew 3 L x-

n-r Perkins. 10. ha* lived .lcarlv a 
:• iM‘ and a half with a bui'.e; in his 
Dart H was wounded "cctd’ ntrlly 

i' ii a 22 taUber rule bullet ir,
March 1:130. Tire boy is in good 
i rallh nnii is ac-ivv.

* 'er* d Dure 
J F. Hair. 11

and fee.

AITOMOHH.I I.OANS

AUTOMOB1LF LOANS N.,u~ 77-
finacxd payment* reduced Of- 

lice 417 Avenue D . Ct*co. Texas J. 
C McAfei

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s .
r '+1*1.1-,~ -ZY  SB  DO nsj 
VAJi-lCEa WOVi vAJCLE
Jdtt‘ 1 LV E D  t  a 
T-O - u  t -E  TUAT 
OV>ShT "7l> A 8 6 
TfiEAT "rO A**l OLD 
T  VE2. L K6 MIM !!

/?//»* *• 3B5A'-

TV6 . u- 3E fc‘N 
s e d  w -jEm 

Trie.y w eaq  e.-c a s  
. 3 0  * 6  uc/v£

fo  f / O B R O W r

r SylUAT DID NOO TLlSilk.
OF IT. JOPN V I  <5uPCtS£ 
PBOfA l-JOVJ Old .IT'LL 8= 
MABD POTi ANYONS Tt3 
V.BBO YOO OUT O r AQ 
A SPLA-iS EH ?

NOT IF T f A OSDNSaooS , IT 
SNONT....I SMOUl DNT  -SE" IN OsiC 
OP TLOSE (3ATTUETUAPS ASAlG IP 
'(too PjAiD ME . . I l L <5TiCtk To 
kAV AQ 'VAU  ADD MOOMTAiN

—______ _ T!3a !LS...'TH' D'PPEPE’JdG'
SETeteesl NtoO Ast 
ME IS TViAT I  

ksio\N VJMEsl

Mr and Mrs C. rl Baku r« 
turned Wednesday 1 igh' from Fop 
Worth where they lied been visit in 
lor a lew day- Miss Lffte Howell 
w.'.o had also been vhdtlng liter ■ 
rami nome wuh ihetn

De.-demotia Faster.1 Star chapt -r 
celebrated the birthday ol the 
U under of ihc order Rob Morn* by 
having a tnncic at Bass Lake. 
Chapter* from .verul n-arby towns 
joint<i in ihe picnic which was held 
Monday evening

Mr. and Mr* Wane: Lamm and 
rhiidrm who moved trom Dosde- 
mona 10 George Won four years 
• go. “ lopped here St ndr.y afternoon 
and v.'ttrd a numbe r of old friends 
and neiqhbt i* who were delighted to 
■ . ihein They wore on 'heir way to 
Curl-bi d Cavern

Mi*. Bet'v V.siai and Miss Aline 
Walkc. drove to DeLeon Monday 
r.’id Mr*. Vestal hud seme denial 
work done.

Mr and Mr* Hat y  Domes enter- 
mined quite a crowd of young peo
ple Thursday evening with a very
< njcvable bridae party the honor 
citost bring 1 heir nirce M:cs Be'yl 
Gallagher formerly ol Desdemonu 
Lu' now ol Ctsco

Guv B urr -pent Sundiy ai Waco 
attending an Epworth League con- 
vemion

Ml ir Mi W C Bedford d"ove 
•o DeLeon Sunday

Mr. and Mrs 1. N Williams end 
Mr. Roy K .Ldiburn nnd Anit 1 
A*hbum vi.*ited at Ranger 3undav.

M: ant Mi* Jce Borden v.ho
werr recently transferred to B'eck- 
entidge bv the Magnolia company 
vt*ited cld frtfi ds here Mond-’ v.

Mrs W F Barron. Mr.' I N 
Williams Mr.* Roy K Ashbirn. Mr 
W. C Be.Lord and Mis Molli:- 
O Rrar at.end-d th meeting of th ■ 
fottth 7,one of the C1 co district 
.ntsionarv societies he'd at the 
Me 1 bed is t church at Rising Star 
Wednesday Miss Ur? Leveridge. of 
Scranton who is soon to return to 
her weik a.* tcache.- of Bible ft 
Hciriini Institute at Laredo. vn> 
rue of the mesi interest ing speakers
< n the program On Friday Mr. 
Mrs. Barron who l* district secre- 
iaiy went to Brcckcnrtdgo to a - 
tend the met 1 ii'* oi thr north zone. 
He. m.-thei Mrs Glanten ..-or:, 
wi'h her

)

---------------------------------------------r
/fxN SAV UMCLG JOLnI ...

y o o s g  Tx? old  Fasuiomed 
T L aT 's  a l l ... v^iweac
DOES AN/ OLD (SCAT )  ^
TC A 'L  ^ E T  -yo O f ?  )

o il e y
ALWAYS ! ^s/V 
C oyE S

(*  'V *-- . \
■r l  /<t v  ^ '

Mu

\>lUEaE Does IT <SBT .ye IT 
G e r s  v e  B A C K - -  t l ia t s  
h’OBE'Sl "LO SE CONTBAPT'OKIS 
DO, ALL TUE TIME... WdStsI X 
S o  S o y e  p l a c e  X w a n t  

TO W.NOW X'W COW IN'
BACiz 'I

r

aufllll

Business Directory
Annonuncements

Tllc R 0 f a r V c'ub
meets every Tl'.iir*- 

-| •  R  da; .,1 Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12 15. Vis.ting Ro- 

tariaa* always welcome President 
H. S DRUMWRIOHT; seerriary 
J E SPENCER

A  Lot ge No S9S, A P.
^ C w  ■' A M meetr tourth 
W J r  Thursdav tl |> m FRF’11 A 

8TF.FFEY. \V M : L. D
| WILSON, secretary.

Cisco Cummundery, K. T. 
mefts every third Tlttrs- 
ilav of each month 11 

Masonic Hall GEORGE 
BOYD, commander; I, D WTUSON, 
acting reeorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 19*1. Ft 
A M meets on first 
'I iutrsduv evening of each 
month at 7 p. nt. Visiting 
Companions tire cordially 

invited. JACK BOMAN. H P., 
L D WILSON secretary.

I,ion club meets rvprjr 
Wednesday ut Laguna 
Hotel roof gulden at 
12:15. E O ELLIOTT 
president; O J. TDM* 
IfELL zecretary.
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Wlu» thus girl who 
and tells?

«<CONFESSIONS 
OF A CO-ED t t

Y u'U never know he; nanu 
You will know her -ton .is 
she confided n lo her diary

I i iv io r k o w  o m  i

“ F A T H E R S  
SON"

n o  M  KM II

I I \\ I> >H IM

Kiru.nii Mm' \ii% 
Fridas

Ttmr

About Cisco Today
Long Plan—

SOCIETY b ill 1 UK. M ia* MAHJUKlfc NuELL PHONL #> OH 41

strongly in favor of acreage restric
tion

Oilier muss meetings on the ques
tion will be held this week as fol
lows .

raise oricc.s on the current crop to, Oorinan. Thursday evening at H

CONTINUED FROM PAU i ONE

Mi.-- Laura Km Wilson 1- leaving! to then home n Dallas after a visit 
I, j a\ tot Rt sco- She will be accom- j with relatives here

Fr iday evening at

nuttied there by Mrs R 
Mis- Marian Chambliss. 
Bruce Younger

L Wilson, 
ind Mrs

George Drury Jr. oi Dulla. is 
v mg ;n the home of Mr and Mrs 
J T  A.nderson

Mi
1 Fe

Leo la Rt 
Worth.

ed is spending today

Mi- B C Metcalf is leaving today 
. i it » d.n.- visit m Stamford

Mi- Eilet li Wilson is leaving to- 
Prairle D a where the will 

-chool Hus winter

point where a profit could be made o'clock: 
on ccctcn now in the hands of the Eastland, 
tanners and this. Long p’.a.’i advo- ■ o'clock 
cates argued, vould be more than Rising Star, 
toiild be hoped tor this year or next a o'clock 
if me threat of a huge 1932 produc
tion continues to hang over the 
market

Other Arguments
Other argument:- advanced for the

Levis Pl»n is that h will teach the ______
farmer that he can grow something PARIS. Sept 3 With nothing to 
1m beside cotton, eliminate ron do but find a job t i  keep him busy, 

lot insects and .-o tonli and res ex-King Alphonso of Spain advised 
he land from its annual cultivation close friends recently that he had 

of cot tan decided to publish a book The book
The -lnall majority who favored will not be a defense of the Spanish 

..in-- for a 50 per w it reduction or monarchy nor an explanation of his 
ti strict ion on a percentage or other abdication, but wii) be dovotgd en-

Ex-King Plans
Book on War

# ^ . . . »----  ------  - --------------- Saturday evening at!

MISS SKIDMORE 
ENTERTAINS

Mis1 Mona Skidmore entertained 
Tur ney with a six o'clock dinner a* (
'll lv'im nl Mr- Sam Key. 110!',
West Tenth street The table was
brauttful with Itr appointment* I 
catrying tut a color scheme o! red' 
and green. Red geraniums and ferns j
further emphasized the color note.' 
ir. lloral decora noils.

A delicious three course duiker 
dmiK • wa served to Misses Willi.
Mathews Louise Kai'kalit*. Le io1
D. Surl.- Wilm.i Mason Pearlj ,,:ulil!loll bast.-, did not advance ar- lirely to proving that AlphonJo was

M '1- ^uineiit- f ’r their plans Features of'friendly to France in the World

Mu D .1 M — ol Demon v- -x- Snd O I 
. ailive vi Cisco today fora Mexico

uh friend-

Bryant Manan Mayer, and 
d.unt- Sam K'w Not mail Chastain 

Green of AlbuquerqiM' \
•ath. however, wter detaUid by Mr

2 Adults
Admitted 2
On One l ickrt.

Mis- Lt.ilme McLaughlin luis i-e- 
to her home in Oklahoma 

her an extended visit with

war
Qjjbt-vt Alphonso wa» surprised, since

I*i his add re.-- Mr Gilbert pointed coming liere in exile, to Warn that
tit that the governor is anxious to, 

in expression of opinion from the 
i tanners who live outside the city

his war time position is regretted 
by M i g  Ryngh,

In his book, the King intends to

Mi - Ida Mae Col ms
«i ruc.-i M s H eim -‘ few- attended He declared that the r l f ! ?  t*Lpr?.ye flf8 Syni*
.,1 Ivxarlam i. Miss farmer ha- no, taken sufficient ac- ^ m a p  atUtadTof S  “ of
■ > eiilenauico v.sth u; ti\t mterrst it. the legishuur* al- '„....... ....

ant! M 
en left t 

Okiahc 
r.d Mrs

.- H O Hons and 
ixlay lor their home in 
ma after a visit with 
J A Beanran

M
Burl

Skidmore ?ft w - i*r-
aum

M: L A
Moran was the 
Whitt - ster-

viMting iriends 
veek

Bt ss O -oil is

PARTY HONORS 
TEXARKANA VISITOR

Hem.ms lu
t . a S'ill well
Virginia D u b il.y  em r.iau re-u  . lit . Ol t in  vueT-ts! ut m e  n o o i u i . -  •»•- Sl>. . h .v-ti....,.] r li.H oo  ik e
'.clightiul morning budge party a.no| though their voice i* tamestly Its- wap a„ d ' „  governments official

tetv'd :o bv the legislators, and ,u.utruluy
urged them o adopt a more aggres- His writings will show how he 
>:v<‘ attitude m prfMMiting their In- spent from hi* personal loitune to 
ttrt- '- to the state lawmakers obtain the repatriation of French

Other Meetings prisoners and how he paid for
S'vrral of 'lie farmer- present special care for French wounded in

aid that ,hr meeting had not bom German prison camps. One of the
.1 Helentlv advirtiM-d among the French prisoners whore retur i King

.armers woh live outside the city Alphonso obtained was Maurice
ami's and do not take the daily ClievaUer. the moving picture star
cane*, ana these asserted that the ------ — -----—

................. Uteres' in 'he question among the FAK.VIHOI S|: IS SHIFTY
p, n, and vlr.s fcdy Romo re-' rural populuticvi is paramount and WESTPORT. Mas.. Sepi 3
,, ,v, 0 eu' p i.*  Mr.- • Siitlvel! • hat had they but known i, general- Mi. Alice Boire i's farmhouse >ut -

a- prerented a lovely guc.-> prize ly large numbers would have been b in  in three towns and two states
I t- -. nt were :.L'-e.- Euntci present to express their views. It aiihcut ever being moved The site

Ci .. Idv Ko-rce ot Waco Id. I wa.- gathered Ironi remarks in this Mice was a jiart of Tiverton. R. I.
r-i..: J-.in dm.- Armstrong.! connection that the majority of the tier belonged to Fall River. M as.

fanner population of the county i and now ;» in Westport

t i ' .irta Widne-Oi > at the Laguna 
hotel A profusion of co.o.fu! zen- 
ma- were used ui lurking a beat'U- 
tul -citing tor tin atfair. Given c.nt 
cr chid wete out standing colors 
among th- pu.- er siindcs used in de- 
t< rations The 'able wa- attractively 
adt uicd with j  it vn br-kti* contain.

in fK wi t m tile pa.-'.el shade... anu 
g;t,.n candles. Nasturtium* wert 
given a- plate favor.- In the game.- 
hi-h ot • was won by Mrs. R A

MUCH IN A NAME!
1 his Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Tim name “First National Bank” has 1o» k 

lieen an honored one in American banking- in all 

parts of the country are First National Banks 

that have rendered distinguished service to their 

communities for many years.

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Sen ice

This First National Bank takes pride in giv- 

ing a service which in constructiveness, in com

pleteness, and in decidability is worthy of its 

name. And we aim to make your connection 

with the First National a source of solid and |>er- 

manent satisfaction to you!

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS  

Member Federal Reserve System
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MISS BEARMAN HOSYEoS 
A I BRIDGE PARTY

Fni ta lk- ol players enjoyed 
carnet, of budge Tuesday '.fterncon 

lie C-unuv ylub v hen M : » ' 
Aim.- B. at man cnLirauied for liei 

;• - Ml- Frances Mayes of San 
.» i i pro The high sco"C award wen 
n Mi- Doro'hi ClvmblL . the cut 
.1 . t iiin l. a line McLaughlin of 
Ok’ah< m.’ City, and ihc honoree was 
I i . m nted a lovely guest prize The 
r ill .hmtnt nlute. with 'and’.vlclu.- 
<ake if tea. and units, wa* very 
utUMtiVt a color note of pvik and | 
gt' -n being u-cd ui cverj' dcail 

1 i ' •• ■ li.-i liic.ut'.-d Mi- •* Ida
M r ColrliL- Lurlinc McDiuglUi of 
Oklr.h, ma Cuv. Jourdmc Ainvtrong. 
.! ■ i ;• <■
fnu. C\a Broun. Virginia Dub'icy 
H 8 illwell of Texarkana
O; i P- Moorr Manan Mayer. N e ll1 
Wa ' is Doro'hj Cliambliss Virginia 
Out,* Adelc Ander-tm. Eunice 
C> - 5 - Edv Ru-coe of Waco. Sarah 
H- l- cf Tulsa. Oklahoma. Mrs. R 
A B*« man. and riw fcaoow e The 

( - was a.-st-ted by Mr*. J. A 
In . rniHii a id  Mr H O Hov l- of 
Tu'sa
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OUR

SERVICE
Have you visited our service station 7 Have you 

noted the promptness with which our attendants meet 
your needs'.’ Have you noted the superior service- 
tire big. roomy driveway our radiator and windshield) 
service 7

Mr Mi - Jack Pipixr, 
in B--

at>
:ken- tye

B P .wel »nd Mrs J M 
.re -pending tr>-

D< Leon

Mr Mi
nt f<

< ISC O D MI.Y NEWS 
( IS< O WIEItIC'AN and 

KOI \ l ) l  I*

3 Gar.vtt left 
■ir heme in For* 

•ay ;n Cr-eo

Mr-
Mi Jack Dhlcir .::C. Mr 

Jm Dillor. have returned

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We Have a Complete Stock

T F. L CLASS HAS 
BUSINESS M F.ntNG  

Tin T E. L class met Wedne 
..fieri, rr. in >h parrois of the Find
Bioti- church lor ns annual busi- 
ncs.- mee'ing Ret>oi1s of group eap- 
tair.- were given. The 'eport front 
'in- ti'ii-urer wa- very favorable It 

a- reported that lie nussioiiaiv- 
■r had bcej. paid regularly. Dui- 

mg M -ion. tiu- follc'ving officer 
• • ejtcted Mr- J L. Shepherd.

I 't f  :dcnt Mrs. W H LaRoque. flr-tMi J w Mi
>■' ti vice-prc -ident. Mr.-. C i.-sle 

Cw n secretarv; Mrs Rumbtnigh 
-mint ecruarj Mr- J J Buit- 

m M n P P Shepard.
' in. o r  The meeting "as presided IT 

ever bv Mr- J V Keyser After the {WS 
e'• ■ .:-tlot: of off'cer- Mrs. LaRoque ’ He  
■ < ndt.itid the devuronal Mi-- Cora 2gj 
Harris is teacher of the chrss.

You have? Then let us continue to? 
serve you in every way —  Car Washing j 
and Greasing that will always please

If you have not visited oar station, we j 
^  invite you to do so and see the kind of j

<i ' s p ru ir p  UJP n f f e r .

Cisco’s Big Department Store

w e look to o u r Romantic 
history and Empress Eugenie for 

fashion inspiration and here  it is...The ne' 
vogue of old w o rld  charm for 

youth . . .  Three authentically  
smart Co-ed dresses.

At This Lotr Price
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CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
J. I). ( AHKOI.I.. .Majiaifrr

40 Sheets Count Loose Leaf Note 
Book Paper, 5c

SO Sheets Count Loose Leai Note 
Book Paper, 10r; 3 for 25c

GUARANTEED FOUNTAIN PENS
$1.00 to $10.00

Old fashioned Milk Shakes, 5c

“Try Us First’

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
N>al Service Di u« Store

Service. Quality.

HANDERCHEIF SHOWT.R 
GIVFN FOR MISS SKIDMORE

M . -es Wilma Ma: on and Lout.-e 
K a i  kailt - w ere co-hostesses at a par, y |
. V. : f  lail at tile home of Mi
ls i.i <'ii Wist Ninth street, 
'.inphinenting Miss Mona Skidinort 

Burkbirnet'
.i Skidmore was given a hander- 
ihclf shower An ice course —a1 
.m ed  Later in the evening, the 
par'y attended tile theater 

Fie.. nt were M;.-.ses Dahlia Sur- 
M.trian Mayer. Wilma Mason, 

Lutilli B’nch. Pearl Bryant. Willie 
•I ’ • M' ti; Skidmore Mi.-, O ,) 

L Green, and tlie hostesses.
*  *  •*

.1R AND MRS F LEACH 
ENTERTAIN W ITH DINNER

Mr and Mrs. Prank R. Leach dc- 
ahtfnlly entertained Mrs Gu* P 

Rosenthal and daughters. Misses 
M 'liiette and Elinor, ot Waco. Mr.- 1 
Elizabeth Simon, and Miss Louise 
Sirr.r n at heir home last evening. 
After a lcvely four course dinner was 
■ tried, the guests enjoyed bridge 
•hroughout the evening

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

It’s that time and its our pleasure 

to serve you. We will meet all ad

vertised prices. Call to see us before 

you buy elsewhere.

PASTOR TRANSFERRED
MEXICO, Mo.. Sept. 3. — Rev J. 

A Hays, former Texas Methodist 
pastor, has been appointed pastor 
of the Francks Street Church at 
St Joseph. Mo,, the largest charge 
m the Missouri conference. Rev. 
Hays previously held charges at 
Sweetwater. El Paso. Beaumont and 
Amarlilo. Texas.

DEAN DRUG
The Rexall Store

CO.

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

Co-ed Youthful /'d.sh' 
10715 arc created to coil- 
fonn to youthful ideas 
and ideals of Style and 
silhouette.
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C>o e d  Youthful Fash' 
wns tal{c years off the 
age o f every woman 
who wants to stdV 
young.
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Fan Antonio Jfi w *30 000 gym. 
na.'ium to be built for St Antony's 
Apes'olle -ehool Laurel Heights

On

SEW ALLS COL-0 -VAR
The Original Four-Hour Enamel. 37 Colors to select from.

“ We're Home Folks"

CISCO LUMBER & SU PPLY  CO.

M
[West
1'itth

at
rra

The Home of Sewell’s Paints.
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effen 
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